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IOIPHLiE.

iIHAT FIT WELL.

THREE

Shoe Graces

The Three Graces which charaterize our
Shoes are: Fit, Wear and Appearance.
They fit well, wear long and look well as
long as they wear. In addition to these
Three Graces, there is also LOW PRICE.
Our shoes are the cheapest, not only
actually, but in the end also.

Our Childrens’ Corner
Contains every thin* that in to

be desired by our qistomcrs. Tin*

pretty combinations of leather and
vesting cloths in small childrens’

shoes please the n.og fastidious.
All styles and prices.

Boys’ nil Yoolts' Sloes.

H. LighthaU Prest nta a Proposi-

tion to the Citizens of

This Place.

ft

WILL START FURNITURE FACTORY

Wants a Bonus of $12,500, Free Light
and Power.

Ladies' Dress Shoes.

PINGREE'S "COMPOSITE"

trail them all for Beauty, Wear
uni Fit. .Mitde*in all styles. Black

uni Ian. Ark to see the new

Bon Ton Toe.

Ahvn.tK - '$1:1.00

A- l/ '/v, No

flir Ladies' Dress Shoe at $2.50
U Qtadi' to look well, and wear
better

Ihir Hi, 1 •s'lii>i>*r* and Oxford*
i' 1, n r ho good.

We have made a sjeeclal effort In
this Department and can show the

boys the largest assortment of the

l»cst wearing and most stylish
shoes in Chelsea.

Boys Tan Shoes $1.50 to $2. CO.

The best wearing shoe made is our

Tuxedo Calf at $1.50.

FwatesiM,

MENS’ DRESS SHOES.

The “Packard Shoe"

Is acknowledged to l»e the nob
blest and laest wearing shoe
made at

The Popular Price $3.50; *

'loUo Hiihiiohh If, i, ond Citizen* of the
\ itl'iij. of r?„ U,i:

I noticed in last week’s is«ue aif our

local papers a proposition from the Stove

Company, for a bonus of $25,000, free
|>owpr and lights for 10 years, with a
promise on the part of the above named
eompany to enlarge their plant, thereby
-giiiUli-OdiiK more mciL wluck would add
nmeh to onr now thriving village. Now,
fellow eitl/.- ns, if one industry is a good

tiling for our village more is better. I

therefore make you this proposition: If
you will give me a bonus of £12,500, with

free lights ami about 40-horse power,
'electric prefeie^jto use 10 hours per

day, for 10 years, I will agree to erect

suitable buildings and all the necessary

machinery for manufacturing furniture

“Some special hues which are nowin
good demand. There Is no better foca-
tion in Michigan today for a factory of

this kind than Chelsea, with plenty of

material with in a short distance to run
for years:

I have parties ready and waiting who
have some capital, ifut not enough to
start a husim-ss of this kind as it ought

to be. I therefore ask your kindest con-
sideration in this matter, and promise if
this meets with your approval to employ
as many hands in proportion to the
amount of bonus I ask as the Stove Com-
pany would add to what they already
employ. 1 make this offer in good faith,
and hope you will consider it as such. I
have received prices on machinery this

day, and know just what is needed to
equip a Factory of this kind in addition

t > iHffit 1 KWW have.  ..... — ...... . ..

Hcspectfully yours,

II. l.KillTIlAl.l..

F. Ward, Lima, 2; Mrs. F. Ward, guard

inn, Lima, 2; J. I). Bogers, Detroit, 4; J.

D. Watson, 10; C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea,

1 ; Mrs. C. E. Hindelang, Chelsea, 8; Thus.

H. Sears, 53; John H. Gates, 43; Wm. J.
Knapp, 12; Geo. P. Glazier, 243; G. W.
Palmer, io{ Wm. P. 8chenk, 10, Jennie
D. Parker, 10; John Schenk, 1; S. C.
Stlmson, 1; Theo. E. Wood, 2; Frederick

Wedemeyer, 1; Simon Hlrth, 2; Fred
Uoedel, 1, Chelsea.

KKMI’K COMMERCIAL AN!) RATINGS BANK.
Reuben Kempf, Ann Arbor, 20; Howard

Everett, Sharon, 5; William Judson, Ann
Arbor, 5; Thomas Morse, Lima, 5; Fred
Trinkly, Freedom, 4; Charles H. Kempf,
100; Harmon 8. Holmes, 100; R. 8. Arm
strong, 40; Christopher Klein, 20; Geo. A.

BeGole, 10; John A. Palmer, 5; Jacob F.

Hepfer, 5; B. Frank Judson, 2; Barbara
Manz, 5; Ernest R. Dancer, 5: John Row,
«; Jay Everett, 10; Adam Kppler, 2; Han
nah E. Miller, 5; Anna K. Calkin, 4;
Edward Vogel, 20; Wm. W. Gifford, 0;
Dayid B. Taylor, 4, Chelsea.

COMET DISINTEGRATES;

We show them in all the new j
toes, in Vici Kid (the popular F
leather this season). Willow!
calf and l>ox calf, in both black I

and tan. ^
| Look grer Tirfr line tine shoes at $2.50 and $3.00 both in Vici Kid and calf

Mens’ Work Shoes.
P*l»*ve tl„

in all styles and•‘l^brated Selz and Black Diamond Shoes
prlc< s from $1.25 to $2.50.

The hfHt wearing shee made In congress and buckle only $1.50.

d. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

r
Butterlck’g patterns for May now on sale.

StMTKARWELL. SHOES. THAT PAY YOU WELL. Og

i

i# CLOTHING. RAFTREY. CLOTHING. Q!
$ GLASS front tailoring parlors.

u, v
; Q " e are showing the largest stock of Woolens

any town in Michigan and are selling
,,,ore than ever. Our pay roll was larger
•ast month than any Merchant Tailoring
Business in any town twice the size of Clicl

&«*a. We keep the stock to sell from and
the help to make it, and the price to meet
the times,

Samples Furnished on Application,
Special Price to Clubs of Three 01More. _ • _

Top Coats $10.00 and up.

Suits $15.00 and . up.

Trousers $3.00 and up.
Vests $2.00 and up.

J- J. Raitrey.
pNlHj.010 AHUXdVd -DNIHIOIO

COURT OPENS MAY SECOND.

i'lu* .lumrrt IIhV0 llruwn l« AHtml
on That l»«y.

The list of jurors for the May term of
court have been drawn. They are to be
in attendance at !i a. in. mi the 2nd day

of May. Following Is the list:
Ann Arbor city

First ward Win. K. Childs.
Second ward Frederick Buss,
Third ward- -Geo. Allmcndingcr.

Fourth ward Geo. M . Kulhruff.
- Fifth ward— Geo. Spathelf, jr.

Sixth ward -Wm. Cleaver.
Seventh ward A. II. Gage.
Ann Arbor town— II. B. Peldkamp.
Augusta — Henry Fiilliiigton.

Bridgewater— Wm. Kaiser.
Dexter— Christopher Lyman.
Freedom— Andrew Braun.
Lima— Wm. Tuttle.
I/hB— Michael Sage.

Lyndon — Samuel Boyce.

Manchester— Hudson Lazalier.
North field— Edward Burke.
Pittsfield— Walter I .at hr op.

Salem George S. Wheeler.
Saline— Willis McClure.

Sc 10 (’has. A. Morris.
Sharon— John J. Johns.

Sharon — Bert D. Rose.

Superior Nelson Dobhlee.
Sylvan— John Kcelan.
Webster— Henry Koch.

York T. B. Feklkamp.
Ypsllanti town— Christian J. Kelley.

Ypsilanti city— Wm. Hay, John Book-
helscr.

Hold lti«iik Stork.

The following are the holders of the
stock of the two banks here:

CIIKI.SKX SAVINGS HANK.

Frank K. Ives, Storkhridge, 26; James
L. Babcock, Ann Arbor, 53; II. M. Woods,
Ann Arbor, 10; Mary I). Ives, I’nadllla,
II; John Dunning, Unadilla, 10; V. D.
Hlmlelamr. Albion, 10; Homer G. Ives,
Gregory, 10; Josephine Walts, Willlams-

ton, 10; Mary Ann Gorton, Waterloo, 20;

Frank Greening, Austin. 111.. 5; John
Clark . Lyndon, l; Howard Everett, Sha-
ron, It John Ft Waltroiw, Lima, U U. H.
Boyd, Sylvan, 1; F. Beeman, Waterloo, 1;

Geo. Beeman, Waterloo, 1; S. E. Beennin,

Waterloo, 1, W. K. Wessel, Waterloo, 1;

DeLancey Cooper. Waterloo, 2; Orson
Beeman, Waterloo, 2; Jas. 11. Runcimun,
Sylvan, 1; E. S. Spalding, Sylvan, 1; A.

F. 1 ‘Hidden, Payallup, Wash,, 2; Lucius

ires.-Sbmkluldge, 2; ... Escholbaeh,
Lima, 1; F. and L. Gorton, Waterloo,

Margaret Murray; Dexter, 3; John Kelly,

Dexter, 1; Johanna Kelly, Dexter, 1; Mrs.

A Grand .Sight will he Been in Kjmtern
Skluh NexV Deremhor.

A somewhat rare conjunction of planets

next December has caused some believers
In astrology to predict that half or three-

quarters of the people of the earth will

die during this year and some have even
predicted the end of the world and all
because as they say Saturn, Venus, Ura-

nus, Mars, Mercury and Jupiter will be
clustered on one side of the earth, with

only Neptune to balance, so to speak, on
the other.

Prof. Asaph Hall, jr., of the chair of
astronomy In talking with a student cor-

respondent of a Detroit paper said;

"Astrological predictions are outgrown.

' ''ere undoubtedly will be a singular
combination of the solar world during

the early days of December, and while
the solar system at that time will present

an uncommon phase, it will by no means
be a rare one. The phenomenon we are
expecting occurs at regular intervals of

about .»0 years, and goes to demonstrate
the fact that things may be In the same
direction in space and not be near one
another. Prognosticating, astrologers
give an entirely wrong Idea of the situa-

tion. If the various members of the
solar world were grouped In the form

they predict, the effect would be tremen-

dous and the solar system destroyed.. As
a matter of fact, the conditions will be

these: All the planets except Mercury
and Neptune will be in ‘conjunction,’
that is to say, a straight line drawn from

the earth through the center of the sun

would pass through, or very near, Jupiter,

Mars, Saturn and Venus, though, as I

have said, It Is simply a curious combina-

tion and does tot mean anything signifi
cant.”

In reply to the question as to the* im-

portance of the current year In astron-

omical circles, Prof. Hall said : “ It is a
•year particularly fraught with Interesting

phenomena. On November 13 we will
pass through one of the largest meteoric

showers of modem times. A comet will
become disintegrated In the east, and
from midnight until dawn the heavens
will present strange and beautiful sights

to the world. The eclipses are merely a
matter of routine. June 7th we will ob-

serve a partial eclipse of the sun, fol-

lowed by a total eclipse of the moon on
Juno 22. The annual eclipse of the sun
will occur on December 2nd, and I sin-
cerely hope we will exist long enough to

see the eclipse of the moon on Dee. 1H.”

NOVRMBRR
1 he Club as a School for the Farmer,

Mr. P. K. Storms.
What la True Living?

Mrs. H. Baldwin.
Select Heading, - Mrs. Ralph Pikrce.
Recitation, - Mr. Alvin Baldwin.
Recitation. - - Mrs. Fannik Ward.

DKCRMBKR
Recitation, - Mr. F. Storms.

Recitation, - - . M*. N. Laird.
Select Reading, - Mrs. F. E. Storms
Election of Officers.

JANl'AHT

How Shall the Apple be Divided between
Husband and Wife?

Mrs. R. P. Ciiasr.
Is It Advisable for Farmers to Keep an

Itemized Account of Everything they
Buy and Sell on the Farm?

Mr. Truman Baldwin.

SPRINGS

Farniera’ Club Yearly l*roffrnm.

MAY
The Bright Side of Farm Life.

Mrs. Wm. Laird.
Is Labor Necessary for the Highest De-

velopment ol Character?

^ Mr. Groiuie Davis.

Recitation. - Mrs. P. K. Storms.

Recitation. - - Bin. Bert Gray.
Select Reading, - M rs. b . L. Davidson,

junk
Would the Proposed Disarmament of the
Nations hasten the Coming of Univer-
sal Peace?

Mr. Irving Storms.

•aper, - Mr. George Chapman.
*aper, - - Mrs. Herman Fletcher.
iecltallon, - Mji. Nathaniel Laird.

teeitationr - - Mr. O. C\ Burkhart.
Select Reading, Mrs. Howard Everett.

hkptkmher
What Is Intensive Farming ?

Mr. Zincke.
Is the Cultivation of Flowers and a Taste

for Music a Benefit to a Farmer’s Fam-

iMxa.&ATES.
Select Reading, Mrs. F. H. Swkktland.
Recitation, - Mr. George Davis.
Recitation, - - Mrs. J, F. Waltrous.

OTTOBKR
Does it Pay to Thresh Corn Stover?

Mr. Alvin Baldwin.
Of What Does Wc man’s Rights Consist?

Mrs. Henry Wiijwn.
Paper, - Miss Mantie Spaulding.
Recitation, - Mr. Henry Wilson.
Recitation, - - Mrs. M. A. Lowry.

K#*hI Katate Tranafera.

Jos. Ellis to Addle Andrews, Augusta,
$330.

Charles R. Miller and wife to Sarah J.

Harrison, Ypsllanti, $1.

Christian J. Zahn to John Berger, Ann
Arbor, $483.00.

Hoalna Peldkamp to Julius Feldkamp,
Saline, $0,500.

Jno. Sch&ible to Martin Schaible, Saline,
$12,150.

Jas. Schaible to Martin Schaible, Saline,

$400.

Martin Schaible to Job. Schaible, Saline,

$500.

A. L. Noble by executor to Wm. Goetz,

Ann Arbor, $20.

Lyman Ames and wife to Wm. J. Clark
and wife, Superior, $3,200.

G. Fred Schleicher to Chas. Lang, Ann
Arbor, $500.

Charles Lang and wife to O. Fred
Schleicher, Ann Arbor, $500.
James T. McIntyre to John C. Berg,

Ypsilanti, $1,000.

George Schaible and wife to John
Schaible, Sharon, $1,200.

Jacob Horning and wife to Emanuel C.
Gauss, Manchester, $900.

Maggie Cooling to Mary M. Renwick,
Salem, $230.

Jonathan Xeithammer and wife to
Henry M. Stelter, Ann Arbor, $100.
Richard Hopson to Eliza J. Walker,

Augusta, $1. <

Martha Clark et al. to Eliza J. Walker,

Augnsta, $1.

Henry T. Bukerto Lewis Latlln, York,
$3,100.

Geo. Frye to Godfried Bauer, Salem,
$375.

T. II. Smith et al. to M. Jennie Phelps
et al., Scio, $1.

Edgar Thorn and wife to Miles L.
Smith, Ypsilanti, $2,300.

Edward Moore to Geo. E. Moore, Scio
$450.

Anna B. Diaper to Union Creamery,
Ypsilanti, $125.

Catharine Cunningham to Frank Lem-
mon, Dexter, $425.

Zella Mam to Minnie Prorkey, Sylvan,
$1.00.

Elmer- Brown et al. to George Brown,

Ypsllanti, $1,000.

Margaret Volland to John Welmer et
al., Manchester, $110.

M. E. Church to T, I). Kearney, Ann
Arbor, $2,000.

Peter Miller to T. I). Kearney, Ann
Arbor, $2,500. T

Lydia Sutherland by heirs to J. E
Steere, Pittsfield, $2,500.

Robert Sleator to Mary c one et al.,
Dexter, $1,000.

Emily L. Boutwell to Fred McOmber,
Ann Arbor, $1,500. •
Susannah Gorton to Amos H. Worden,

Salem. $2,000.

Victoria Wagner to Susie Wiues, Ann
Arbor, $1.

Wm. H. Burnham, by heirs, to Frank
lin 8. Olds, York, $1.

George E. Goodrich, by C. C. C\, to H.

Wirt Newkirk, Lima, $4,201.

•ter known eetPAiuTiON roe

WmNSTUlFSjnraofSIlTl ____
linrCHES, TUKOSS, 80IIS, RiMG VMM.
mens, SCBQFUU UP STP1WI1

POWtRFULPURIFIEIIOfTHEBLOOoi
«**• ,fcr— **• NttmJ Mr«u»<
RM~l*rr Or*..., rwMvloe IKm i

which dUiMrt It. Pwtt*.

— ahcoinpoeco or.

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK,

SmUKClA, PRICKLY ASH,

IODIDES POTASSIUM AND IRON,
Am* »«W MWly - -- ~

IOO-FULL D08E8-IOO

u. tf.jl.

The above Remedy Is sold and recom-
mended by

DRUGGISTS,

All we ask is a fair trial and the remedy
will speak for itself— every bottle is
guaranteed.

Remember we are headquarters for

Wall Paper
and our prices are right,

BRING US YOUR EGGS.

Washtenaw, Monroe, Jackson and Len-

awee will constitute a census district for

the taking of the next United States cen-

sus, and will be In charge of a supervisor

who will receive one thousajd dollars
and allowances. He will have the selec-

tion of the enumerators In his district,

who will probably make from seventy-
five to eighty five dollars a mouth while
their work lasts.

According to the Evening Times of
Ann Arbor there is now a movement
started throughout the county among thp
Republicans to form a combination
against Ann Arbor which will virtually
be a boycott unless all dissension within

tions come to an understanding to work
harmoniously for the support of the
principles and nominees of the party.
In other words, Ypsllanti and the town-
ships are in the process of forming a
league to capture all the nominations on

th* republican ticket for county officers

and leave Ann Arbor entirely out in the
wet until such a time as she can behave

herself and quit throwing spit balls while

the other scholars are Industriously study-

lug their lesson of harmony.

STEEL SKEINS.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS
•

on hand from now on all the time.

We can make Wagons on very short
notice any style or heft wanted. Sarven
wheels and tubular axles, anything that

is wanted in the wagon line. Repairing
•lone on shorter notice than ever because

we have plenty of help.

:^"Glve us a Call and be convinced.

A. G. FAIST & CO.

wm AMsracusE plok.
Disk, Wheel and Floating Harrows.

Riding and Walking Cnltivators

Bindere, Mowers, Hay Hakes
ALL FOR SALE BY

A. G. FAIST & HIRTH.
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA, MICH.

CENTRAL CITY BAKERY.

Our aim Is small profits and quick
sales. You can get

Cherry Brand Oysters,
Plymouth Rock Salmon,
Baked Beans with Tomato

Sauce,
Mone-Such Mince Meat,
Sardines, Table Sauce,
Canned Pickles, Sodio,

Candies, Cigars, Fancy
Cakes, and all kinds of
Bakery Goods.

J. G. EAI^L.
I" irtu door east of Hoag & Holmes Bazaar

TKACHKK#' KXA MINA TIONS.
The following Is the schedule of teach-

ers’ examlnaUoos for 1898—99:
Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.

Ypsllanti, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Anu Arbor, March 30 and 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.
W. N. Lister,

. Commissioner of Schools.

i-.-'i!
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK
Dr. \V. 1>. MaitliVws, editor of the State i

Republiriiu Mt l.ittli* Itoek, Ark., tili'tl a
petition in voluntary bankruptcy, with lia- j

bilities of und assets of ,

MatthfWH was Tor marly iu the bunking
busiuost* in Nebraska.

Hy the will of John II. Butler, a nejrro. j
formerly the personal attendant of il-

Hum II. Sy ward. Miss KvauKcline B. |

Walker, a pretty colored eirl of New
York, jtiherits STo.tHMt on the eve of her
marriage to Robert At will.

The Boston Museum, the oldest play-
house iu Boston, was badly damaged by (

tire. The blaze started on the Tremout
street side and i thought to have been
eiltlsed b.' a > .Ifele^^ 'luo'ker. The *os< t'-
the museum is estimated at about $N(UHKi.
Marble lia- bet n ilis»*overed on the

lands of Mitiugin «!. 1*0. at < >live Kur-
na«e. iroutoii, Ohio. There are two veins,
one four f«s*t hud the other two feet. The
marble has b^eu an :ly/.e>l and will bring
iu the markets '.hi rents a cubic foot do
livered.

Jnstiee Williams at Watertown. N. ^
has •dismissed the indi* imen; against K.
B. .M«‘l.neu\. » barged with s, tiding polsOtt
to Harry t’omisli. on the ground that the
grand jury reeeivVd other than legal- cvb/,
deliee. He ditas'tv lb it the ease be sub
mined to a new grand Jury.
Miss I.ixjd, ris!„.r. a h«»usemaitl. was

killed a Vineland. N. J.. by Charles C.
Land*, he eiuplo\« r. while his urfe was
nt diitnh. I.amb eommit.ted suieide.
Neighbors think I.amb was madly in
love with the girl. He attacked her in
the dining room, shooting her.

Captain John H. Blake, Aged <>d years,
n eai'italist. died at Itis hoiin* in Kaesas
City, of eon’s imption. lie was a freight- I
er i -u the old Saifta l'e trail; later was
appointed postoflbe iuspeftor l»y Presi-
dent I.iin* ln. raised a company in INH
, d foiighr in thirty battles in Kansas.
. iissMtui and Arkansas. •  •

In a shouting affray that followed a
lawsuit at In-vieu. Ark.. B. C. Ashburn
was instantly killed. A. J. Blink and his
POD I.e*1 were fatally wounded. AieX MU: .

ler had his arm broken, and Henry Miller
was badly shot in the arm. B. M. Ash-
burn and several others were shot and
more or less seriously wounded.

In St. I.oiiis. a shanty iu which ten
young men were sleeping off the effect of
n debitu* h was burned, and as a result
James Il 'gan was baked to death and
Basil Carroll fatally burned. The remain-
ing eight c*sr:i|*cd with slight burns. Tno
police have discovered evidence which
points to the commission of murder.

Miss i ..rn Tanner, through the medium

eastern.
 
Brooklyn serttAi girl* have formed t

union.
Wilson J. Dodge of Boston, Mass., died,

aged G7.

Frederick F. Thompson, banker and
philanthropist, is dead at Philadelphia.

Prof. John U. Swcney, the composer,
died at his home iu Chester, Pa., aged 02
years.

Thomas Malloy, secretary and treasurer
of the Onondaga Coarse Suit Association,
Syracuse, N. Y., is dead.
Moses W. Dodd, founder of the publish-

ing house of Dodd, Mead Co., died at
New York. Ho was Sd years old.
Rev. W. B. Thorp of Binghamton, N.

Y., has received a unanimous call to the
South Congregational Church of Chicago.

Oscar Hammerstein. the Now York tho-
atrical manager, tiled a petition in bank-
ruptcy with liabilities ©f ’I be
assets were given as $2lXl worth ot wear-
ing apparel.

Sir IIiHiry SclmlfieldT K. B-. w ji iived
in Jersey 1 :v- died from pernicious auac-
|.;.a. H, • , >. .,•< ..Id. Sir Henry, he .wa** alteuiptiu^ to
was at *«uie time connected with the Brit-
ish diplomatic and consular service.

' The New York Tribune prints a story
from Washington that Secretary Alger
will resign when he returns from (.’uba
and will be succeeded by (wui. Russell
Hasting'*, '.‘ho was McKinley's superior
officer during the civil w-ar.

The temporary su|HTstnteture of the big
^Yillis av« nue bridge now being built over
the Harlem river in New York collapsed,
killing four men ami sernm>\v injuring
six. Twelve <»r more other workmen also
received injuries of a more or less serious
nature.

Dr. Nancy A. (JtiHford. who lias been
on trial at Bridgeport. Chuii., on a charge
alleging murder and whose trial was post-
poned on account of the illness of a juror,
pleaded guilty to manslaughter. Judge
Wheeler sentenced Mrs. (iuilford to pay
u .f 1 tine and to ten years' imprisonment.

William K. Vanderbilt's country lioiisoJ>
Idle Hour, at Oakdale, I.. I..- was totally
destroyed by tire. No lives were lost and
no one was injured. W. K. Vanderbilt,
Jr., and bride, formerly Miss Virginia
Fair, were occupying the house at the
time. The total loss is estimated at from
FJoO.PPO to

Samuel M. Urubam, well known
throughout central Pennsylvania, was in-
stantly killed nyar Phillipsburg. Pa., while

attempting to get a kodak peiturb of a
large stump which w a* being blown out
of the ground with dynamite, a sliver
striking him on the neck and nearly cut-
ting his bend from the body.

nation,! exposition in ^ i WHITE HOlISE ATPE^E}VITH S^IN
ot a IZVJ per cent dividend on paid-up forged a Jotter largely in
stock of the assooiatioA was ordered, mak- lay ing the I rejftis re s' .

ing a total of 87Vi cent already paid. self In I ans.
The newest El Dorado which expert a

made on the summit of Sierra lllanea ! (iermany consulen. the ne» l-"'"""1
Peak in the Sangre de Cristo range, eighty
miles south, but visible from Pikes Peak.
Judce Ross of ti e J.os Angeles, Cal.,

District Court han ed down a decision j A soldier at VI’X found i 1,1

favorable to the Fnited States in the case cle.mng he courtyard of In"
of the Fnited States vs. the Southern Fa- a Spanish gold p.e«T. 0 " , H -
cific Railroad Pompany. involving title to irnnHate y staked off M u* ‘ J 1 f ,

,..s,n,„u aero, of Inn,, in Cn.i- |

........ ,h,.

instantly killed by

killed him*

Emperor William has sent instruction*
the Germ tin ambassadors in London

ashington to the general effe
ny considers the new gove

In Samoa illegal and the action of the
British and Americans a clear violation ot

the Samoa act.
Mntansn*, Fuhn, while

NUMERQUS LETTERS ON evfry
CONCEIVABLE SUBJECT.

WAR ENDED BY THE EXCHANnr
OF TREATIES.

Allen
tendent in the railway mail service, was

a train at the union |, Irish express, hound from
station in St. Louis. Mr. Dalrymple was
attempting to board an outgoing T r.seo
train, but missed his footing and fell un-
der the wheels.

Lured to his death by robbers, George
B. Fern, a Chicago dry goods merchant,
was murdered in cold blood in his store.
A supposed p iron shot him down while

defend his life. The
police belli vo tliat revenge was the motive
for the murder.
One of the boldest hold-ups ever'eom-

mitted ill thiithjsection occurred at the
oiliee i>f the Alamo Gordo Lumber < om-
pany at Alamo Gordo. New Mexico. 1 wo
cow boys .held tip the cashier in the pres-
ence of about fifty employes, secured So'V
IK.KI iu scrip and rode away.

The Park Hotel at Hannibal, Mo., was
desl roved by lire. The flames originated
from a defective electric wire in the ele-
vator. The guests escaped from the third
and fourth floors with great difficulty.
The building was owned by Pnice Broth-
ers, the oeciipTinfs and cost ?do,IKXt.

A tramp entered the home of Mrs.
James llutsclcr. on a farm three miles
west of South Charleston. Ohio, and shot
her four times in the presence of her chil-
dren. His purpose was robbery. 1 he
man was. captured at Jeffersonville and
hurried ‘to the Loudon jaifio os. ipe lynch-ing. ________________

SOUTHERN.

Puddingri'n

railroad station in London t<> Milfoid.
where the passengers embark on board
the mail boat for Waterford. V hire©
boulder was placed on the track, but th'*
engine, luckily, yvept the obstruction
away.

Twenty-two bandits are in the Santiago
military prison in Fubn. Maj..Geii. Wood,
theniilitarv -- vein. . . is actively auppf©**-
i nF ili st'frrL^j ces ' rrom UW* PonrtT: The
other day four bandits from San Lui* and

j three from •Guantanamo were brought in.
1 There is not a little excitement over the
operations of the outlaws and minors are
in circulation regarding troubles in the
dhtrict* of Holguin. Wit the present ef-
f.» ts of the military authorities will soon
assure safety in all parts of the province.

iN GENERAL

Fire partly destroyed the Qotninlbn
metal wofks. Garth A: I/O., proprietor-, on
Fraig street. Montreal. The loss is esti-
mated at welt insuretl.

James Davidson sued Drs. Carratt. An-
derson and Harris,of Toronto for trespass
and mutilation of his dead wife's body

They Arc Sent to the President in
Hopes of Eliciting IH» Favor-Poets,
Crunk*, Fchool Children and Beggars

the Unending List.

\\\'. sh 1 ngt on correapotidenee :
HE number of let-
ters that -ftful their

way into' the
Wi./c II. .use is
ciiormoiis. These
letters are written
«>n every conceiva-
ble subject and the
writers embrace
nearly every class
and condition of
people. Formerly
the bulk of these
letters were unnit-
awerid. but the

President McKinley Proclaim* p0l
tilitles Arc l loaed — Formal ceic

uiony at Wuahington-i'rem h
b.iwNador Act* for Our Recent 1 n,.-.

Malm* blown up ............ ; .....
I lilted Hi Hies deelare war ...........
Spain declares war ...............
First battle tof Matanzasi.
Demy destroy Up inu:i Heel ......
Cervera’s fleet (Test roy cj ...........
Santiago HtirrembT* ................
Peace protocol signed .............
Treaty of peace signed .............

HatilU'Utlons exebanginl. . . .

The formal exchange of

>wer each niissiv «•,
no mutter how

the pence treaty took place at '

House Tuesday afternoon. Ai
Cam bon iif Fr; uee acting f..t S;
formal

policy of Fresideut , HU(, „ll|t Fnited States an.)
McKinley i- t" an- tfiiuH of pi-nee. uc«-er...,

i year fr.'in the day when I’n-i
; Kiuley reeogniaed that diploina:

humble the author | (lf j|u. Cubnii iiuesti.ui

or insigtiilleaiit the Subject. . and th:tt war was inevitable.
Sending mail to the White House in I( WJI}< OII ^,,^1 n, 1KHS. tha!

the hope that it will come hemal It the . M.ut hil1 war „„
Fresidonfs eyes is a proceeding that does i ̂  ^ Kaying that he had exhau
uot do the interested person any good. An ; inHl asking
applicant for the postiuastership m a small i t K lii(U xvitll tll|, wali lMlU

ton n, for instance, sends his applieatiou
and indorsi ineiits to the W Elfe ITbuse. un-
der tin* impression that the Presidenf *has
time t«» review all the papers in the ease.

ratili. a’ion*

li!te

Tlii*

M'.iUi art

was not declared until April
end of peaceful relations bet
United Slates ami Spain was ..i

ISPS, ami the return to a re...... . . ............. •  | uiiu me lenirii iu u i

The Fresideut never sees the papers. 1 hey p,.!b^fu, ueeurr^l

WESTERN.

L. V. Boikius of Canton, Ohio, died
of paralysis, aged 73 years.

Judge J. J. Power, receiver of the Per-
ry, O. T., land office, dropped dead of
heart trouble.

Fire iu the Northern Pacific shops nt
Mandnn, N. D.. caused a loss of from

of a box of bonbons und a bompiet sent $o0,000 to $7,>,U00.
her by an unknown person, "as poisoned
at Omaha, Neb. The |*oliee are unable to
throw any light on the mystery, though
they have found tin* place where the
eimTly was purchased' HyrTrocy ii nToTfeld

wa-* used, both the ••andy and roses being
sprinkled with the poison.

Tin private bank of Ball & Son of Fn-
lotna, Micli.. was robbed tin* other night
«»f iSLllSo. When Mr. Ball came down to
the bank in Hie mornijig In* found the door
standing open and the hank ‘vault wreck-
ed by dynamite. Valuable papers were
scattered all over the main tb*or. . The
cloek had stopped at tnidtiiglit. wliich was
probably the time the explosion occurred,
as the entir^* face of the do« v.-as brok-
en.

After a persistent* dendioek on tie- ex-
ecutive committee of national e«uiueil-of
administration of the Grand Army oft he
Republic, the eoiumit tee ahamloned its
Effort to elect a coninuiiidcr-imohief to
succeed the late James A. Sexton until
the meeting of the-tlnrty-third annual en-
campment iu PiiUadi'lphiii next Septoim-
hcr. The Uuttes of tin* position will con-
tinue to he performed by Senior Yiee-
Cnniniander-iu (’hi<kf W. (*. doltn-on of
C'iueiunuti.

A freight train < u t In- Bn ig'* Rail
road was wrecked m tild Monroe. Y[T*7
Engineer Sled jumped and escaped un-
hurt, but Fireman oreil w is caught he-
jieath the engim*. The train wa< heavily
loaded with slock, ail of, which was killed,
entailing a Jo** of tyauy thousands of dol-
lars. Tin* w re* k. it i> d'-. l.-fr. d. w as eaus-
,'d hv • • oCl.l-IOfu.ll , 1 "I I II it*, t\ I
illecti-eil r»e« ailse UteV Well

-ride during the previous ifiertcon. A j wagon wheels,
numlier of ti. s w« re laid across tin- track reach $20,000.
and other obstacles thrown in the way,
The opinion is ih.it they iiftended to de-
rail the Sr. I.otiis and Hannibal fast mail
train, which was ahont due.* A number
©f the workmen were arrested.

George L. Potter, n Boston capitalist,
died at Pasadena, Cal., of consumption.
He was 33 years of age.
At Laddonin. Mo., business property es-

timated to be worth between $8,000 and
$10,000 was destroyed by lire.

II. A. W. Tabor. postmtMter of Denver
and ex-United States Senator, died of ap-
pendicitis, after three days' illness.

The Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of
Warrensbitrg, Mo., has gone out of busi-
ness in order to avoid liquidation.

At Enid, Ok.. Postmaster E. M. Day
was cut with a hatchet and killed and the
office riddled. There is no clew to the
murderers.

Mrs. David Harpster. aged .VT, widow
of the late “wool king of the United
States,” died at her home in Upper San-

' dusky, Ohio.

' The lee broke on the Yidlowstnne river
and caused the loss of seventeen lives near
Gkndive. Mont., and the destruction of a
$20,000 wagon bridge.
The executive committee .»f the grand

lodge of Elks, iu session iu St. Louis, ap;
proved the plans made by the meeting of
the order iu June in that city.

R. R. Donnelley, the founder of the Chi-
cago city directory, and a member of the
firm of It. R. Donnelley Sons’ Printing
Company ft? that city, died of apoplexy.
Ralph H. Wainwrighf, probably the

greatest run! operator iu Ohio, died ut
Massillon <»f heart failure. He wa* known
to cool men throughout the United States.

The Geneva Wheel Company’s works nt
ivcrnificut laborer* w ho became Geneva, Ohio, caught lire Ami were totally
f>e« ausc they were ivfii*ed n free destroyed. The concern manufactured

The loss will probably

The big stern-wheel steamer John K.
Speed, owned by the. Cincinnati and New |

Orleans Packet Company, was wrecked
and sunk iu the river near Louisville, Ivy.
The 10!) passengers and the members of
the crew were rescued. The property loss
is only about $8,000, ns the steamer can
be raised.

Dr. Walter B. Laffcrty. son ot Rev.
J. J. Lufferty, editor of the Christian Ad-
vocate. is dead nt his home in Richmond.
Va. He was found the other day lying
unconscious hy the track of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio, near Meechums river,
with one of his legs crushed and suffering
from other severe injuries.

James Shot well and his son John were
intoxicated and disorderly at Corbin, Ky.
When Marshal Bingham undertook their
arrest the men resisted, ami Police
Judge Moffiit was instantly killed in the
shooting that followed. William Holland,
at whose house the shooting occurred,
was mortally wounded, fin* Shot wells
were arrested.

A pitched battle was fought in the
streets of Brunson, S. C., between James
Preacher, Charlie Preacher nmU Aren
Preacher, brothers, on one side, and Geo.
Hied, Mack Ried and James Ried, broth-
ers, and Joseph Counelly, on the other.
George Ried was killed. Mack Ried fatal-
ly wounded and Joseph Connelly serious-
ly and Janies Preacher slightly wounded.

siMy the Postmaster General, At the
same time the White House writes a let-
ter to the office seeker explaining what
has become of his papers. ‘ Frequently
In* delights in tin* receipt of this letter,
which is so diplomatically worded *11151 it
generally conveys the idea that the Presi-
dent had personally examined the papers
und forwarded them himself. The appli-
cant for an army position, for a clerkship
in the treasury or any other department
does the same a-* the man seeking the post-
office. ̂lis papers are at once forwarded  <-iyi||..| und signed by the rcqc-eih
to the proper deimrtmont. Appeals for I leuftnrles nt Faria on tin Huh <li \
pensions, which are almost nuinlRTlofsa comber, tv.is, the original of which
and frequen’ly touching, gifto the pension 1 tbqi. nelng In the Kuclisli and •'-imh *
office without the President ever seeing
them. It is doubt fill if the President
hiniaclf has any idea of the mass of letters
which are handled by his clerks.
The President sees the letters from a

certain class of contributors. Either this
or he sees a brief of the contents. ̂ Letters
which go to him arc from officials iu high

WASHINGTON.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The Win: »n Woodward C-*tttrpn ity,
wholesale grocers, Grand I>huid. Neb.,
assigned.

Stove manufacture!* •b-eid- d to advance
prices lo per cent on nli kinds of stoves
all over the country.

N egotiati obs an* said to be in progress
for a combination of the watch movement
and watch case companies of the -United

, Btates.

Rev. Jay <’. Goodrh h of Madison, N. J.,
has been appointed the lirst agent of the
American Bible Society for the Philip
pin© Island*.

Hiram Hal), who was sentenced to
death f.*r murdering his young wife hy
pushing her into a well, was hanged at
Crosarillr. Tehtt.

Zinc ore broke all records the oth • day
nt Joplin, Mo., and jumped from .>-47 to
$r»0 jmt ton Thi* ".!* the highest price
ever paid hy $ l

• \V. 8. Stratton has' *old his famous
Cripple Creek mine, the Independence, to
the Venture Coriipany of London. The
price is believed to be not less than $2,*
000,000.

Gov. Powers of Maine has called a spe-
ofal election for June 1!) to choose a Con-
gressman from the second district to suc-
ceed the late Nelson Dingley,
At Victor, Colo., the Truux block was

destroyed by lire. A miner, whose name
Is not known, was sleeping on the top
floor and perished in the dames. The loss
Is estimated at $10,000.

While the combiped forces of British
and United States under Lieut. Freeman,

Bering near

Frank Griffin, editor of the Maryville,
Mo.. Daily Review, was shot and wound-
ed mortally by C. G. Jesse. The trouble
was over some reference made to Jesse in
Griffin’s paper
The Wilson parole bill, better known ns

the Younger brothers bill, was killed be-
yond resurrection in the .Minnesota House,

i The hill received but 31 votes, -while ON
voted against it.

Edward A. von Schmidt, n yachtsman
1 and hay pilot, shot' and killed his former
wife, Mrs. -Isabel von Schmidt, and then
tried to kill himself, in Alameda, a suburb
of San Franeitipo. t

J. S. Bell, manager of the Washburn
Crosby Flouring Mills Company, au-
noyuecs the consummation of the deni
whereby his company assumes ownership
of the CYC. Washburn group of mills iu
Minneapolis,

State Fish Commissioner II. D. Mc-
Guire and State Senator A. W. Reed of
Douglas County, Oregon, weye drowned
in the Umpqua river rapids^ An oarlock
broke, the waves were high and tlieir boat
was swamped.

After an all day battle between armed
citizens, sworn iu as deputy sheriffs, and
the non-union negro minora, iu which at
least nine persons word! killed and a score
wounded, Pnna, Hi., was again placed un-
der martial Jaw.

General Manager Holdrcdge of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy, officially
confirms the story that n road is to be
built southwest from Allium*©, Neb., oq
the Billings line, to n point on the Denver
line of the road. He stated that most of
the right of way had.befn purchased.
The American Linseed Oil .Company of

Chicago has absorbed the four oil mills of
tb© Twin Cities, Douglas At Co., the Min-
nesota Linsocd Oil works of Minneapolis,
Archer & Co. and the St. Paul Limtoed
Oil Company of St. Paul, Minn. These
four mills have a capacity of 3,000,000
bushels a year. The price paid wai

Almon M. Clapp, at one time Fnited
States Government printer, died at his
residence in Washington in the eighty-
eighth year of his age.

Justice Stephen J. Field of the United
States Supreme Court (retired) died at
his home on Capitol hill in Washington,
D. (\, of kidney complications.

The President has selected Bartlett
Tripp of South Dakota, formerly minister
t«» Austria, as the United States repre-
sentative on the Samoan joint commis-
sion.

A cablegram received at the State De-
I irtment at Washington from United
States Consul Wildmanjit Hong Kong
contains a single word. Plague,” thereby
nuiioiiuciug the annual appearance of the
disease on the Chinese coast.
Mr. Mitchell, assistant comptroller of

the treu- iry, has decided that men who
were apjMiiutcd to office or who enlisted in
the revenue cutter service for the war
with Spain are entitled to extra pay un-
der the act of March 3, ISfiD.
The Navy I)epi rtuieut has sent instruc-

tions to Rear Admiral Cromwell, com-
mandant of the naval station at Havana,
to place a rail around the lot in which the
bodies of the men killed in rtie Maine dis-
aster are hurled. Marble slabs are to Is*
placed over the graves. The President
has allotted $1.0<k) for this work.

The President has named twelve new
warships recently provided for by Con-
gross ns follows: Battleships, Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey, Cieorgia; armored cruis-
er**. West Virginia, Nebraska, California;
cruisers, Denver, Des Moines, Chatta-
nooga. Galveston. Tacoma. Cleveland.
Hundreds of petitions have been sent to
’e. White House and Navy Department
ever siaee the new ships were provided
for, urging the merits of various uaiues.
Georgia did not petition.

are promptly forwarded to the Postoffice
Department, where, in the course of time,

and secured $^IK) damages. Tin* doctors * they are looip*d over by an assistant, pos-
held a post-mortem examimuion on t »obody. ,

In the Canadian House of Commons Sir
Wilfrid Liuirier denied the report that a
modus vivendi was now under considera-
tion In’tween tin* United States and Great
Britain iu connection with the Alaskan

1 boundary.

A mining disaster in which twelve men
lost their lives is reported from the Sierra
Mejada mining camp, located in the State
of Coabuiln, Mexico. An explosion of
foul gas occurred in the Veda Rica silver
mine anil Indore nil the miners could get
to the surface the dry timbers were on
tire, the tierce flames barring exit.

An evder-in-council has been passed pre-
venting any ponton employed hy the Do-
minion Government iff any capacity from
staking out or recording mining claims on
Dominion lands of any kind in tbc Yukon
territory. It was also deeided to exempt
from the royalty tax the gross output of
any mine up to the amount of $."».<MH).
Four more trusts, .with capital of $2S0,-

000,000, are in course of formation. They
are: The American woolen frost, $<’».*»,• !

UOO.0OO; the cotton trust. $80,000,000; the
worsted trust. $7r».ooo.ooo. and the carpet
trust. $(»5.0ort,OOO. The International
Smokeless Powder and Dynamite Corti-
pnny, with n capital of $10,000,000, has
been incorporated iu New Jersey.
George R. Sehnoeler is the sole survivor

of a wreck between Malcolm and Van-
couver Island. The sloop on which he and
Tom Hnckctt of Seattle had been selling !

liquor to the northern Indians was lost in
a storm while nil on board were drunk.
The drowned included Ilackett, nn Irish
logger known only by hi* first name,
Charlie, and two half-breed women.
A new Alaska mail route is Jo be estab- \

lished in the Kotzebue country. The route
is from St. Michael, through Fuahtska,
Eaton, Reindeer Station and past the ,

head 6f Norton ‘Bay to Kotzebue, a ills- ;
tniice of 4«»o miles. Three round trips are
to be made annually. A branch route will \
also be established from the I ad of Nor- |

ton Bay to Golovin Bay. a distance of 1(H) ;

mile*.

M G. Dun Ac Co.’s weekly review of
trade Bays: “Failures in the first quarter
of 18*U) were in number 2,772, against |

II. I I >>., tinl.ilitlnu *07 .

' iHi'-l

anniversary of that day, making
bet ween the two nations just . n.
At 3:28 o'clock Secretary Hay

his signature to the Spaiti-h > , . [ q,,-

treaty ami M. Cuuihou his to th . ..pv (.;

the Fnited States! The official * d* uui*
1 affixed nt 3:3.*> o’rloek. completing th* '.r-

! etnoiiy. The President’s proehiina . n ,i&.
i uotincing the exchange of. raJiinaiioiis.
omitting the text of the treaty, u
quoted in full, is as follows;

wiiere.l*, A t re.It. r of peace lietw<
I uited States of Anierleit niul her
tin* Queen Regent of Spain, in tie
tier august Still. I ton Alfonso Mil

li e

»f !•

r

m’kixi.i..y*s pkhsonai. mail.

3.(187 last year, and the tinhilkiea $2i,- |

LVJ.OHl, against $32.!)4i’».."i(r». n decrease of j

17.(> per cent. Geographical aspects make
the return i*eeuliar. with u slight increase
«if 13 per Aent iu the Southeast, and !.*()

per cent in the central States. There
was a decrease of nearly -41 » per cent on
the Pacific and Southwestern Slates, 41
per cent in Western Slates and 40 |»cr
cent iu Middle State*. No other year of
the twenty-four covered hy Dun’s quar-
terly reports has shown as small failures
during its lirst quarter, < ccptlng 1880
and 1881. and no other except isso and
1880 as small liabilities per failure. Fail-
ures for the week have been 111 in the
Fnited States, against 232 hist year, and
17 in Canada, against .32 last year.”

FOREIGN.

President Andrade of Venezuela and
Francis R. Loomis, the United States
minister, paid n visit to the United Slates
fleet nt La Guayrn and lunched with Ad-
miral Sampson.
The Eiffel tower Is to be converted into

a telegraph office for experiments with
the Marconi system. An attempt will be
made to transmit messages between Cope*
’Foreland, In England, anti Paris.

It is asserted in lt**u»e that the Italian
warships have landed troops nt San Mun
bay, province of Chi-Kinug, China, where
the Italian Government has been seeking
a Ul) year lease of a naval base ami chuling
station.

An attempt has been made at Moscow
to assassinate the Czar’s aid-de-camp,
Gen. Mauzoy. He wo* stabbed in the
throat by a servant, but the wopld-he as-
sassin was overpowered. The general’s
wounds are not serious.
It is reported from Port an Prince,

Hayti, that the French steamer Munou-
blu, belonging to the Trnn«ntlnntic com-
pany, has been wsecked off Anso d’Ain-
uult.- The passengers niul crew were sav-
ed, but the steamer and her cargo were
lost.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to .prime,
$3.(10 to $0.00; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00
to $3.25; wheat, No. 2 red, 71c to 72c;
corn. No. 2, 34c to 35c; oats. No. 2. 20c
to 27c; rye, No. 2, 52c to 53c; butter,
choice creamery, l!)c to 20c; egg*. fr«*kli,
11c to 13c; pot a tut w, choice, 55c lo 70c
per bushel.

Indianapolis— Caftle, shipping. $3.00 to
$5.75; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. '2 red, 71c to 72c; corn. No. 2
white, 35c to 3(Jc, oats, No. 2 white, 31c
to 33c.

Bt. Louis— Cuttle, $3.50 to $(’>.00; Logs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00;
whoa*, No. 2, 7Sc to 70c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 34.* to Die; oats, No. 2, 28c to 30c;
rye. No. 2, 54c lo 50c.

Cincinnati— Cm Up, $2.50 to $5.75; hog*,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $5.25;
wheat, No. 2, 72c to 73c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 30c to 37c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 31c; rye. No. 2, 51k* to 01c.

Detroit -Cat tie, $2.50 to $5.75; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 73e to 75c: com. No. 2
yellow., 85c to 30c; outs, No. 2 white, 32c
to 33c; rye. 5!k*U> 01c.

^ Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 mixed, 72c to
74c; corn. No. 2 mixed. 34c to 35c; oats.
No. 2 white, 27c to 2fk ; rye, No. 2. 54c
to 50c; clover sr.*d. new. $3.45 to $3.55.
Milwaukee Wheat, No. 2 spring, We

to 71c; eorn.YNo. 3, .’13c to 35c} oats, No
2 white, 20c to 31c; rye. No. 1. 55c to 57c;
barley, No. 2, 47c to 4!>e; pork, mess,
$0.00 to $0.50.

Buffalo— Cattle, good shipping steer*,
$3.00 to $5.75; hogs, common to choice'
$3.2<> to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice weth-
ers, $3.50 Jto $5.25; lambs, common t<

extra, $4.50 to $0.50.

New York— Cattle, $3.25 to $5.75; hog»
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to $5.50;
Wheat, No. 2 red, 82c to 83c; corn, No.

life or from personal friends who make
requests for appointments or for othermatters. ,

Poets are the most voluminous of the
contributors to the White House. They
break loose without much provocation and
flood the executive mansion with their
effusions. The sinking of the Maine was
a favorite theme with the sentimental.
The battle of San Juan Hill, the sinking
of Cervcru's fleet, Dewey** achievements
in the Philippines, in fact, nearly every
incident of the war with Spain and the
events which h; * © followed have supjdtcd
subjects for barrel* of rhyme. The news-
paper offices cannot Im> induced to publish
those supposed gems, and they are prompt-
ly worked off on the White House, the
would-be pop» receiving a formal note say-
ing that his production has lieon received.
The note reads something like this: “The
President directs me to say your poem has
been received, ete.” This is fuel to the
fire, ns the poet supposes the President
has really m*en his masterpiece. He ex-
hibits the letter to his friends ns an evi-
dence of the appreciation felt in high
quarters for his work and immediately
compose sWinore poetry for White House
edificati^

Next to the poets Clime the cranks; then
the import imer for money or recognition;
then school children whose teachers sug-
gest that they write compositions on cer-
tain subjects and send them to the White
House. Included in (he crank Hat nr© the
men and women who knew exactly how
Spain could he whipped; all about the
proper niedu*«l attention for our froops*
what our foreign policy should he, etc.;
those' who have boons which will lieuefit
o.l mankind, and the (icrsoii who hears
that tin* President j* sick nud sends a
decoction which he guarantees will brine
about a sjs.edy cure.

Several Western papers some time ago
published a story that the President
would have to give up smoking cigars und
inn to the pipe. In consequence a total
of 4UU or 500 different kinds of pipe *

MR to the White House. The corncob™ hTlry l'1 1* shapes and sent
to the 1 resident to enjoy. A man in Eu-

r.’.r " ,0| M :ml llM‘ *,ory 80nt a box Of
curious clay pipes. The variety of nin^
reemod was wonderful. These things

nllinshir ° StU,VrU°m *f,th^mnive

dr!Tr,i' 10 '""l y'""* '*«''< «<i-
rn , I- .. ^ at White House
the) believe such a man really exists and
that he prenidc* at the White ILama « «

ov^thediwtink-sufthe nation. 3 V iet-

111 s do ofim, refer to ti,0 -•* -

4 gtiage*. I* word for word u* follow
“Wlierea*. The said c uivonilon

i duly ratified on U*th (rarts. and
: cation of the two g ivarniinMit* w«
j eliangisl In the city of Wa^aing* a
eleventh ilay of April, one tliou>a:«l •

i hundred and ninety ulee. Now. tie •

Ik* it known ti>at
I. WMIIam .McKinley, Pr« si. lent

I nit imI States of America, have •nu<»e l

said convention tv made puMb*. to *

ejid tlktt the Haim* and every arlhlc (

clans** thens.f may h»* observed and fall i
with good faith l»y the ITilted S ate* I

the eltlzens lher©*»f.
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto *•

hand and eaused the seal of the I • >

States to be affixed. Hone at the e t..

-Washington the eleventh day <»f April.

i etc "f Qiic Lucil ime tliauiiiiml , lm
j and iilnety nine, mid the Indep.* • l • . ,

i the Fiftted States the one hundred and * ' •

ty -third. WILLIAM M KIM.1A
Ity the Fresideut:

JOHN HAY, ecrelury of Sta
The ceremony of exchanging the cop . <

. of the treaty took jdm*c iu the Presid* »

office, which i* the room Isuweeti the < 1

iuet und,- 1 h«* “war room” on the * • i!i
1 front of the executive mat’ -ii. I

were no formal kihh'cIios. iu«* Fn** l.ii:

j merely reinurkiug to Ambnssatlor • nnl -n

that the proclamation of peace would n..iv
U© issiutl.
The StHTetnry of State nud nm*i >>f the

niemhers of the cabinet wyre pres. ut. but
the only representative of Sptiui>li iiibT-
est* were Ambassador ('auiboii tn.d l ir-t
Secretary Thichault of the Frem li . m-
bassy. Spain has infornietl this G.-wrn-
nient that she will spei'dily restinie dlj'l"-

mutic relations with the United States
and we shall return the compliment
After one year of a condition of unTT

in which the actual hostilities were ."n*
fined to 112 days, the United Stales u
again at {tence with Spain, and tin* mur-
der of tht* Maine's crew lias been axcuyed.

APPOMATTOX BANQUET.

Gov. Xfooaevelt ami Others Make 8tir*
rinu Speeches.

Tlirin* thousand ikm'soiis greeted *u»l
cheered the speakers at tin* ILuuilb'U
(’lull’s Appomattox day haii«|itet in ' hi*
eago, hm Gov. Roosevelt was the >mr*
He, Fostiuuster General Smith, (’oiqpw
man Settle of-Kcutucky und Gcu.
('. Black of Illinois were the speakers.
Gov. Roosevelt's practical pi|triothtn

brought applause again mid again. H**
ph*n was for attire Americauism and in't

the “doctrine of the love of
peace." He aroused entliuain*ui h>
‘hiring that “u great nation can n*>

lead a doistcreil life thun cun a
inaii," and then, in atirriug seiih u" s* ^
prmvcihsl to un advocacy of widc-rtwaki*
nationalism. The audience was keyed 'll*

to a high pitch by the speeches ©f ,",v*
Roosevelt and Post mhs ter General SiiatL
w ho spol^e on “The Union,” und hy •©ij-
John Black, who began the orator.' "l,‘l
a tribute to Grant. This was folio"*’'!
a eulogy of Robert E. Lee by Foiign^
man Settle.

THINK HE SUICIDED.

® A Tin ^, 1 aalni, M ashiAton D r ’•

' t,‘*' cJd-
.0Mt ' , ^ b,,u“‘ itfiportunoe, and are
iM... u. lho vro^r department. They are

- *0 relate to pc.nilbD8 ̂  ^

Police Uelieve Kern, the Chic igo ̂ cr*

chant, Took Hia Own Life-
Suicide, beyond a doubt, lias been ‘,*t»lh

lishd In the Fern myatery at Clii'Uk'j*
and tin* imllce investigation is now ''l"^
When Fern was found dead »«> !‘!,i s,"r''

a musk in one hand, ft bunch of Imir >l
the other, his pockets turned inside mi.
the empty money drawer, pistol. u”'>
Fern’s buttered hat lying uu the fl""r*
jsdiee saw nothing iu the ease hut 111 ’

der and robliery. Fern carried heav.' 1 ^
insurance, which the judice believe
was afraid would be vitiated in tJ>'' ‘‘v‘ ‘
of imicidc, therefore his efforts <" ' .

round his tukiqg off with the cvidcU'*’5' *
murder. . . "

rtotca of Current Event*.
The President may visit Yellowstour

Park during hia •timmer vacation*. ,

“Kid” McCoy, the priw* tighter, i* •sal
to Is* tUroatcned with heart faihirc.

The Chinese cooks with tli«4 Pnif
army in the Philippines hare been tik '

In the UroQchcs when not cooking-
Tin* revenue witter Thetis will S'* t,’Y

Isirift to aeoure a suitable breed ‘»i
dear Cor currying mails iu Alaska. I

i-w vim.



tflllCUMtim. NEWS THE sdhday school._ will accompMh tbe object.
PERTAININQ to the

^hiN farm and HOWie. --

'^,nf‘lf.-K«P‘0“ Accoont. with

V*\TJ
Cow* induce* Improvement.

„„ut Rhottlil be planted atter nil

Tb'‘"f “»> fro»t is P«st. In « well en-
t*"* ,n plowed to a medium depth,

C armw*-' ll”,, mnrke? "T *ha"°*v''1 wnv If II ure ‘H 1,01 Pro8i nt
f«rr^'hn?i L conHlilernblo quantity, ap-
111 T'.Jdeiist at the rate of about
P1* " I^ih.Ih to the acre l*ef ore plow-

Where tills Ih well tlone, light, bulky
looking flam tt mm, wWb li fbe
market Ih more nppreelattHl ihnu the
more syminetrlenl 'fleece that comes
from the imx. the criticism on the latter

being that prcsBlng It so tightly gives It

a soggy and heavy nppciintiice that re^
pels u buyer. The twine used should
ber the regular wool twine, and under

no clrcuiuntnuceH should sisal' twine be
used. By sisal twine I mean such as is
commonly known as hide rotie. and

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Bcholarlj Espoaitlon of the Lesson
—Thoughts Worthy of Celm Reflec-
tion— Ualf sn Hour's Rtudjr of tho
ftcrlptures-Timc Well 8 pent.

BLOODSHED IN SAMOA.

FORCE OF AMERICANS AND BRIT-
ISH AMBUSHED.

Seven Are Killed and Their Bodice
Decapitated l»y the ravage Mntno-
Jann- Forty Native* Meet l#««llk-
Cau*e* Anxiety in Washington,

‘Mcsus, the
Life." is the
April 2.T

Wav. the
for

14.

ihlr,y ’ lir,t riMiutHlte to a Cmp of nutsM ' vines. The plants are vigor-
r*;.,;.,,. nml if the la ml cannot Ih*Oil*' _ __ — -wl iirmt v fertlll/.c

0( lioiia* ma.

wirp..ed, apply ft-rltUxor.
I,, compost or kulnit, woods

";t7;;;r rUd. irnmu* 111 the rows lit

pl:'“ll"‘‘v. hi’ kernel from the shell,
inner skin unbroken. Crop

p':l' I, to the bill, either In drills

„ vordlns l<> variety and the
.he laud from weisls. Have

, i, „ni three f.et apart, and the
iiffrrrmn one foot to twenty lin-bea
C, hvarle-lrs are drilled in. be row.

u.'l r dae eiilmre are Is.lb prac-
' I u ill, level culture prefemsl, tin
17, Ha' Ib’lds where heavy rains

|1„I drain olt qlilekly.

•IV-,, II must he kept well pul ver Irani,
. ' tender spikes which turn down
ftli, ilic Mc'som may enter the (tround.
Vvor d;udc yonr ero,. with a harvest
* w,„(p but cultivate with shallow
® p uni tl t he vines run well out. then

!l t|„. big weeds iha| shoot up
through initil harvest.
V i larg*‘ acreage Is to be harvested
| , | ilti w without a mold board,

sriil with buig •Utter spik.sl to point.
ntj ui()\v d.)wn each side of the n>ws,

the tap roi»t, after which the
Tln,, ;,iv I fled with a pitch fork and
li.la: win.lrows until wilted; then arc
‘•UmI aP'und a stake like Imhius. In

8 f,.,v wn*ks the pods are dry enough to
nji k ofl' into gunny sacks and pH ••• on
tin* niark-t. The vines make the tinest
h.n pi hi- ola allied and equal ‘ lover if
VPH a ini carefully saved. The plant Is

niaiM i

aiKb am*

care I f"i'

.^LWTnitls
jeet nf Nijle Jl

.............. •• n- ii c h* mpe, and ‘'"i — n in louiul iii .loTiu n: i-n.
Home kinds of blmling twine made from 1 Aftn;the washing of the disci pies' feet by
the sisal tlber. The reason why It occurreil the Incident by
should not be used Is that its libers " ''i* 11 'Lidas was pointed out to John as

Intermingle with the wool and cannot \Z Tlu’ "“'T ^
I m ..... . '«ie table. 1 lieu came the institution of
c KOt out In procc. „| nmnufm'lmc, ,h(. .|,,r,rs su|>|„.r." w wc have come to
and ba\e to be picked out of the goods call it. Strangely enough John omits even
hi the shape of H|tccl\H, j to mention this. It would scein to Ih* just

—The fleece liefttre 4t Is tied should be such a scene as he would have chosen to
-4W -fisMil oil ihuw -and henry skirt ; Ibmiwer,
locks, ond ns free as possible of all coniforling words to his disciples.

seeds, chaff or straw, as well as sand I 1 ,“,y ,,r', ',r,,'"»rily "farewell dis-
btiM. Sc,,ls nml clmlT ,„ C vcv |„.nl t„ I " »u' f "'7'". ',w.... t ... I , , .. . I for,|i»l a word to apply to these familiar
i* i u'l 0° ' " " r' ' * OP' ° M and inlimalc comisels. His purpose earlier
bad wltb t bem tbe value is hurt more in the cvei.iiur loot I...011
than burs nfTeet its value.

MICHIGAN SOLONS. CAPTURE SANTA CRUZ
The House Committee on Private Cor- AM

norntions on Saturday recommended the LAWTON’S FORCES JAKE A
passage of the Hammond anti trust bill, j OTHER REBEL CAPITAL.
which is drastic In every provision. It is . _ _
designed to absolutely prohibit the organ- | 4 m 
ir.Btion of trusts in Michigan and to pro- , Filipino* Are Driven to the Moant-
bibit those organized in other States from B|n> Oyer a Hnndred Dead

i doing business here. It provides sc\ ere | Wountled - Native# Lei
' penalties /or uTT persons IneludlhK ugr..t-.
I guilty of violations of its provisions, the
m.imltipa riiniiini; as high as f’JO.GOG. It

_____ Wn— iiled - Native# Lei by
tlitnaman — More Troops Needed.

l'n*ss dispatches Wednesday from Apia,
via Auckland, N. stated that u party of
l()r> American and British sailors were
forced to retreat to the bciuh. if ter hav-
ing been caught In ambush by 800 Ma
laafatis on a trermun plantation.
The ex|H*ditioii was led by Lieut.

A. II. Freeman of the British third-class

tire nitrogen gatherers and
fertility to the soil if well

TliC t-c-d Bed for Alfalfa.
Vifnlrn cnih'cts plant food from the

iir. stoiifi” it up in the soil. NN here n
t:n':u has been euBIvnted until

Hi,. , -rop yi. hl is reduced, theit alfalfa

grown on a part of the farm and fed
tiio Ntock. together with the grain nils-
f.1 11Q ih. n tiinluder of the land, will

linnlui e a- much or more beef, milk and
pirk as

mil at ih.- -ante time will increase the

(.•nillt.i ot the son*. By rotating after
a part ha" boon made fertile the whole ! Woolens Farmer,
farm < an I" brought buck to its origin-

'll •nt»«liti..n of fertility and a profit se-

cured hile the work is being done.
Alfa It a grows best on a rich loam,
wiilfa . lay subsoil where water
b lint to 1 j- twenty feet front tin* snr-

fa.r. hut bn** been found' growing on
hidt upland- in both ’the eastern and

Mukc Your Own IMunt Cutting*.
The cuttings of nmny of tip* plants to

In- Used in the dower gurdcit shutild bi!
rooted during the mouths of February
or March. Ceraiiiuius iimde during
these months should be covered with
blooms during the summer mouths i‘
they are given proper care. Other
plants that add greatly to the beauty
of the garden, and which may be propa-
gated by cuttings, are the Coleus. Ire-

slue. Althermautlient and Cetitaura.
These plants all root readily from cut-
tings; they can be started in a cutting
box in the window, with h should 1m*
as long and wide as desired for the
limited space and nlsnit four or live
inches deep. It should Ih* filled with
clear river sand. When the buttings
are tirst uuidc they should be shaded 1

during the beat of the day and sprin- j
Lied several times a day until the cut-1
tings beeoi-te thoroughly established.
The sand should always be kept moist,
but never wet. Cuttings are often
rooted in a deep plate tilled with moist
sand. Kansas Kxpfriiuental Station.

Better than Hieep Dip.
Say to your eorrcs|iondent who in-

quires about a remedy fur th-ksonsbeep

ill whiter t-hat if be will keep a good
flock of Leghorn chickens where they
can run among the sheep, they will
save him the trouble of either using In-
sert powder or clipping, as far as ticks
ate concerned, and if the sheep are
full of ticks when shearing, if he will
give the Leghorns a good dinner they

will rid them of ticks equal to any

in the evening laid been to warn Ins dis-
ciples against dangers without ami with-
in. But now Ids only thotigflt is of com-
forting anil strengthening them in propar-

pcnnlties running ns high n« $20, 0D >.
further provides for enjoining the opera-
tion of trusts and for commencing action
for debt against foreign trusts which vid-
lalr the law. The bill is much more rad-
ical than the present anti trust bill en-
acted in 1S.H0.

A joint resolution providing for the sub-
ie onunii i . mission to thy people of a constitutional

cruiser Tuitrnngn. Three ollleers were amondmpI„ ,.9tnblishlng the initratm* uud
klllM. Two British and two American j referendum was defeated in the Henute
sailors also were killed. Hnsign Mon- Tuesday evening. The proportion wan
nghnn remained to assist Lieut. Lonsdale ! that' whenever T. per. cent of the electors

amf wHS Khot m ruiiriiig »^tatA' .should so ^ expedition; ennsisting of .bout
™B,W(1 «,T,' Konii* of Miituufn „ pa«««l 1-v ,1»' "n. ^ mc'377ii,iiiand.-n l.y M«j. <ien.
riors. They severed the heads of the Brit- | t,v the tbivernor should be sutiiiiituo io | —
iskt and American ofllccrs killed. I’riests
of the French mission afterward brought
the heads into Apia. Thelma linger of the
Ccrinuu plantation was arrested and de-
tained 011 board the Tuiiningu on atllda-
rits declaring that he was seen urging
the rebels to tight. In a previous engage

the pinplc and not become n

Maj. (Jen. Lawton’s expedition captur-
ed Santa Cruz, a rebel stronghold ou the
southeast shore of Laguna de Buy. The
Filipinos made , a strong resistance, but
wore routed with great loss. Their killed
nnuilH»r G&. and 40 were wounded. The
American casualties were aix wounded.
The American tire in this engagement
showed remarkable precision, mid wax the
most deadly of the war. The Ameirans
captnred many prisoners, a number of
cannon and a large stock of rifles and am-
niuiiitioii.

j limit te<i to , i,.>oo wu, - I1**u*
law unless ry NY. Lawton, left San 1 edro Macati, on

ntiou for the hours of trial and sorrow , inent twenty-seven of Mataa fa s warr’nirs
that Wcic so near, and fife years of wait- * were killed, and there were no casualties
ing that were to foll.iw. From the rebuke among the Kuropeim forces,
which he had administered 1111 hour or two The news from Samoa of the ambus-
earlier In* turns completely about, and
speaks to tlinii as a pitying father to Ids
children, whom he is eomprlled to send out
into the world before they seem ready for

ratified by a majority vote. Both houses
passed a bill permitting the spring shoot
big of migratory ducks, and in the House
favorable reports were made on bills pro-
hibiting the manufacture or sale of cigar-
ettes in the State.

its Ktru;«*les and dangers.
No translation can quite reproduce the

tender simplicity of this chapter. Jesus
uses, perhaps even more than usual, the
short words of every -day sp«H*ch, the lan-
guage of die Immc. the heart-words that
come to tlii“ lips in times of trouble. This
111 to

v.rsii

cading and iiinssticre of American and
British sailors stirred the authorities in
Washington us they have not been since
the excitement of the* Spanish- American
war. The most serious phase of the af-
fair is not the aggression of the Samoan
natives, but the suspicion that they were
incited to the deed by the Herman resi-
dents of the island. There was a refusal
on the part of the higher otflcinls to dis-
cuss the sad event. The secretary of the

• j * * • * - - - — --- - —

the Kher Pasig, Saturday night, with the
purpose of crossing Laguna de Buy and
capturing the town of Santa Cruz, on the
eastern shore of the lake. The American
t roofM were then, as planned, to sweep the
country to the south. The force consist-
ed of 200 picked sharpshooters from the
various regiments, Hawthorne's Mountain

The following bill- are among those re- ^art(>ry (bale's 8<juadron and three trbbpi
cently passed by the House: ' . 1 of the F<»irth cavalry unmounted; Brook's
Mr. Hcineman- Increasing the capital- 1 anj Tappeii's battalions of the Fourteenth

stock of colleges from Sbii.tiiMt to SKHt.iMtO. , Hack's battalion of the First
Mr. Stew nrl — Incorporation of Baptist infantry and Fraine’s battalion of

churches.
Senator Sayre -Making the breaking

and entering or entering without breaking j

a barn n felony.

io 1110 ups in tiuics 01 iroumc. 1 nm cu»» imoi . ............. .. - ; creating tlie posit u
some extent echoed in the Knglish ; Herman embassy called early upon Sec re- of sj -«M,.
Ill, but the effect is somewhat ob- ; tary Hay. Neither of the oflb ials would ̂ jr' .

1 1... .. . .. • I onx'ihtno to the nature of the , , .e

Mr. (loiHlyear Providing for the build-
ing of private highways.
Mr. Anderson— Increasing the salary ot

the game and tKh warden to $2.tRsi and
creating the position of chief depot? at a

mew mu on- ' tary nav. .Ni-um-i «», ...• . ............. Mr. McLean Authorizing ('onitiion
setin d by sm h phras. s as ”niany man- disclose anything ns to the nature "f- the |{.1V ( t„ borrow money to

' ’ , exchange that took place. The arrest and , v on,s|Mllljjli4 water Work* bond-.
.8 ....... ... . .......... ..... . j detention by the British naval officials of Senator Wagner— Forming school

sion. as improved by tin* revisers, to give ' a (Jerinan subject is ojie of tho mrtst dan- j

sinus" and it ’’sultlecth us." No Olio would
wish to modify our beautiful Knglish ver- dis-

sheep dip. and with much less trouble
grain from the whole farm. ( ami expense, and they will also do the

work well. 1 speak from experience
and observation. — Correspondence

1 : t.> of tlu* State, where wa-
froui 12.1 to 17.1 feet from the

Wistyr;

t.t i w a

stirfacc*.

Alfalfa . ..... .. a line bed in ground
free from weeds. SiH'dlng should be
tie cariy in April, and the ground

batidl'd so 1 bat -at seetllng time It will
Ih tnoi>t tor at least tifteen to twenty
ir.«-lies Tins condition can be secured

<11 in:u:v "oils by fall plowing, pulver-

izing the ' hi to a depth of live or six
luriit s \\i«ts a disk harrow before plow-
ing. making the whole depth plowed
Of How. Soil lnelitu*d to blow cun be
lightly ridged or subsurface parked
ittcr plow ing.

Alfalla roots deeply and must have
tMlhsoil which it cun penetrate. Where
Hie snbsoil is Impervious a sub* dler
ran lie used, or where there is no dan-
K'T from washing the ground ean be
flirawn up into high, sharp ridges just
More freezing. The frost will thor-
oughly pulverize the ridges, putting
ihem in good condition for A seed bed
"Ian lov.lcd in the spring, and will
I'ulviTi/.c the subftoll In the furrows
'l“‘'l>«i. bottcr and cheaper than a sub-
*i"il plow .

Keep Xccomit* with the Cow*. *
K -“ping a record of tbe product of

weh cow funds the dairyman an op-
P^rumity of knowing which cows give
M'hiiit. A dairymau who has been In
flic habit of buying fresh cows to ru
I'li'-e those dried off. commenced to
^‘P an act tint with each, and the

Borax u* u Cleanser.
Was^i your bands in borax water In-

stead of using soap. The milk pails
an- bettor and tdennee for Hiving been
rinsed in borax w-T'er. t'se warm wa-
ter to rinse wltb. Many dairymen who
deliver milk to tile r city customers in
tne large tin cans rinse them out every
day. once a day with a solution of
borax water; a small bandful of hot ax
to a large adishpatiful of water to wash
the cans In. They use a brush to get
them thoroughly clean Inside. Borax
kills the germs which cause milk to
sour, and It costs so little every one
w ill Ih* able to keep it. O. J. Farmer.

Gleanlni:*.
Dalrving is a business that permits

of no holidays, ir means work every
day in tin* year. The better the cows
the less work to perform In proportion
to the milk obtained ami the larger the

profits..

A hog pen Is bawl enough in summer;
but if H Ih damp In winter It is the
place where corn will be rapidly wast-
»m! The hogs must be dry and warm
or the food required for warmth will
cost more than the animal is worth.

\ good milking cow that has no breed-
ing is a possibility, but such cows are
simply •'accidental discoveries." and
cannot be relied upon for transmining
their good qualities to their progeny,
though they may give good results
wlmn bred to pure bred bulls.

rile hedge plants along the roadside

a colloquial effect: and yet wc may get
nenrcNlhe heart "f the speaker if we real-
ize the extreme liHiuelinesH of his speech.
With npolouics fur so hazardous mi under-
taking, and asking tlie render t" remember
that we do not offer the following ns an
alternative version for ordinary use. but
only to illustrate one phase of the conver-
sation, the lesson may be rendered thus:
"Don't let your hearts In- troubled.

Trust tied y« s. trust me. In my I’ath- !

cr’s house are many living rooms. Why,
if that weren't so, of course 1 would have
told you— for the very reason I am going
away is to make ready a place for you.
And if 1 am going to make ready for you.
then 'of course I will conic hack and take
you home with me, so that "e may he to-
gether again. And you know where 1 am
going, nml the road that leads there."
Thomas said 4o him. "Lord, we don’t
know where you are going, and hnjv can
wc know the roadV" Jesus answered. "I
am the road— and nlso-Truth and Life.
No one comes to the Father .except
through me. If you had really recognized
me, you would have known my Father
too. From this time, at any rate, you do
know him, and have seen him." Philip
said to him. "Lord, show us the Father
ami that will he enough for us." Jesus
answered him. "Philip, have 1 been so
long a time with you all. and you haven t
known who Lmn?~He that has seen me
has jjeen the Father. Why should you
say. 'Show us the Father?’ Don’t you
believe that 1 am in the Father.
Father in me? When I am talking to you.
the things I say aren’t my own words.
The Father, living within me he is the
one who docs the works ithat you have
seen me perform t. Believe me when I

say that 1 am in the Father and the Fath-
er is in me. <>r. for that matter, if yon
can't believe that, why trust me merely
on the strength of tin* works 1 have done.
1 tell you solemnly that one who trusts me
shall not only do what l have done, but
lie shall actually do greater things; for I
inn ̂ diig to my Father, and whatever
you nsk of me as my friei. »s mid helpers.
1 will do it. so that my Father's will may
be gloriously earned out through me. I
say it again, if you ask anything on my
nceount. I will do it." •

"Many mansions": the Ureek word
menus an abiding place, a place to stay in.
Ktymologically. the word "mansions."
from the Latin nianeo. to remain, is an
exact equivalent. But in KngHsli. "man-
sion," has a very different sense a hand-
some and costly residem-e, suggesting the
idea of dist motions of wealth and social

classes.

"The way ye know”: of course "way"
had a more’ cimerote meaning in this con-
versation thtti it has now; indeed in the
time of our Kngljsh version it still fre-
quently meant "a path, a .road, rather
than merely "a manner." as iu sm h collo-
quial expressions "the way to catch a
tish " The older Knglish writers speak

genius fen lures of tlu'flPntrovorsy.
Tlie chairman of the Foreign Relations

CAmmitteo, Senator Davis, was one of
the earliest callers at the White 1 1 oust

trict in Huron t 'oiinty.

Senator Baker Providing for a tax on
logs in transit to points without the State
Mr. Hciiicinati— Authorizing city of De

the earliest callers at the White House. (roj| |0 pay jf:,,,*1^!0 contracted in cutertniu-
His brother-in-law. Bartlett 1 ripp. has jDC q,,, of Municipalities.
just been appointed American member of .. |i.l|7,.„|,Mliler Amending «liarti*rMr. Ilatzciibuhlcr Amending « barter

of the city of Detroit *0 as t.i create a de

just been appointed
1 the Samoan commission. After a call on
the President he visited the State I>‘" j j*M.ip„4.v f,n„|.
partment. The Senator expressed- gr:i\ e ^Jr. Hurt Oleo anti-color law.

; fear ns to the complications that might on- -pj^. Sciintc has recently passed the fol-
! sue with Germany on account of the mas- hi|!s UI1„,ni; „ti,. rs:

s;m re. ____ , ......

SAYS RATIONS WERE GOOD.

ihafter Soys that Beef on tlie Hoof
Wa* Impracticable.

Captain Kdward II. Plummer, nidc-de- j

camp to Gen. Shaftcr. cnlhsd before the
court of Inquiry in Washington on the I

beef question, testitied as to the manmr |

of packing provisions to the front from
Siboiicy. lb* stated that there were 1M'
wagons and t.OBO mules. Half of the bit- j

ter were used for the pack trains. The
mad was bad and the provisions were got
to the men with difficulty. The ships were
so loaded that it was impossible to take
off such an assortment 11s \4ould give a
complete ration to each soldier. Armour s
Jacksonville agent. S. Och sen singer, testi-

fied that tlu* meat issued at Camp Cuba
Libre was good.
Maj. (Jen. Shaftcr. who had charge of

the (’uluiu ^expedition, was the next wit-
ness. After describing the movement of

the First North Dakota infantry, under
Gen. lx ing.
The flotilla of twenty canoes, towed by

tugs and conveyed by the gunboats La-
guna de' Bay, Cento and Nnppidan, and
preceded by the launch containing Gen.
Lawton and Gen. King, moved toward the
lake just as evening was setting in. It
w as a truly picturesque scene. The men
carried rations for ten days, with the
lightest marching equipment.
Gen. Lawton’s plan was to reach Santa

Cmz Sunday morning at daybreak, to cap-
ture or destroy any rebel gunboats or ship-
ping. to take tbe town and then scour
t Ik* country to the south of the bike, a dis-
trict not yet explored by the Americans.
The fighting began on the outskirts of

the city. The Filipinos were driven in
nml the main body of the rebels charged.
A hot fight followed. Americans needed

j little urging and gradually drove the en-
1 cmy back. A flank movement at a critical
time completely demoralized the Fllipsuoa

j and their slow retreat was turned into a
rout. The flying natives were pursued• , rum* A ill IJXiil^ uuiaaxro » va v

Mr. Kelly Providing additional powers through the streets of Santa Cruz, nml for
I ... I »* 1 * - _  1  a _ * W _ ! _ * . . » * f 1M » afor board of supervisor* of Muskegon gome distance into th«‘ interior. Then a

County to designate bank for county halt was called, guards posted throttgh-fiimls. J out the city nml the men rested.
Mr. Lusdc— Amending charter West Bay 1 Santa Cruz Is n town of considerable

City to issue $140,tMio bonds for water importance. It is the capital of tbe prov-
ince of Laguna, and has a population of
about 1.1,000. It was a rcUd stronghold.

works.
Mr. Whitney— Amending tlie charter of

Muskegon Heights, detaching certain ter- !
ritory and attaching to Norton township.
Senator Sheldon Justices and recorders

not to summon jurors until after defend-
ant bus made pica. Immediate effect.
Senator Lyon Authorizing appeals

within forty days on cham-cry cases atel
making bonds ueceptnble to higher courts.
Mr. Hutzciibuhlcr Amending * charter

of city of Detroit so a* to establish defi-
ciency fund.
Mr. Ib-ineman Authorizing Detroit to

pay debt of .C1.2'hi.
Senator Leidlcin- Permitting spring

shooting of migratory ducks-, wild geese

and (he capture of this place is looked
on* as the opening wedge to the great
stretch of country beyond, ns good roads
lead out in all directions from Santa Cruz.

LOSS OF LIFE IN FLOODS.

Montana Kiver* Turned Into Hucing
Torrent* anti Manr Killed.

Twelve persons are known to have been
victims of the overflow caused by the ice
in the Yellowstone river below Glendive,
Mont., Friday night. The Yellowstone
above broke up last week, and great ice
floes hnvttbeen passing down. When they
reached Glendive Friday afternoon, the
ice there had not broken up. and they
were piled up against the bridge. The

nud jack snipe, and providing that shoot-

x j sn,u,r h, --a ; ^ . ....... ... . .. . , atl
that the amount of proustons taken to • *s iwiding for nn assist- water rose thirty feet in one hour, and the
Cuba was determined by the capacity of ! ^ atturm.v for Genesee piled up against the bridge mountain,
the vessels, lie tirst heard of the >ntt 1. t I • before the first and second spans gave
thm to use cninied roast beef from Gen. y Providing for the insuring way. and wore carried down the stream
Kagan in -Washington before ' the war. ! ^ m l a v prop- ! on the surface of tho ice. The two spans
Withes* said beef ot. the hoof was nn-  ' < the State ' were Um feet long. IH feet wide and 40
practicable in such a campaign. He never , • S|, ,,u;ri,_.M.,kiMg cornu deration of feet to the crown, and not until the bend
heard a complaint of the canned roast ( ^ .,n.f,;rIVll business in Circuit i in the river was reached, two miles below
beef as being unfit for food u.nil he re,- an<1 r,.,|„Hng from five to two the city, did they break up nod sink.

The hedge plants along * ' ' , xvnv. .Icsus is the path by
should receive an upplleation of for | r;- ‘ly r;,lrh Father,
cr In the spring and l»* H,?l0 ,u n,,'N I ..(jn,llll.r w«*rks than these shall he do
miHl. Hedges arc frequently mm b iu%- 1 j p, inip, my Father.” It seems
l.H'tcd and die out. m> attempts IhUik kj^|llv llinl ,|lis verse should be eonnected

to proteet them from ifi^ct »t;l vi||; t|u> m,xt. Place a comma after, ' .....tv them with plant food ,, , ]U<U.IX,\ of a period. Jesus prom-

s as, Si I “ . SS2 ..... . « . .......... - ........ £
ruh ’"W With her cost for fowl, and i growth tumle evetv s< a ‘ n. ine' assert ion he immediately explains by
^editing her with all that sbe pro- j pmiUg very cold weatber the t|,nt they will be enabled to do
’’"‘H. there was a wide difference In . . . to keep the animals warm is «> ^ wr ,hings tl.r.mgh prayer. He
,lu‘ protits. one cow gave n profit of ! ... * (be still Is covered a' foot deep wt 1 ^ ((1 t|M. Father, and will be there
°idv . ..... . .............. no., nimtber . M rUt straw or shredded r,.ndv to hear and unsvyer their petitions.

n*i'* • .. - — t|,t. cold 1 * ' *•• • . ..........
I for the year, while another

S:!v" ^11 as profit. Seleetlug the best
and breeding to pure bred males.

" biitml it cheaiHT to nilse bis cows
'::a" buy them, a It bough tbe coat
"as fiau’e the tirst two y(*ars. but after
'‘‘•'t tiuie he found that two eows
1 * • by him were oqiml to any three
<""s puiv'msiHl. since ttien the qual-
!lv or his RttHdc has been Improved,
‘‘•'re is nothing' that will convince
kt niters so surely as tlie keeping of
:i"'«>mits with the cows, jnnd It noon in-

,,u,',s tlieni to improve. Facts are
‘duhhoru tilings, and cannot be ig
flared. _ _  . _

To Tic Wool Fleeces.
. Gu* Ur^t thing to Ih* considered Is
I0W Put up the wool so us to give
.'•'‘•r :l Rood Impression when he first
D«d;s at it. There are a number of
'•'>s of tying x[w some prefer

:1 box Into which the fleece Is
‘" Ss*‘d J|fid tightly tied *0 that. When

ls taken out It retalnajhe abape of

1m,x* flays u (vrlter In the Montana
'•H'kman. The fleece that Is most at-
Dt'tive nud seems to got the most
fiffiionta of approval from buyer* In

stalks -Iu this manner- the «

'trauBl.t. ttiat .omo Iu from tho
Wilt h,> pnrt tally i.rovonto'l nuJ tho unl-
nmts Hill n't litre lens food by rciisou o

such protection.
Feeding cows according to their b\c

MoUttUl- uo, n -‘forulo.

with’ the full co-itperatien of Ins l ather.
Thus w» aiders will he wrought nmre won-
derful than any he has performed.

••In niv name": the phrase means prae-
ti.allv what it means in ordinary hm-

but its scriptural use/ lias beemne
so fain liar that we hardly analyze it to

weight 1* nm a Min-  ...... . , 1 u hat idea is conveyed. I <» ask a favor
of food eaten by some of the smalt cow. ̂  nlulu. „f « person U T" nsk the favor
mr im nubile tests* for butter exceed, *d u un. « friend of that person, or

fe-i'S s «
hcTVpsr ........ - .............

,m hor otoKolv Hint study hor c-luirno- ,.,r Johu U: '•> -'uirtViio* Tho HiiUelof VorU is a most dovotod
, 1 , .rv costs but little and ndd- 1 fnth(.v He never tires of nrrsworjni,

I'laoo. but uuless properly K,|„nrd's ninny .p.ostlons nijd
'l1' 1 11 will bo of no advantage. >rten titan tint tins n non toy hi
Xn sbould lll no vaean, plaees a* | “^get. It. U H. bo.ds a theory In
joug as a fhrub or a donor

can be
grown. Ttmb^tmuM no, Is- erew.b
.tl with evrt'green.s or flovurs,

few a« us, si on

favor of teaching cl.ild.vn by means of

toy* an 1 gyre* _ _
'11, ere wliTshortly arrive In F.ngland

wlnire a few are a trial* sblpmout of a now
put in the right p]a‘‘fl.An |n the | jpM»r for textile purivosoa. The rough

All work
early

the ground will permit.

outer covering of the pineapple Is the
raw material from which the new fiber

If made.

turned from Cuba. He ate it himself, and
found no fault, with it. The first refrig-
erated beef was received on tie* Uffh or
20th of July. Ho only heard one com-
plaint. He had no reason at any lime to
even think that the beef had Ihvii chem-
ically treated.
(Jen. Shaftcr said that the supply of ra-

tions vvarf good am! sufllcicut; that there
was no complaint about the quality of the
meat: no complaint about the hnidship*
an dexpoHUre of the campaign. There
were no complaints to him from the rough
riders or their commander, Col. Roose-
velt. Maj. Leo read from a roper: ,.l
Roosevelt to Col. Wood, in which it was
said that the n.egh riders had nothing to
cat but what they captured from the
Spaniards. "If they didn’t." said Gen.
Shaftcr. "it was their own fault, through
their own carelessness in u<»t carrying
three days’ rations with them."

LAWTON’S NARROW ESCAPE.

Rebels Were Kctlrinu When One Fired
from Ambush. *

Gen. Lawton has continficd ms ad-

vance beyond Santa Cruz. Tho rebels are
slowly retiring, but except for brief stands
by skirmishers, are doing little fighting.
"Gen. Lawton had n narrow escaiK* from
dea'h at the hands of a daring Filipino.
Tim man remained Iwhind when his com-
panions fled and concealed himself in a
house- by which the American soldiers
passed. When Gen. Lawton mid his staff
reached the spot the rebel fired point
blank at the American commander. For-
tunately his aim was bad and he missed
his mark. The American soldiers quickly
rooted him out of the house and bored
hitit full of holes. The Filipinos lost l.»0
killed and wounded in the tight at Santa

Gen. Wheaton, with the Tenth Penn-
sylvania and the Second Oregon regi-
ments and two guns, met with slight re-
sistance near Santa Maria and had one
man wounded. But the enemy bolted
when shelled by the artillery, nml burned
and abandoned the town of Santa Maria,
where a thousand rebels were reported to
have been concentrated. The enemy re-
treated toward the mountains, burning
the villages behind the retreating force.
Occasionally a few of the rebels d ooped
to the rear and fired at the advancing
American troops from the jungle, appar-
ently with the idea that this would checK
our advance nml cover the retreat of the
Filipinos. But finding those tactics inef-
fectual, these rebels scrambled after the
main liody. _ / _ _ __
Mr. Borkdnle of Norway announces that

tbe sun is burning out more rapidly than
is usually believed, and that if something
docs not interfere our grandchildren will
see Its extinction. Mr. Mohn, also of
Norway, has examined Mr. Borkdale’a
calculations and finds them correcL

days the time for tiling objections to the

tax.
.Mr. Flcischhauer Prohibiting the adul-

teration ofv*ay»und grain or feed by oat
hulls
Senator Smith— Annexing territory to

the village of Houghton: immediate effect.
Mr. Soper— Detaching territory from

the village of Potterville and adding same
to Benton township: immediate effect.
Mr. MeLeod -Authorizing city of De-

troit to acquire and operate street rail-
v\ ays.
Mr. Kelly Reducing the number of jus-

tices in city of Muskegon from three to
one.
Mr. Handy To incorporate the city of

Crystal Falls.
Mr. MeCalhun— Detaching certain terri- !

jury from Pella County and attaching |

same to Schoolcraft County.
Mr. Bryan -Authorizing tmvjmhip of

Grosso Pointo to lay out and operate n 
boulevard from the westerly limits of the |

city of Detroit t<* the westerly limits of
Ttombly avenue.
Mr. Handy -Regulation annual sehool

meeting. Crystal Fulls.
Mr. Chamberlin -Making the president

of the village of Ontonagon an ex otfirio
member of the Board of Supervisors.
Senator lielme- To iiu-orporate the

First I 'niversalist Society of 1- airfield.

Senator Lyon Amending act for the ,

incorporation of scientific and other s«- j

cieties.
Senator Blnkeslee Providing for the

purchase •if lOJMNt copies of "The History
of Michigan Organizations at Chickn-
uiHtigH. -Chattanooga and Missionary
Kidg Z’
.Mr. Schmidln Authorizing county of
Saginaw to submit to voters the proposi-
tion to- build an insane asylum to cost
$75,000.
Mr. Bryan extending time for com-

pleting the assessment rolls of the town-
ship of Springvv ells seventeen days.
Senator Ward -Providing that claims

for damages against city of Ann Arbor
must Ih* commenced within six months.
Mr. Chamberlin— Increasing salary of

tlu* chief of the corporation division of the
department of state to $1,500.
Mr. Chamberlin— Anti-polygamy bill.

Mr. McLeod Keeping election polls in
Wayne County open until H p. m.
Mr Chamberlin— Repealing Graham

Forsyth text book commission act.
Mr. Mason— Rcdistrieting the Oakley

public school district.
Mr. Goodell Allowing villages to pay

paving assessments in five installments.
Mr. Chandler-Providing that Ohippe-

wn County may reduce number of county
road commissioners to one.
Senator Graham— Providing for the m-

spiM tion of illuminating oils, the product
of petroleum or eoal oil.
Mr. Glllatn— Providing a board of regia-

Oration for Tawas City.

The recent Chinook has made raging
torrents out of most of the rivers in Mon-
tana. in many ca«es breaking all records.
The Yellowstone has caused the greatest
loss to life and property. Ice jams have
backed the water up and great damage
has boon done. At Miles City the ice jam-
med at the mouth of Tongue river, forcing
the water back until the entire south aide
of the city was under water. Seventy-five
houses had to be abandoned, the people

1 having to be rescued in boats, so quick
I had been the rise of water.. Later in the
afternoon the water broke over the track
into Main street, which ran a torrent.
Hundreds of head of live Stock have been
swept away.
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Bullock County, Ain., may bo said to be
strongly Democratic. At the last State
election in Alabama there were 1.122
Democratic, five Popnlist and no^Pypt^bli-
can votes cast in Bullock County.

The salaries of the public school teach-
ers in New York State, exclusive of teach-
ers in colleges, high schools, academies,
private schools, night, technical and mis-
sion schools, amount to $1,!. 00b, 000.

The official address of one of the CTinu-
tnnqnn members of tlie present Assembly
is Broken Straw, of a Columbia County
Assemblyman, Honowville, nml of some
others:, Orchard Park. Darien Center.
I'nion jSprinc*. Johnson’s Creek, ^ ami
Hard Lot. The previous Assembly con-
tained Representatives from Sandy Hill,
Malden Bridge. Montur Falls, Dover
Plains. Lincoln Park, and Allen's Hill.

The States which hold general elections
in November next are ten iu number;
Town, which elects a Governor; Kentucky,
which elects a Governor; Maryland,
which elects n Governor; Massachusetts,
which has nn nnnnnl election; Mississippi,
which elects a Governor (the term of tha
Governor of Mississippi is f<wtr years)!
New Jersey, New Tfirk. Ohio, which
elects a Governor; Pennsylvania, which
elects a Treasurer, and Rhode Island,
which adheres to annual elections. New
York will vote for members of Aacemblj
only. _ ___ __

Patronize those who advertise.

/
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD

IUoAMon Tburaday afternoon irooi iv. u,u.
In tho baaenient of th« TurnHuU k
WllkluaoD block. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVHSR*.
T«ra»*:-#100 w T«ar; 6 month*. 50 c«nU;

3 month*, ftcont*.

Ad v<«rtl*lnK rate* rr^sonablc and mad© known
on annlioatlon.

Entered at the postofflee at CheUen, Mich., a*
second clans matter .

LIMA.

Mr. »Dtl Mrs. Allen______ Tucker and
daughter, Ethel ot Gregory were the
gue*t« of Mr. Tucker’* parent*, Mr.
and Mr*. Samuel Tucker laat Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Centner were
Sylvan visitor* Sunday.
Charles Young and sister, Bessie

spent Sunday at Webster.
Homer Boyd was an Ann Arbor

visitor one day last week.

Earl Updike spent last Sunday withi
his grandparent* at Crass I^ake.

, Mrs. 8. William* o! Kansas called on

Mrs. James Beckwith Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Steinbach ami M»*s Let He
Ward were Sylvan visitors last Thur*-
day.

Mrs. James Uiggs of I>etroit is the
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. William Eisen-
beiser this week.

Mrs. M. A. Allen of Fowler villi
was the guest of Mrs. C. T. Conklin
part of last vfeek.

James Beckwith was called to Ann
Arbor Monday to serve on lb® jury for
this term of Court.

Will Salsbury ha* taken the job of
repairing Homer Boyd’s house ami
commenced the work.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Howe and Mrs.
Notten and son, Albert, were

WATERLOO.

Rev. Jacob Graber left for Detroit, |

Monday.
Morris Hammond paid Chelsea a

visit Saturday.

The Ladies Aid Society of Lutheran
church held a meeting at Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Sager’s last week ednesday
to transact some important business
and elect a treasurer to succeed Mrs.
L. Webber, who it is rumored resigned.

D. Shell's n»l family moved to their
new home in Chelsea, Tuesday, for-
merly owneti by Henry Frey. We all
regret to see them go, as belter neigh-
bors never slipped Into shoe leather.
Mr. Shell contemplates going into
business, ami whatever he may under-
take we wish him the best of heal*h
and success.

While John Kalmbach was driving

I beg to inform you
That my Spring Selections
Are exceedingly unique

And present a greater

Attraction for the well

Dressed and up to date wearer

Of fine garments than

Any woolens placed on the
Markets for several seasons.

I shall be pleased to

Include you in that set of

A GOOD WAY— ^
to dispose of the Fili-

pinos to ship them
embalmed beef.

A GOOD WAY

for us to dispose of
large stock ofour

Five families in the village have the

measies.

Ernest Rowe has been one of our
sick ones for the past week.

Miss Ella Momoe is spending this
week with her parents in Howell.

Born, on Monday. April IT, 1899, to
Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Howe a son.

We wish to thank the many trieuds
who assisted us during the sickness and
death of our husband and father. Mrs
J. F. Foster and family.

Died, of Influenza at his home in
Waterloo, April 14, 1999, George Han-
nawald, aged 50 years. The luueral
was held Monday at the Lutheran
church, lie leaves a wile and eleseu
children to mourn his loss.

NORTH LAKE.

A, Notten and son,
Sylvan visitors Sunday. icart amt dumping .»onn oui »uu
Mrs. Lula Buchanan ami daughter, er|llg j,!,,, wiih muJ, but fortunately
. > 1 1 ^ ^ a t’Ar„ i .lava with l heir .... , «• a i* a iimLpu. .lohii was un*

hue Jonn xvaiuiunvn -- -

to whool last week Wednesday lle! Fashionable (teutlenum

Wlm-h p^it, to attend

John ol course drives a lively horse r.^ ̂ juqr wanta in this line,
and one that is ready-to pass anything
ahead. Instead ot the horse turning The execution Ol all
out to pass, without warning the horse I wjj| im(h»y my
attempted to climb over the top ot i , ,

the peddler’s wagon, breaking the ! Personal flliperVliUOn.
cart and dumping John out and cov-

NEW WALL PAPER_ ^

Luella, spent several days with their uo were broken. John was un-
• * *  i.  - ^ « twr t hfti r ll A- _ I ^ a ̂  ^ Iia© •‘otnrnA*! ImniP.relatives here before taking their de- 1 ajjie to proceed he returnetl home,

parture tor Detroit where they are to alHj brother Bertfam hail a job.locate. Two blue eyed rosy cheeked and
Shigetsuna M. Furuya, a Japanese L)0pU|ar yOUng gentlemen o! Francisco

lecturer of Ann Arbor will lecture to ,|,ade their appearance with glittering
the Sylvan 'Christian Union on the bj^ anij |Un areSH suits last Sunday
“American Influence in Japan.” I*' r'1- afternoon, and gracefully rodeupand
dav evening, May 12. down Main street between certain

points; fortunately two of our young
| society ladies appeared upon the side-
walk which drew the blue eyed chap’s

• I ^ in Iaoo ttlllJ* tHttVl it

LYNDON.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

*

is to let you know how
reasonable our prices are.

Don’t fail to look over our line of

NEW
Bicycles are again seen on our high- 1 atleul|onf and in less time than it

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Whalian were
Howell visitors last week.

H. M. Tramley is having his house
reshingled and and otherwise repairetl.

It is reported that George 81 v has
sold his farm of »0 acres to Wm.
Lewick.
Some are plowing and cultivating

the wheat fields for oats. 8till M. J.
Noyes of Chelsea claims that wheat is

not damaged by freezing.
North Lake Grange. No. 6:T1 is now

in good working order. The officers
for the ensuing year are as follows:
Master, U. 8. Whalian; overseer. F. A.
Glenn; lecturer, W. H. Glenn: secre-
tary, L. K. Hadley; treasurer, W .

Stevenson; steward. H. Hadley ; assist-

ant steward. Wm. Burkhart: Pomona.
Mrs. C. D. Johnson; Flora. Mrs. F. A.

Glenn; ̂ ’eres, Mrs. H. Watts.

ways. I takes to tell it. They had arranged to
Wirt Pier was a White Oak visitor, lake the ladles to church at Grass LakeSunday 111,11 evening. Dan was to take Miss 8.

Coniine w« a CUCea vU.tor ^
Clyile Beemanis having a siege of !^t ^eliow'^iiUiU 'niake his appear-

the measles ance before 7 p. m.; but suddenly a
E. Weasels Is considering the erec- rig up and Oh I what a great

tion of a tenant house. disappointment to Dan and Charles.
Young Peoples’ meeting at the f /oo~ KFWA HD- two

Baptist church next Sunday night. wm be paid by the Village of Chelsea
Y0ung men with new buggies seem for the apprehension and conviction of

to be unite the “go” in this vicinity, the person or persons who set the incen-
to ne lime * . ptT diary tires that burned the Negus plan-
Horace Leek, jr . and W. Artz were . or barn of Thus. McNamara, or

guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Leek of ....... •- — «-*

MEAT MiEKET

WINDOW SHADES
if you expect to use any this sprin*.

You can always depend upon buying sugar
at the lowest price at the

We have opened an np- to date
meat market, ami we shall keep con

staidly in stock a full supply of

UNADILLA.

Gregory, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Allen from Fowlerville,
was the guest of friends in this vicin-
ity the past week.

Frank Ellsworth and family from
ear 8tockbridge were entertained t*)’

Mrs. Dean Sunday.

miw, ii v. . . ..v«. ...... --------- -
house of Mrs. Flagler, in said village.
Dated April 18, 1^».
By order of the Council .

Gko. P. Ktakfan, President.

For Sale.
One hundred good white oak posts,

well seasoned. Enquire of Fred Johnson.

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL ^ MUTTON
LAUD AND SAUSAGES.

George Siegrist is mastering the art

of cycle riding.

A. G. Lane has a new wheel this
spring — a Geneva.

Archie Palmer of Waterloo visited
friends here the first of the week.

Miss Alma Grimes ot fitockbridge
is working at J. Dunning’s this spring.

Elmer Barton and wife have returnetl
from tlieir northern trip and are living

with his father.

Charlie May and daughter. Norma
of Bellaire are visiting relatives and
friends here this week.

rn. I'cau . | For Sale -Three work horses and a
Edna Foster left Friday to make her young colt- 11l,1lu1irc of Ed‘ 8l,n,,,er*

l,o.n. with h.r .i.ier, Mr.. K . Well- uear Cavanaugl. lake. ___ 11

man, near Jackson. sr.ilX'S A/-, A/>.vl .. i oaaniiv and daughter Mr. 1L P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
, A is
by Mr. and Mrs. I). Cooper. back of b|B bead. On using Electric Bit-
Mr. and Mrs. B. Beeman and Miss ters, America’s greatest blood and nerve

Daisy Beeman have been spending remedy, all pain soon left him. He says, raiafivM here tins grand medicine is what Ids country
some time w.th relative, lure. AU America know, that it cure.
Lina Notten and C arrie N hwein- ||VM> ftn(j kidney trouble, purities the

furth of Francisco were entertained by blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens
Miss Corinue Seeger, Sunday. 1 * ...... ....... . ..... — - ,,f“

Mesilames D. C’ooper and E

We solicit a portion of your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market

second none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street.

Lasen-

by were guests of Prolessor aud Mrs.
Gillord ot Chelsea Saturday and Sun-

day .

The officers elected at the annual
meeting of the Lyndon Baptist Sunday
school: Superintendent, Mrs. H. OBl uc
Leek: assistant superintendent, 8- 25 cents.
Boyce: secretary, Wirt H. Leek: assist-
ant secretary, Wirt Boyce; treasurer,
Allan Skidmore; chorister,

blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens
the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life
Into every muscle, nerve and organ of
the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
need It. Every bottle guaranteed, only
50 cents. Bold at Glazier A Stimson’a
Bank Drug Store.

Miss E. G. Watson returnetl last I |joyce; pianists, Sarah Gorton and
Friday from a nine weeks’ visit among Myrtie Boyce
relatives in Durand and Bancroft.
Will Clarke, one of our old town FRANCISCO.

wrsaavi* “ “ jMssir- “ " -
C|°!T week Tl"r "Iynv"!e/eX >'• IL Scherer attemle,! the Elk. fair

ha. "been visiting her daiigeler anil at .lackson last week Wwliiewlay.|her Mrs. R. Hoppe of Chelsea .pent
Mr.. Ellen Marshall ha. relumed to Friday with Mr.. Lewi. Klllmer

her home liere after .pending the win- Mr,. II. Betham and win visited rel
ter with her son, Frank, in Stock- j atives in Trist last week Thurstlay.

Running sores, ulcers, boils, pimples,
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing salve in the world. Price

No other “Just as good.”

. For Sale— A nice large farm borne, 4
Myrtie I years old. Inquire of John Bagge. 8it

rnuritSA /a iim

Sealed proposals for the erection of a
stone ebureh will he recfivetl at my olllee
In the village of (’helsea, Mh h., yntil 12
o’clock noon of Tuesday, May 2, +899.
Plans and speeifleAtlonaof the same can
be seen at the M . K. parsonage, in the
said village, after Tuesday, April 18th.
'The right to reject any or all bids Is
reserved.

Dated Chelsea, Mich., April 12. 1899.
(>. T. llouVKK,

Secretary Building Committee.

BANK 11 SHE
Headquarters for Garden Seeds both in bulk

and in packages.

Notice our prices on Canned Goods.

us grind you a pound of our 15c Coffee.
Its high quality will surprise you.

Every thing in the line of DRUGS.

You can always depend upon getting the

Hiylu'st Market Price for Purus
. if you bring them to the Bank Drug Store.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

A LIFE FOH M ( F.XTS.
Many people have been cured of kid

ney diseases by taking a 50 cent bottle of

Foley’s Kidney Cure.

oi.a /> rmi.xas to asthma sr fffufus
Foley’s Honey and Tar gives quick and

positive relief. It is the great remedy
for diseases of the respiratory organs like
asthma, bronchitis ami hoarseness.

PROCLAMATION .....
To the Ladies of Chelsea and Vicinity, Greeting: .

We desire to announce that we have now the* latest and most
st\llsh line of line pattern

HITS, BONNETS AND NOVELTIES
we have ever had the pleasure of showing for spring trade. *•

Call and inspect our Hue line of NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MILL PR SI STICK'S.

, ̂  M a A a.  ^

bridge.

SHARON.

J. S. Howe and family attended
religious services at Sylvan. Sunday.

E. F. Bohne, night operator of Grass
is quite sick | Lake, was In town Wednesday of last

week.

Miss Minnie Klllmer spent a part ot
last week with her sister, Miss Lyda of

Mrs. L. B. Lawrence
with la grippe.

Miss Edna Dorrof Grass Lake visited
in town Saturday and Sunday. . — -----

H. W. Hayes of Ann Arbor is spend- Chelsea,
ing part of his vacation at this place. Henry Bohne aud family visited
M E. Keeler delivered some very relatives in Waterloo and vicinity last

fine cattle to Jackson parties Monday. Sunday.
Mesdames Chas. and Nancy Fish are M. and Mrs. H. Bohuewent to Grass

viskfn- in Ann Arbor and Ypsilantl Lake last Saturday evening to do some
this week. shopping.

The Womens’ Home Missionary it is rumored that H. Benter con-
Society met with Mrs. J. E. Irwin on templates building an addition to his
Wednesday of this week. • residence.

Mr. and Mis. George Merriman of Miss Mable Notten of Lyndon spent
Manchester were the guests of their Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Lawerence last Henry Notten. •week. Rev. Horace Palmer "of Waterloo
Mrs. VanArnum and daughter, called on some of his old friends last

Ruby of Napoleon visited at Byron week Wednesday.
VanAmum’s part ot last week. Mrs, G. II. Plowe visited Mr. and

Last Wednesday being a fine dav a Mrs. Chris. Kalmbach at Sylvan, on
^ large crowd attended the auction at Monday and Tuesday.
Cha*. Fish. Stock sold very well. Miss Lizzie Wulfert went to Grass
W+nler calves sold for $25 each and Lake on business last week Wednesday
•beep for $5.35 per head. an,\ dined at the Lake 1 louse.

The much looketl for play “Uncle Parsons & Hobart shipped a car load
Jo«h” will be given at the Sharon of potatoes, on Wednesday, for which
town hall on Friday evening, April they paid 40 cents per bushel.
21. Much time has been spent in Mis* Carrie Schweiufurth returned
practising it, and something good i» | home Sunday after spending several
anticipated. Admission 10 and 15 week9 ftt VYater|00 with friends. . .
cents. __ ____ , Henry Kalmbach and family whorylvan reside north of Cheisea visited rela-_ * lives in this vicinity last week Friday.

Miss Nora Forner is quite seriously Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey moved
111 with nneumonia. Into their new home at Francisco, on

, ai rw T rininnfn Tuesday, formerly owned by D. Shell,
Mrs. Jacob Dancer, Leo Gumnln *

and Irving Wolf are on the sick list. | Our station agent, C. II. I lowe.

ft BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
never takes advantage of the inexperience of his customers by giving

them poor cuts or light weights. We treat our patrons honorably and
in the same courteous manner, and cut them the hyst of the kind that

they a«k for— and when we do that you couldn’t fn*d heller for love •

money. Fresh, smoked, salt meats and sausage, poultry, oysters.

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER S Meat Market.

WE SELL THE

spentMr. and Mrs. John Knoll
Sunday at Mat Jeuseu’s.

Mrs. Jacob Riethmllier of Waterloo
pent Thursday at C. T, Conklin’s.

wears a plug hat. ;it can’t be one
Mark Hanna had left! Certainly not,
C. H. is ajDemocrart. Lizzie thinks he
is a smart Democrat too. Ha! ha!!
w etlding bells are ringing.

NEW GALE PLOW

’99 Chain Columbia .......... $50.00 (_ ’98 Chain Columbia ......... .’$40.uoj

Hartford $35.00. Vedette, (gents’) $25.00. Vedette, (ladles’) $20 00.

§|i Columbia, the only Chainless- $65.00

| We carry the most complete line of Sundries in town.s -
with Steel or Wood Beam.

Fred Clark has jhpened a Repair Shop
Bicycle department

In connection with our retail

ISTAFFAN FURNITURE

|ANU UNDERTAKING GO.
I he Bent Glass Front amiu * — - — .

SSSiiiSiiiiSiiiaiiiiiSi
SHOES !

Farm Wagons, Tubular Steel Axle at the lowest ^
prices. Special low prices on Spring-tooth^
Harrows, Buckeye and Empire Drills.

FURNITURE at reduced prices for April

W. J- KNA^PP.

w .

Fine Shoes, Good Shoes, Work Shoes, Plow
Shoes, Leather Shoes, Cheap Shoes, Shoes
that MS I I I O I I i 4- sx. . ̂  _ . 1_ _ _i _ - _____ _ _ ! _ *\fwill suit every
Shpes we have in
and up-to-date.

body,
our stock

Every pair of
is well made

Call and look them over at
Sir

| FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE

'Columbia, Phoenix, Syracusei

Crawford, LeCled. |i

flll. LEADING MAKES|

$20 to $65.
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OMterle I. very .Ick with pneu
Cbrl»

\*&-
KluloueU* i’0

wimend bM purchased

-James H. Kunelman Is having a rurnl
telephone put up In his home.

There were 100 miles ot railroad con
•tructed In Michigan last year.

L>. C. McLaren shipped live carload*
of potatoes from Gregory this week.

J. II. Hollis is having a new hnrn
erected on his property on South street

I

Sri I'1*""- -- - -
jMn I’yprr 1- 1'>« proud p<**«or

gJ4,lf,.r.t*ln U building *n »ddl

b»r

. M Rogen 1" having »be wnier-
"ul mb) "I* l’lltc«-

„ „ mi Sllii'lay. AP,H 18' 18afl> 10 Mr‘
IJf* Fred a *on.

wu| be .ervlefl* In the Baptist
"-Sunday morning and evening.

, rv. jafant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
LJJJalluwe died Sunday afternoon.

n, 01, «it Stove Co. •hlpi>ed two c
H »tuves to Baltimore,

l^lunUy. ___ _ __
, Trouten and t.m.ly have moved* laWcr rooms of the Chandler

Mr. Peter McNaney who has been ill
at John K. Klsenmatrs for the past two
weeks has now recovered.

day and Thursday, May 3d and 4th

two car
on

kit) (be

‘ nee.

aonre Bsrthell, who has been 111 for
time, Is once more able to be about

iSreeU.

Mr. and Mr*M,. P. Klein spent Sun-
day in Manchester.

Miss Kate Usurer spent several days of
IttHt week in Detroit.

Howard Congdon of Dexter vDIted
friends here Monday.

Hubert Leach made a liiminess trip to
Ann Arbor. Saturday.

Mrs. .1 . W, Schenk inade a business
trip to Detroit, Friday.

^ rank laylor and Wortie Ilacon were
Dexter visitors Sunday.

Claude (^oish of Dexter spent Friday
with Kussell McGuInness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fuller and family
The Washtenaw Baptist Association pTt>,,t Sund“y I^ranclHco.

wUl be held In the church here Wedne, | Walter W.mxIs of Ann Arbor spent sev-
eral days of tins week here.

. . , w . Kev. Chat. O. Helllv. D.D.,of Adrian.
A rich marl mnl has been found In the guest of T. McKune.

HLverLl^.rtlM^v.Li “ J- N. Merchant of Battle Creek Vpeut
Several parties have been atmuuu to buy. Sunday with Ida family here .

and Mm. II W. Schmidt yery daK^Whe,* aXT aPeDt 8Un‘
pleaaanlly entertained the Y. M l* C at wvvc, Arl'‘,lr-

their home on Adam, atreet la., evening. Su^a^ wVr.rb'rothcr F^^ ,Pent

Dr. James Ackerton, who was recently Ml.f Armstrong Is spending
raduated from the Grand lUpids veter- VRcaUon wilh her Parents here,
nary college, has decided to locate at Miss Gusta Klrchgessner of Clinton IsManchester. | the guest of Mrt* Junn Wobbef.|

| Henry Heselschwerdtaud family spent
.lames 1 V>ikhJ seriously injured one Saturday and Sunday In Wayne.;'r i"K Kll» Morton of the l niver.lly of

!oV e..ahlUho,eo. ̂  b,'a,‘ 1>lCk vi-Ulug her parent..
Jacob Hiudelaug of Waterloo was the

The workmen who are engaged in put- 1 ^ue8t ,,H J0®* Alliert, Monday,
ting up the new State Telephone Co.’s Mr- 11,1,1 MrH. Alfred Plnegar spent
line are now working between this place wlu* relatives at Jackson,
and Dexter. Miss Lizzie Leibcck of J ckson spent

Sunday with her mother In Sylvan.
J. h. Durand of Jackson, a for ner res | Master ( larence Mahrleof Manchester

I NEW SPRING GOODS.
Every Department is Full of Choice up-to-date

Merchandise.

ftontM Lewi., »r, »ml d.ughtor have
into the ChN'dh'r residence, cor.

Ijjjind Su.nmlt streets.

Adim Falst has purchased the store
if ou Middle street which was the

ty of Thomas Leach, jr.

the Foresters gave a party at their
all in the McKune block, Friday even
r All report a very enjoyable evening.

Arthur Armstrong, son of Dr. and Mr*.
S Armstrong, who has been ill for a
iberuf weeks, Is rapidly recovering.

U p. lingers and family of Stock-
phivc moved Into their new home
they recently purchased of A. C.

ITbeF. l\ H A. entertained the social
ibers sod new candidates by serving
intents at the Maccabee hall last
iy evening.

Dtnl. Shell moved his household goods
i the residence that he recently pur-

I of Henry Frey. Henry Frey has
red to Francisco.

ident of this place, is spending this week |* visiting his aunt, Mrs. L. P. Klein.

Ill'Ll mul* ,'U C"!‘ K,lwaru KI..R of Jackaon waa the gueal
Chel^a f y ul’1'r“llu'1 1,1 1 of Mr. anil Mra. B. McNaney, Sundiy.

Claude Martin, who has been traveling

The Seniors will give an Ice cream I H1 rough the south la once more at home,
social at the town hall on April 28. A Drla K. Wood of .Inn Arbor la spend
novel and musical program, which Is now lug his vacation with itis parents of Lima
being prepared, will be rendered on that Dr. Frank. Broderick of Boston was
evening. Everybody is invited. |the guest of his mother here on Tuesday

. Miss Nina Crowell attended the Chrls-
The Christian Endeavor Society will thu, Emleavur Convention at Saline, on

have a social Friday evening, April 28th, Friday
at the homeofH'. J. Knapp Ire cream MIm EJltll Fo8tfr Wll9 the gllP9t
and cuke will be served. A Uue iimrienl L,^ ,, Fili«imm.m. of lleiter, last
program is being arranged. iou are' J

moat cordially Invited. _ Pr „ Avery enl„ta,oei, lli9 brotll
The building committee of the hoard hi”' ',r- an'1 1Srute 1Iowe11- un

of supervisors, Messrs. Lighthall, K rapt r u'1‘ H>
and Millard, represent a length of 18 Mrs. Franklin Gieske of Manchester
feet and » inches. They spent today in was the guest of Miss Ida iveuscb, last
looking over the roof of theruiirt house, j Monday*
which Is in a very dilapidated condition Mra. J. G. Hoover spent several days
and leaking In many places — Daily of this week with her daughter
Argus. “Looking over’i is good in tins I « Iwosso.case. | >irs. Philip Flemming of Henrietta^ , , . , . . . . .spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
The remains of the late Joseph Schatz, |

rr^Bcd*1* hVre'Tu^^y^'KCompmdwl^ ̂  »’>•“»••*««» *“«' '>•«»
Mri lclliT/Hnrdaug^t^C'ldH The < ““ ( frU"al“
funeral was held at tlie Baptist church la*1 cri,l,4y-
at 1 o’clock today. Kev. Frank Arnold Mr. ami Mrs. K. J. Foster of Grass

ducting the services. A Lake spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs.
next j |L 11. Fenn.l

David Raymond formerly of Mils place
but now of Manchester is visiting friends

W. F. Rlemenschneider who Is under-
going treatment at the hospital, at Ann
A rbor, spent Friday here.

W'm. Campbell who has been working
at Ins trade m Detroit for the past two
weeks, lias returned home.

Mrs. A. W. Taylor Is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Carrie Wallace, and sister
Violet Wallace of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. II. M. Woods and daughter Jennie
of Ann Arbor were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. A. BoUole this week.

Mrs. A. Burkhart was called to Lan-
sing the tlrst of the week by the death of

'‘‘m L^ou^rt ‘ whoArh«' been .he|£ In mr] Department ire Bargains that can not be Dapliated Elseihere.
guest of her son, A. L. Watkins, of
tattle Creek has returned home.

Miss Matie Glenn who has been visit-
ing relatives and friends in Adrian for
some time returned home Tuesday.
Miss Marie Clark of Ann Arbor who

has been spending the past wugk with
friends here returned home Safurday.

Mrs. R. Hadley of Toad Ilia visited her
sister, Mrs. Tilfle Vernon, who Is quite
ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Uutzel.
Mrs. A. Greening who has been the

;uest of her daughter, Mrs. 1). Hoey of
Dexter, returned home Tuesday evening.
Chas. Miller, Henry Wood and Augus-

tus Steger of the Dental department of
the University of Michigan are spending
their vacation here.

Misses Nerlasa Hoppe, Lucy Leach and
Eitella Miller returned to Ypsllantl on
Monday, having spent their vacation
with their parents here.

Mrs. W. G. Howland and son of St.
Louis who have been spending some time
with Dr. and Mrs. 8. G. Bush, returned | ̂
to their home Saturday.

Mrs. Matthew Alber who has been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Miller
of Lapaz, Ind., for the past three weeks,
returned home Tuesday.
Mra. J. G. Wackenhutand daughlei

Tlllie, and niece Zella Stelnbach, are vis-
iting Mrs. Wackenhut’s sister, Miss Min-
nie Stelnbach of Ann Arbor.

Rev. Carl 8. Jones, Mrs. Thomas Sears,
Mra. F. Wines and J. George Webster

Jackson As-

1

| The Goods are Tempting and the Prices appeal

to the Pocket-book.

SHIRTS.
Just received a Large Assortment of

Mens’ Colored Shirte.

We have them to all styles and pateras. Laundrled
bosom, soft bosom, with collars and cutis attached, with

collars and cuffs detached, or with cuffs only.

Every thing in the
Shirt line from A to Z.

Our soft bosom Colored Shirts with two pair of cuffs at

f>Oo talk for themselves. Look at them.
Large assortment at ’T'Gc.

An elegant display at OOc*.

attended the meeting of the
atii

rednesday.
sociation of the. Congregational church,
at Leslie, Tuesday ami Wt

I build the Kitsleman woven wire fence.
Headquarters Lima Center, Mich.2tf Geo. Whittington.

- Rooms for rent. Enquire of Mra. B.
Keenan, East street.

For Sale— A tine family driving mare.
Woman can drive anywhere. Nine years
old. Color black. 8. A. Mapes,

Collars and Cuffs
Guaranteed 2100 Linen ant! to do better

service than any Collar and Cuffs sold in

Chelsea.

CJolliii’M 1 0 oeiitas.

CiiIVm 1 H oentM.
Try them. If not satisfied with the wearing

qualities comeback and get your money.

All the Newest
Shapes just in.

|Tfe anif M i" ' MheT re m et e ri ei^cau g* it I uf Ypsllantl conducting the services.

iife — in 1

Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D., expects I ' ^
. iDii jh r* Aorcu i iut*gmr wuo uavr , Monday for alecturing tour Ul 1,1,8 y>
.Miden s of this place tor some theological schools, conferences Miss Emma Weitbrecht of Ann Arbor
iitr moving to Jackson where they ™ chri8t|ftn KconventionH i„ New York, was the guest of Miss Tillie Girhach sev-
litte their home. | Nt<w jprfey and New Hampshire, and | oral days of this week.

u ,, . . ... .. possibly Indiana. He will be away about
HMnorul services will be held in the {'wo monUlB> aDd m„8t of the time he will

rgslion.il .church the Sunday be l>e wllU 0\,\ lline friends, which will ad«l
n. 8. Jone

NEW MILLINERY !||
1 am showing this spring the finest

line of

HATS, BONNETS, NOVELTIES,

etc., thiU 1 have ever had and I invite tlie

Indies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and

examine my up-to-date stock of New
Spring Millinery.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER
T

Salesroom over Webster’s Tailor Shop.

M

NECKWEAR.
New Fulls, New Tecke,

New String Ties.

New Bows,

UP-TO-DATE NECKWEAR FOR UP-TO-
DATE PEOPLE.

All shapes, and
• Our large stock

of them makes
picking easy.

i

vDecurjitinti Day. Rev. C.
I preatli tin* sermon

one® j much to tlie enjoyment of the trip.

The motion to set aside the decree of
Brv Father Shaunessy of Sandwich, I hi the case of Alice Freer vs.
(Conducted the services at 8t. Mary * Nel80U preeri whlch was granted recent-
•ch last Sunday, Father Cons Id l ue | wrt8 taken up in the circuit court

Monday. . The judge sai«l that he had
very decided views about this case, and

Jbe annual meeting of tlie Recreation lliat jf ^jr preer would listen to him he
‘iAsaiK-iation will tie held at tlie town W()U|d not want it tried again. But if
in the Village of Chelsea, Saturday preer* would pay $10 before next Mon

udhI le tu ntiiciate.

)u, April 2U, at 3 o’clock.

k wry successful term of school for
tpbltix lie nit hs ended in district No.
Ifciter, Friday last. Miss Cora Dever-
’ lof Pinckney was the teacher.

Hr md Mr-*. A. II. Schumacher are
ag the congratulations of

day, he would set aside the decree ami
call for a hearing at the next term of
court. __ ' _ - _
A retired school ma’am near here con

tends that next year will not be the first
year In the 20th century. Proportion
ately figuring would show that she was

their I not born until she had been on earth for

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK
Inlo the grocery business and the more you experiment wilh

interior stores, the firmer will lie your conviction that as a place

lo procure everything good to eat, (fresh meat excepted) an al-
ways clean, reliable^ satisfactory store

‘'FREEMAN'S”

Look at tlie New Goods and
Cornpare Prices.

„ I. f , SM & COMPANY, ,l7 Standard Patterns for April now on sale. y

] I AW ISO KQUAL.

...... ..... Sunday. Aprlll#, 18OT ”“nf T|l„ corUpondenl'. d.-» I ductlons are as “clear as mud. If he
Uarl 8. Jones raised the handsome I ..j g(rttp oa wl,at f,e bases his calcula

ol one hundred and twenty-eight K hp wlj, relieve the minds of a long
N in twenty seven minutes at the ffenn p0O.,ie. it might do him good
jatUniHl eliurch, Sunday rooming tu Jul w\,en t|IH thst century com
The amount is for home missions. ment.rd; according to him it would have~ - TTT- . . . been before the year one.

KiH-ngeter fell fn»tn a load of
he wa* going along Main street

‘ and the entire load passed over
* got up and shook himself and
*d on his way, as though a little
like that did uot amount to much.

jj

We are pualilng for your tea trade. We have a tea in our ‘ W. J. Ci.”
brand that (or purity, strength. Ilavor and aroma can not he excelled

and iH aehioin e(|ualed. We would he pleased to lurnlsh you with a

free sample.

$

er* U a valuable pointer for Mich-
tamers on potato raising: A Mis-
®.tn plants potatoes and onions to-
iu tlie name hill and he is never

“frwwUh drouths. The onions brings
to tlie eye* of the potatoes and thus

ii* always kept moist.

FREEMAN'S COFFEE. /

J. 8. Edmunds spent Friday in Dexter.
Tom Wheeler spent Friday at Detroit.
W. W. Gifford spent Saturday at Grass

Fatuous for their rich aroinu and »*u parlor strength cost you here no

more than Coffee la king the vim costs you elsewhere. We have the

celebrated Jamo brand : 1W4W,Vt.*

STANDARD MOCHA AND JAVA AT 25c FOUND
CHOICEST SANTOS AT 20c FOUND
FANCY GOLDEN RIO AT 15c FOUND.

1 L Hh- Ugh.h^l .P.nt Tue.d«y inVnn
V*** resident uf

ff*r Uf
rs'helsea, but for a* ui years a bridge builder on the

wn.? Pacific Railway, had slipped
bu- wg ‘lio« frou‘ a lrAln broke

bfl
?lWeen the knee and ankle.

AH Ik*
VOte? 0n*-Rt the I l>etroit.

Arl>or. , ,

Chris. Loe flier was a Detroit visitor,

Friday.
Miss Mabel Gilliam was in Detroit, on

Monday.
Chauncey Freeman spent Saturday in

W. B. Warner spent Tuesday last in

Itm, ..... appear to have been beateu, I * K otto Stelnbach spent Saturday at
I food „* exception of that fo*,|

 (Kr t 7:^ ^ .* n0W « k».lamazoo. .

The W*T. - - B. B. Turn Bull was a Dexter visitor,
tliiv a. t‘,mw bounty Agricultural katurday.

*d^&rr.ln«>“uorerine 8lsffKD 8pont
V*eT' U . June. Is visiting Hit parenU

1^ A Mape. spent Thnraday In
week of the university. Ann Arbor.

01 at Y«l.inu ,,OOVer ,P<!n, 1“t S“ 43’
I bo tL.?*’. 'J18 . commenced a suit for I *l ' ^ ’

New Fancy Maple Sugar, Bottled Fickles, Olives, Dressings Catsup,

etc . of Hie finest quality from the best packers.

Fresh Hothouse Lettuce.
( 'h li for iiia Ruby Fnines, very flue, Apples, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons,

Pineapples, Dates, Figs, etc.', at the lowest prices.

SW’KKT PKA SKHYl) the FINEST varieties grown at
5 cents per ounce.

T„K M*»Nr CoMfi.KTK Link OF Gakokh and Flowkr Skkds in Chelsea,
(iet our prices on seeds before you buy.

SPRING CLEARING SALE.
To make room for new goods.

The Greatest Reduction Sale1

of new up-to date goods ever known in the
history of the Furniture business of Chelsea.

Maple Stands 75 cents.

Massive library tables with drawer
$3.25 to $12.00 golden oak.

Golden oak dining tables all sizes
and shapes, round 74 inch legs
at greatly reduced prices.

| Golden oak upholstered chairs $2.50 to $4.0(1 value

Couches at all prices. Good Velour full size $4 50
Kocco and all the latest patterns.

Jardiniere Stands.

Oak dining chairs $4.50 per set.

Everything else in Furniture correspondingly low.

Staffan Furniture

and Undertaking Co.

The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South .
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Candies of Freeman’s
fl,-e the be-d in town. Lowney^ Chocolate Bon Bone Cheap.

" | Mrt W. O. Kempf .P*n. Thur^.y
and Frank Holcomb, At Ann Arbor. / ,

keD^t f.ac!’ Burchaid is a cripple Frank Murry of Dexter was a t
P1* lato & AtaNi aud en- visitor, Friday- T

d,ce w,th th* ̂  Walter Bain of Ann Arbor spent Tui

rMJ

Don’t waste your money. While you live you may as well enjoy
the best • it costs no more than the common goods if you trade at

FREEMAN’S.
CHELSEA TELEPHONE N.O. 10.

* IDOXjLiA.II * SAVE
— IS — . .

IDOLLAI^ * EAILNE
You can save money by buying yonr Groceries at

r-lTT-M-M-T-NTCg-g
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Iv ovor. Tho st.rpoon fomid npht -IhhsI-
ilv the naughty bullet Which had UhIkihI
against one of tJilberfs ribs and ^^.‘1
H wtlli rftfe =dcttt + \trM thvUd* liauUs
during the time, and can l^ir witness to
his bravery. He lies easy now. and scuds
vou his best love, and the wish that you
give no further anxious thought to him.
but onlv your sweet sympathy. • men .

lovel 1 have saHl his exact words.
Pchiiv'm fa.v grew Is-aunfully rosy witl

surprise and pleasure at this unexpected
message, and her heart thrilled with relief
that his hurt was no greater.

lails. three of them, an
cun tinned Mistre** Sa

WIFE SOLO FOR PINT OF BEER-

The P»rcl\»cr Went l>o«n "l,h ,h"

ow«. 4-plUt J

wh«. pr.r.«. hir:u.ci;.r^ ..... — .. ..... ........

from the I nited States navy in Mare b.

ISJUt. on a pension of 21 month.

,r;rrr,;: “s™ - .

“ isirr ss&s-msMs,
to the contrary-

nThe nM*ent nehievements o

In various localities mnsti u ed 1 c

subject of lamvorsaOon.^nd llie Mtu

in llrook

•’The other
iuorc luirdly off.
lomei -One is young < ’heater, who often |ljllllilton w|„.|t your liusband s name
. nine to ride with Hrad ford, and w 1mm , lln|lJ(,vv- Magistrate llivnutT imttliml

the womuu. whosi

was

s:s,s5sr-'su.«-| .....

: “xr.rrrri-., ..... - .....  . .............. .... set
. ..... . .......

Tilt'. Ynnki’r ifW'iilttl II Willi |iroitlt't

MS.Kjumm cu
f 1 1 A PT K K 1 1.— it ’on tin ned. *

“It is fnnn Huger. Aunt Salome. ' die
**id. when she had tinished. “Huger ̂ 'ed-
«ian, Aunt Salome, our near neighbor.”
“Yea, I remember him,” replied Mistress

Tjftand. adding, mentally; ”and with no
jvr*t favor, either, the clodhoptsT.
Af-sid she said; v*\Yhat*has he t.* say that

nspfin s sm lf urgency V”
“lie has written that neither my father

of dark-blue durant. with short gown of
blue and white stripid wilton, open at
the throat and tilled in with a snowy ker-
chief. Her powdered locks were covered
by a high, puffed cap of white lawn, and
a long, full apron of the same material
u.i- tied about her at 111 shapely waist.

vou doubtless reeolleet as the tuerry heat t* | ^ t||(l wo„,Uu. whose neck was ot tm-

ed fellow w ho sang 7hrce' m ed ' 'vll,, a 'vl‘l,,' JU"1 1‘

sedit- bon, t«Mik tlte sinml.
j “Well, ‘your honor." she replied.
“eight years ago my husband, who wa

| limit in the navy, sphl me lor a pint of

All the pi#l) color left |it*sir»,‘s *di" l"-
“Oh, no, aunt, not yet. I can help .' "',*

1 am sure. l.et me stay and prepare the
bundages and make hroths and jelbes.
My mother has taught nu

lie has b»st his left arm.
eu refill nursing, and 1 fear me y.*ui
shin nui\ be long. Would it not be well
if 1 should Hud safe chain e for sending

yhil hnme'r-

ness uml dispatch.
•Td like to know. sir. why lain not.

he exelalmed. with the color ot w rat It

rising to Ids face.
• You are married, aren't you/

Yes.'

to be skillful

at such things. Oh. do not semi me a way!
Mistress Inland interprefed unght the

, Im^i to his old shipmate: .Toim ltmulb j ^\nd To nn Amrrh*o«/
ton. and l bred with Mr Hamilton uu- “Yes;*
til he was blown up with the Maine In “Well, that settles It in my
Havana harlNir a year ago." I’ve got an American woman
i I’urther Imiuirv brought out the fact xv | f ,, myself.*'

1 that there anyflircc Hanley and two Yunkw smiled, stu.k out

mind,

for a

his

was tied about her still shapely waist, i Mistress i .euinu •Ho-.r*' ** ; *'Tfr'. Hamilton ehil.livu ill the family, and iinmi and said he thought It was nlmut
Kas^ fitting sh.H-s of prunella had nldm -, eager ent.enty ..f ,iu‘ llia, latter got a share of the money j fur tlirin organise an Anglo-
ed her satin slip^rs. and all the^ She ^ ^b. I warlhU by ,i,e Oovernmen, to the fam- | ^rlenn nllianee not entirely for com-

; : ..... . . ........ ....... .. . ...... *.r m,*...- ..... .. » ............ .... ....... . vmm«*
more suitable.” sai.l IVsire. glancing minutes previously. ........ Hamilton, who tidHt have been a tliM y --- .TTTT
down at tlfp*liiint>^ dove-«*ol*»re«l silk and
placing Iter burden on the table.
Mistress Salome took her niece in her

arms mid pressed a warm kiss Oil her fait*
cheek.

“ilea veil bless your kind heart, my las-
sie. but the sights and sounds of a w oipid-

hrothefs were hurt in to-day’s ' ed soldier’s room are no tit ting ones for a
Salome,"

*or my
fighting m ar my heme, Aunt
raid Hesirts quietly.
Her cousin Bradford uttered a long.

•>w whistle.
“By my faith, he’s mi i iiterprislng fel-

l»w ! The sobliers themselves are t»'»t yet
wtnrned. He must have sent his mail
»fl before tin* guns were cold. I’d like t*»
*ee this linger, on my word 1 would.
iVsire!"
Mistress Salome frowned. Praise of

maitlt n’s sisdng and hearing. I m my b’ul-
ding, .. ..... ........ to y»nr own plea

Roger Stedman w as not sweet t** h**t* ears;
•till she was just, so she said:
"It was kind of him to ease your fears.

Iiesire. He shall have our thanks at the.,
proper time. 1 »*H‘s he say aught els,- of j

the dTiy's d*dugs’/“
"You can read it. Aunt Sivlome.” I»c-|

sire answered, handing her the paper.
“Head it :il-»ud to us all, lassie." re

guested Mistress I.eland.
With* *ul a shadow of hesitation or em

fiarrassnu-nt the girl olieyod. «
;*K<exington, April lb.

•‘Friend I >csiro: t
"I am anxious that you should know

that no .one of your family has been hurt
in 'he fighting tins morning. The regulars
tried to got the stores in Concord, but wo |

kept them back. as. please Hod, we shall
keep them bnek every time they try to
trample on ojir rights. Have was wound
*d in hi' side, but we hope not seriously.

ant nook and busy yourself until I eall
yon down. 1 will send Carson with your
supper. Choose out some merry tales to
read to the lads when they sliuM be conva-
lescent.”

Iiesire citing trembling to her aunt.
"Please, please. Aunt Salome, let me

stay quite near, if I may not help t" mu*'**
them. Don't send me away!
"My sweetheart, 'twould only distress

you:” said Mistress belaud, surprised at

her request.
•nh. no. Aunt Salome. 1 will be '**

I cannot do so immediately, but per-
plexing questions will arise from this
day’s work, lassie, and it may be that 1

shall need to counsel with your mother
before another moon. Wo are living in
such times as history is made of. It has
long IkhMi my opinion that our wise men
have not seen clearly the true loiidouey
of events. Their eyes, mayhap, will open
wider now, and Midden changes lie close

sailor, live years ago gave to Mrs. Han- I

ley $.*»,! n m i with which site purchased
the Nelson street house. In spite ot
the peculiar family relations. Hanley

Swallowed 111" Fnl*e lecth.
A man recently swallowed his false

teeth and it drove him mad. Stomachs
will stand u great deal, but not every-

s&id * well known young
min about town, "f ^
for years to bum the c\ntjle
at both ends, in the pursuit

of pleasure while trying to

attend to business. My bloof,

stomach and kidneys got int0

a wretched state and ft

seemed that I could not carry

the burden any longer.
“ li.t now my rheumatism lias gone,

courage has returned, and all i n aieuUn,
of thatm rvel, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which
has made me a picture of health, w
Pm in for business pure and spnple."*
Hip Dltoate irI had runamg .

eight year* on my hlp». 1 w«« ermnnM i0m,
b* d »t time* uml ot other* u»<*d i-ruti-bn*.
SorstnerUla cured tny hip miu! qm ’

monefft he»lth.“ Olmk J. Aiu nun, it)
street. Dayton. Ohio.

Indigestion.- "1 n**w b.v,* H goxt ,pj,.
tile, oot well, lleep well, ond my d.'ipepil* ,w
tndigctlion hove left me. The lets, ,, |t | t ,

I 1»hm1 ** SorMporlllo. which entirely cured m. i

nn> ItMggoue Hotter on the It. An Ki»ilrn*d

HoMAt i okKt. liyt'orrSt.. homln.k). Ubto -

ctfeede} SoMabatil

a nil 'Hamilton always renuilnOd tfood t|linK ]f yours is weak try Hostettcr’s
former has always Stomach Bitters. It cures stomach tiou:

brnve si* quiet. Let me just 'it outside
the d"<'r. until until • until
Her voice failed her. Her aunt could

hear her heiirt’s quick thr<d». Sli«- f**lt
the burning blti'li of the * iieek resting
against lu-rs. 'rittChaiid she.held was b y
cold. By S«»ltie sure ili>titict she divilieil
the truth. But she spared tin* girl the
k'tb'AVbTlgr that her secret had bee4» m»-
wittiugly reveal, **1. Duite decidedly 'In*
unclasped’ lu*r clinging arms. In the iii*''t
matter-of fad way. withinil apiM-aring !•*
••Veil uoti» e h**r cnnfiisinn. 'in* sai«l;
“Nay. tn»w. my b*ve. ’ti> not t** be

thought of. You woul.l not wi'h to be
seen loitering i«ily nb*iut a uiili’tary hos-
pital. That is what •»ur Imme uui't b«*
coin** f m a time. There is absolutely

I thank liV-iTven you ar- safely away from "m, thing you can do for the present but lu
theae drea«iftil scenes. I seiul this by a
faithful messenger who may serve me
 gain, i iml ki***p you. IPHiKH.
"I like that fellow if lit* is a rebel. He's

sf too . ..... . stuff to be oil tile wrong sole
#f tins ,ont r*,versy. Bid him bring his
aevt nnssage by hi' own liami. and I'll
•wn myself a muff if 1 don't win him
• ver into being a loyal
King tJeorgc."

wait, ami waiting is the hardest part of a
woman's work ofttitnes." s|ic-a*ld***l. sorry
for tin* disappointment Hesiu* could md
wlndly comeal. “S«* run away to your
r*H,tn. lassie, aud hr my own brave girl.
Say a prayer for the dear lad' w ho are to
l,e brought here, and for nil others who
arc suffering. 1 will eotne myself aitil ftl'V

lilijeet of g* h m 1 y ou the surge'in’s report in *lm* time."
In-sire said n«» more. She turned away

bchide the pathway of us all. But yon
are eating nothing, love. D was far from
my intention to discomfort you by my se-
rious words. Only be ready to bear your
share of w hat ever falls to our roinmon bit.
ami show yourself a true child of our com-
mon blood.’’
“1 will try. Aunt Salome.”
“And that I know right well, lassie.”

replied her aunt, rising and laying her
hand on Desire’s s^ft hair: “you are a
trill* Itttb* woman, stronger far than vonr
sister Delight, although larking miirli of
hoi' dashing energy. Keep your high
ideals. Desire, ami follow ever the die
tales of your innocent, steadfast nature.”
They stood side* by side iu s: letter for a

few minutes. The shadowy room was
lighted only by the tin kering Halites; they
seemed far away from tin* eustotniiry
filings of everyday life. Mistress Salome
was lost iu her own
wonted gravity of li
ed I lesire until sin*, too. shared in the dark
thoughts w hieh the dose. of this strange

day brought with it.
iTo Ik* continued.)

Copyright.

friends, and tin
1 made his home w ith his wife.

Magistrate Brenner dismissed the
' complaint, telling the eotlplc to go home I
' and behave theiiiselv* v

You'd better it'd come into my part

hies, ns well as in ala ri a and fever and
ague It is strongly roennunendemat tins
season of the year. f(\\ druggists keep it.

Theater Stag *5 of XVBlVKl l>uy*»
The excavations now going on in the

Hood’i PHI* cur* Itver lll». th« non IrrltiUnj m
only fthiiirttc misko will, II >p*riii»:

of the house." said Mrs. Hanley to her I Theater of Dngga. In Tunis, show that
husband, ami, opening her satchel and
taking out a small American Hag. she
waved it detianily in his face aud re-
marked: “Jack Hamilton went down
with the Maine and I'll stick to my col-
ors."

editorial

Kc murk able Phrases.
Here are a few bits 'of composition

which were stopped in the
rooms of a Vienna newspajier:
The new |sditieal current failed

take root in this district.

The happy moment is

the Homans possessed tor their thea-
ters a system of stage carpentry equal
if not superior. to the appliances now In
use. An ingenious contrivance enabled
those who stood underneath the stage
to see what whs proceeding above. A
number of trap doors opened lu the
center (if the stage, and grooves have
been discovered showing the way in
which scenery and stage furniture
were lowered and raised, flight large
holes led to several dry wells three

not always .yards deep under the stage, while a

seized to grasp
the forelock.

the w ln*el of time by large receptacle served to store the cur-
tain during the perfonnaitc.e. Tim Moor

1 b.vb ilo im- ' Near tie* ehihl lay at. ohl man 1 of the stage Wits eov* .* d with mosaics,

.r l.'nu'niior in.|ir.'M- 1 toFfi? llip «Ib*- oHIh- (Smv.-. 1

De'ire '•areeiy hea r*l tlii' <*Muiin*nt of; and 'b»\\ly eliinb,**! tin* stairs to the, large
Paptaiu Lau* aster. She w a' «j*u>»m»ii' ‘-t rtHiiii ••u tie* tliii*! th««»r "f tin* iuaiisi*tti,
h it one ail-ahs*u*hiug tleuigln. <-m* intense ’ \vhicii jiail b*** ti • frarnntm'Tv lifted up for
k.iimtic. whose strVm.“li atu.az***! atul ail ' the ii'** <*f her sisters ami herself during
Best frightened her. Half an Imiir before | tli,-ir fri*que1it nml t*rMh*nge<l visits to their
her heart beat was jmt i veii »pii'kem*,l nm-h*’' Imine. Her eyes uetv brtrnilliug
by her Aunt Salome*' playful uilusbui to with tears, atul her lips quivered piteous-
tin* possible lover who tniidit « hunge Iter ly.
whole life’s eonrse. Now it seemed, to her
that nothing which could happen to all tin-
rest of tlie world would matter -much,
could sin* only know that one' gallant
young British otlicer was uninjured. In
the twinkling of an eye the truth had come
to her. Tutil sin* met Hilbert Merrhlale
again fa**** to face and saw with her own
yes that his dear self was unharmed, she
knew tin* moments would drag by on h*ad-

rli feet.

linger* s message was a welcome rlnik
ami natural explanation of tin* eonsternn-
liou w hieh this lightning-like glimps** **f
tn-r hi‘ln*r4o uWsUs{M*eted fueiitigs for ll!*T .

w inter's frietul proilnceil. No one dream- t

Sin* sat down in tin* low, deep window
sent and looked off across tin* blue water
in the direction of Lexington. Sin* tried
to imagine the commotion ami excitement
which must have occurred there on this
eventful day. Sin* recalled gratefully
Unger's thought fulness in sending her
sin h prompt tidings of the safety of her
dear ones.. Unger was always so thought-
ful and idnstderate of every olw\ Sin*
cotihl not remember tin* linn* when she
had not known linger. Kindness from
him was like tin* sunshine ami the pure,
sweet air sin* breathed a matter of
eonrse.

But her thoughts did nut linger hmg
with tin* loved ones of lief liotlie eirele.

ed of the resolute effort necessary on her | The newer friend of the past w inter, tin*
part to keep back tin* burning queMimi: * handsome young stranger, who had made
"Have you heard who of the regulars D her aunt's house almost his liotm* ydnee
burt?" Her suspense was not of long tier coining there, in December, and who
duration. While they were siill talking had wooed her so quietly, so gently, that
H\er the fr agmentary reports of the day's i she had never before suspected it this
doings a man <*ame running to the house. | man whom her father nml her mother had
He spoke breathlessly: never seen, absorbed her Whole attention.
"Your son tJeorgc bade me tell you. She felt no shame in thus acknowledging

Mistress Lelaiil. that In* is bringing Ids to hefself what he had never spoken in
friend Hilbert Sbrridah
II,* is grievously wound*

to your home. I

I. Have I*«**l ,

ready in the lower part of tin* house. Tim
test he leaves to yottr cure.”.
"Tell my s-rn tJeorgc that all will. he in

y.-adiims' t-.r Lmiii. Merrhlale ami any
ut Iters wie* may need nursing. II** knows
tin* resiiur* ••' f his father’s house. All
«if them nr at tie* s.rvi.e Hi' -Majes-
ty’' faithful 'oldivrs." was the d.Jtine’s an-
*W'CT. gl* ierotjs-iy sjvTkvtl to the messenger.
Tlmtu '!"• gave orders t<* »h ..... '*f the
household who had Hocked in. forgetful
 film r*st rain is ,»f their jmsition in their
agenicss to te ar tin* new's.

••('iito. run for tin* surg«***n. ami hi«| Dr.
JYiiics roiue at full s|M*e*l. milililidful of
utlier ileinands upon him Carson, make
feady my own lied for t.lm w«um*h*d ottieer.

t*f Ids loVe f*u‘words. Mie was as sTm
her as *.f hers f**r him.
••When 1 see him. he will understand.”

'In* said, in all simplicity. "But, oh’, w hen
will that be’/ Suppose !m should die’/" .
This cruel possibility sent her to her

knees, chilh-d with terror to make tin-
prayer her aunt had bidden her to say f**r
all tin* sorely distressed. Scarcely had
she risen wlmn she heard tin* tramp of
feet on the paveiin iit. Fnfiu Imr window
-In* could see nothing of what was going
on directly below* her, but sounds came up
through tin* house now ami then. Th
roll of chaise wheels told her that the sur-
g,*on had arrived. The doctors gig soon
followed. Oikt » sharp <*iy reached Imr
rats; doors opened and 'hut; then for a
long time all was still.

HaLing the Hours.
Western huitipr is overcharged, and

ricqimntl.v »•*•* *»lls into i nriratnre Dor
install* e. an otln ei*. eli.ifjieleri/.lng Hen.
Dmn*:tn. a jolly, blustering old fellow,
but a good Indian lighter, said: “No
Indian bullet, ean hurt him. He lias
been shot in the bead with a eannoti
ball w lih li did him no barm, but
glam '-d off and killed the toitjrhest
unde in the army.” Tlie Heueral him
self was tin* rause. on one oeeasion. «*f
a bit of buiiior s** uroi«'St|Uo as to set a

eanqi hiughiug.
£*-. in 1nT«». led an expedition from

Fort Mel'liersoii into the Hepublleau
Htver eotiniry. nitd the famous Faw tm**
settufs ae« otllpauled it. The Hejleral I

ordered that in camp the sentinels at
the different posts should eall out the
hour of the night thus: “Post No. 1. '•>

o’eloek. all is well’."

The Pawnees took their him at guard
duty, and were ordered to eall the hour
as the while soldiers did. This wos a
ditlieult task for them, as few of the
K* -< itits eotihl express t liemseT\*es iu Kn-
glish. Their eommander. Maj. North,
explained to etteh one that when the
man on the adjoining |h»s| ealled out
the hour. he. the scout, must eall it also,
copying him as nearly as he eotihl. The
attempts of the scouts to Imitate the
white sentinels were amusing. For in-
stance. a white soldier would eall out.
“Post N*». 1. Ii.alf past l» o’eloek. all’s
well!'' The Indian standing next to
him would sing out something like
this;

“poss ntimlmr half-pass ."i rents: Pgh:

I don’t care:"

The Heueral. seeing ilia! his system
was more ludiiumm than
rountermauded the or*ler.

I'poii the grave stood a er *>s rushul

by the tooth tif time.
The hinges on whleli this affair turns

re too transparent.
When thedoetor arrived he found the

platform eovered with blood the pas-
senger had been bruised on the fore-
head.
Hrtmenthal was born at SeliUhWn In

is.’i:’,. and up to this time had. been un-

known to t lie poliee.

Amid tears and sobs, tin* ccrnin was
lowered. ' The priest bad opened an
umbrella.
The ball divided Itself into two par-

tles.

Cupid's arrow Hew from one end of
the hall to the other and lodged in the

Try Gratn-O! Try Gratn-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show yon a

packagcof GUAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
ns the adult. All who try it. like it.
GHAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the uiost delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. Vi the price of
coffee. 15c. aud 25 eta. per package. Sold
by all grocer*.

Vanillin, an artificial substitute for
vanilla, is made from the sap of the
Scotch pine, while a kind of rubber
has been obtained from tho common
birch.

Sulzcr'a Feed Corn.
Doe* your seed cum tost, Itro^ Farmer? ;

Bnlser's does-lt ’• nut Hutu grown, early !

heart ot a visitor, the butcher’s appivn- | and good fur 80 to luU bu. p,*r net1*! s. a.l !

! this notice and 10c for « corn samples and
t u*e. !• ran*/. Spaih. lodging at Lm. . |0W j,r|c.e4 Walter Seed Co., Lu t’rosse,
Seliwnrit’s, No. ‘Jo Johanna street. wis. ic.u.i

So lu* hurried away, the cowardly j ^VVii |,(hh) fewer court mar-
murderer. with ( alii s m:rrk upon his
brow, pursued by the Kutm nides and
two poliee eoiistahles.

Thick Fogs
They were tabling about the recent

fogs, and some one stated Hint hi*
morning train had stopped every half
mile on its way to the city, the fug 1*.
lug so thick that It was Impossible t().|
SIH* either of the railway banks.* ,
“Oh, that’s nothing!” said another

man who was of the company. “Dowq
in Lincolnshire the fog Is so mot linen no
thick that the driver has to get out and
lead the engine.” London Tit Bits.

Worth Trying.
A farmer recently wrote hi* name an*l

postotficc address on a postal »*;tr.l an*l
addressed it simply to “DKKHINH.
CHlCAno.'’ By return mail he received
from the Deeriug Harvester Company i
catalogue with over 100 tine half-lone
illustrations, eoiitnining a picture **f the
lurg«*st fmtury ut -Ynieriya. a "jwine
booklet" on the subject of binder twine.
*. copy of the lUvring Farm Jonrnak and
a personal letter — all for a postal card.
Try it. _

Indians in the I nited State*.
The Indian populatlttn of the l tilted

States Is 248.340. In 1402 they were
lords of the whole country; now they
have reserved for them 114,400 square
tulles.

How’s This :

We offer On» Hundred Hollars Reward ftl
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured!*]
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

1*. J. CHKNKY & CO:. Props.. TolwV.O.
We tlio undordgueil have known F. J. Chrwj !

for the last tr> years, and believe him perfMJy I

Itonoralde In all business trMiisu**tlons and firwi i

eially aide to carry out any obligation modebj
their firm.
W k> i A Tut* ax. Whoh’sale Druggists. To!* do. 0.
W.M.mNO, KlNN A.N A MaUVIN, NV I. d«-si.«.|
Druggists. ToIimIo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally a* t;a; I

dlriHdly ii|H)U the 1)UmhJ and iiuioouh miHa-n*
the syateni. Price 7/s*. |K?r iMtttle. by ail
Pmgglsts. Testlinonluls tree.

Bradfonl. tny son, sei* that your rooni iitid Tb** syn was just sinking behind tin*
jmir hr'»tlnT*s are preprm*d in <ase ,.f hills marking the western horizon when
a.-ed f*ir them. I)**sire, love, fetch toy < 'arson enm** in bearing a tray loaded
Biudi* im* chest and bring rolls *»f old linen ; with tempting dainties,
fnnn tin* Ifnen closet.* Captain Lauras- j “Miatres* Lelund bade me stay ami p"Ut*
i«*r. kimlly seek my luisbaml ami acquaint y.ittr < h«M*olute. Mistri.'ss D«*sire, sgiil tin*
kim with these sad tidings, unless, pur- I kiu*l*hetirted Kuglish girl, arranging the

General l*nln»er’H Story,
“The reports of the threitttqieil blltul

m-ss of ex-Seinttor I’ji liner **f 'llinms
brings to my mind the Inst* talk I hurl
with him. stud tlie Inst story l hesird
him tell." snid sm Illinois Cougressinnn.
“It wns in Springfield hist spring sit
the old Selin tor's home. A visitor hsul
been repenting some Spanish bosists,
II lid expressed the fesir thsit we should
not come out «»f tlte war with s'.n estsily-

woti vhqory.
** Thsit makes me think of a tnstn.’

sail) the ex Setisitor. ‘ wlm used to live
dow n ben* in Msietuipin County, sit Car-,

It is a unique specimen, of whieli an
e:tnimde is to be seen sit the exhibi-

tion'!

liuprovctl the Oecaitlon.
Tvvo strstnge gentlemen, hstmlsomely

dressed, behind a fine pair of horses,

drove into the Cstpltol squint*.
Near the Wstshiuglon monument they

hailed si eoloretl man who was on bis
way to the Governor's ottiee. “Come
here, Ssttn. nnd hold out* horses a few
minutes. woiFl you’:" said one of the
strangers.

The colored msin did sis requested.
He got into the vehicle and wsiitcd
alsmt twenty minutes, while the visit-

ora went through the capitol.
On their return n qunrtei* of n dollsir

ws^s tendered the colored mini.
“No. 1 thank you.” said he. “I had

plenty of time, amt held tin* horses ns si
favor to you. But if you gentlemen

lameficiul. . jiitnnhl ehiJiise. \vheit yon get home. I
would thank you for si eontributlon to— . j the Negro Hefonnatory fund. If you
rare to give anything, remit to the trust

eorupiiny that holds th** funds. Here
Is my * aid.”

The man was John II Smyth, former
Minister to Liberia, ami now president
of tin* Negro reformatory. Uiehnioud
< YriTf Times.

tlals In the army Istat year tlifin were
held In 1SD2. Last year's figures were

1,242.

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. lu order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 5Uc.

Governments in 1*] mope' make money
through lotteries. Prussia raised $2t).*
000, DUO last year and Italy secured
$12,000,000 by Ktieli means.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxsitivc Bronto Quinine Tablets. All

- druggist** refund thameneY if it fails toeun*.
25c. The genuine has L. U. Q. on each tablet.

In Kaffirland cattle constitute the
chief currency.

Town an<l Country.
Australia Is said to Ik* the one plawl

in the world where the town is more
beautiful than the country.

flHA.OO Per Week.
Wo will pay a nalary or fl.ViH) ler welt ant r\

I<*r man with rlit t>* IntitHlurt* IWf*** *"** P’Ui
fry Mixture amt Insert ts-strover I * ihi* r«*iiiitr» At
ilreM. with ttanip, Pkhkmtios Maxi ka* ri kin'IO*.
PirfilDI, haii>aa

Whales' teeth forin* the currency of
tlie FIJI Islands. They are paii)fc»l
white and red to tepresent diffcrciif
values. The natives carry their wealth
around their necks.

I never used Rp quirk a cure ns 1‘iio’i
Cure for Consumption.— J. B. Palmer.
B*»x 1171, Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 25, 1N&

Don't wait until the last in in me an!
try to enter heaven on the streiigtli o(J
your epitaph.

CONFIDENCt
HELPS TO
CURE

DoublC'l-blged Arguments.
Many reasons, bad aud good, have

been given by applieauts tot; eert i li-

en tes of exemption umler th** iu*w vae*
eiliat'mu net. Bill it Would be] jupjd to
b« at :i plea lliat was seriotisiy put for-
ward iu the Marylebotie poliee eourt

ham e, lu* lias nlreiuly heard them. If
jour engagements permit ‘tf it I “ball
deem it a favor if you will meet my son
am! assist him in easing this painful jour-
ney so far ns possible for tin* poof f**l-
ftovs, to whom every motion is doubtless
agmfv ” \
—Thus *hr si-lo . a 4 oou liMwinu rightful.^- ------
authority. When all had Hown t«* d** lier D. 'ir*
kidding, “he hurried to her spurious eham- ! itiiT heart,
ker. where t'ar'on, loT •‘lunpeTi'iit maid,
was busily engage*! stnppmg tie* tSVit S'lvr
mahogany bedstead of its usual dress Itll'l
Aprenditig it with sheets «>f s*»ft. **1*1 linen.
“That in right. C'grsou. N*»thing is diore

grateful to aihing limbs. I tuiist off with
Wt* have days nml night

di'li'*' nil a small table. "First I will
light the tire. The evi nings an* t ight

, hilly yet. nml the erarkling of the 'ti«*ks
will I*** rompany f«»r you. Ti.s a lonesonn*
house bebiW. They silV the^.VOUIlg otfi«*er
will be iu bed hen* this many a day;. Th**
bullet entered his ehrst and mad** an dgly

vvoitml.’N * 1

listened hungrily, hut with sink’
to this scrap of iuftmnation.

She still sat looking out over tlie dark-

this tinery. 'Ye have onys umi mgnis.

fh.l‘Tr'-W«U «n^7l.ir'o«n,,:uW.!n.' I thins may I- n-otlcd frimi lh;; rt.-k rnoms.

elilng *tutrn' whde Carson drew n- tylixdr to
the little table muLty'd*' her young lady
partake *of th«* savory* menl. I In* d*M»r

opened at <1 Mistress Salotne entered.
••Ah. I am in good time, am I not 7 Pour

uu* n cup. too, Canton: then go Mow nml
wait iu the lower hall until I call. Soine-

linville. He went down t*» St. Louis | >''s,'“od>. lit'* JirgtUi.eHI tun ns fol-
lows;

"If Hoil Almighty timught that vae-
cinattoy v^is meessniy or even desir-
able. II** would have performed the
operation before tlm child.was born.”
"In* magistrate gniuted the eert id-

eal.*. But we are reminded of the tale

of the work inati and the Salvation
; Army lass, lit* was smoking a pipe;
| sin* wo s walking backward. *Tf Hod

once, and When In* entne bnek be was
full of bad whisky and lighting talk.
He got off tin* train at CarlinvUle de-
pot iitid began to talk big.

..... Whoopee:" he said. “I can liek
any man in thD town:”

“ *NolH)dy paid tlie slightest atten-
tion. and the man went on.’
"'•*1 bet I can liek any man in Ma-

coupin County.” In* yelled.
“•Still liolMMiy Itol iced him. He

waxed ’ladder,- _ .

'• - »

WS-, a A v**}? *

1
hail meant- you t<» Kinok**.” sin* said,

i ’7<»n*d have been Ihmii witli a pip«» jn

..... Come our lie shouted. T can mouth. **h God had meant yon
liek any man iu tin* State of llllnoy." back ward.” retorted tin* nmn.

Kugiish hlhod, nnd my heart misgives me | I will serve Mistress Desire.
tlint it will not Ik* short work to subdue
their determined spirita."
Desire, coining in presently with her

arms full of linen rolls, found her Aunt
Salome comfortably attired in a petticoat

Desire needed now no second bidding to
“draw up." She knew from her nunt’s
face that she brought no seriou* news.
“Well, sweetheart,” began the eider

lady, cheerfully, ‘‘the worst is all »o quick-

" IL'ie somebody Luuk eXcopUun U»
bis remiirks and knq» kcil him down.
He struggled to a sitting- posture and
upimared to relteel.

..... (Hi. Jim." hi* saiil to himself,
aloud “Oil. Jim. I reckon you took lu I

too much territory that lust time." ’ M—
Washington Post.

The w^orn-out unifot ms of the British
unity,’ when sold, bring back Into tho
war office treasury close upon $150 a
year.

\oir.| liav, b«*,*j| iHqiuWllll V wur f«i«q

tttrn.'d the ofh**r way” U^simlnsieu
Gazette.

itiiailN ut $2 IV i* TtiouHMml.
Kdlide stiyils Httorish in Wttrtemherg.

Otu* t.rwn. Guteulairg. reecived the oth-

er day nu order from Paris for Loinumk)

of them. The price wns $2 .rthoiisnud.

The truth is probably never known
during a woman'* whole life if she eats
certain things Weausc she likes them
or to be polite. 1

NE reason Mrs. Pinkham’s treatment helps women so
promptly is that they have confidence in her.
Through some of the many thousands of Mrs. Pink-

ham’s friends an ailing woman will be led to write to Mrs.
Pinkham at her home in Lynn,
Mass., and will tell her symptoms.
The reply, made without charge of
any kind, will bear such evidence
of knowledge of the trouble that
belief in her advice at once inspires

hope.

This of itself is a great help.
Then the knowledge that women only see the letters asking
for advice and women only assist Mrs. Pinkham in replying
makes it easy to be explicit about the little things that define
the disease.

Mrs. Eliza Thomas, of 634 Pine St., Easfion, Pa., writes:
“Dear Mrs Pinkham— I doctore^ with two of the best” doctors in the city for two

years and had no relief until I
began the. use of your remedies,

trouble was ulceration of
the womb. 1 suffered
something terrible, could
not sleep nights and
thought sometimes that
death would be sHeh a
relief. To-day I anyone 11

woman, able to do my
own work, and have no*
a pain. 1 used four bottles

of Lydia E. Pinkhains
Vegetable CompouBdanfl

three packages of Sana-
tive Wash and cannot
thank you enough for the

good it did me."
Mrs. M. Stoppard.

Box 268, Springfield, J Minn.,
writes: / ’ rnr
••Dear Mils. Pinkham^ or

about four years I was a great sufferer from female trouble*.

had backache all of the time, no appetite, pains in stomach. a‘
ing spells, was weak and my system was completely run 0
I also had falling of womb so bad that I could ,carce y
across the floor. After taking two bottles of your Veget
Compound and one box of Lozengers, can say 1 am cure

Ji

\S. tm
V' r * *.“ 
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^^SasSSssas^SaSS.
"very ,,,( !. ,,pw sh«H*H feel oaay. It Ih a
5%t-fltl*nW ‘r./^eutinK, callous ami hot

Vori:& Try It fo-Aiy. Sold by all
Si. aehlns f**- 1 f ^ Hv maU for 26c,£> KltKK. Aadreas,

W^Oiwsta^ W lt®y»

‘ (VriiKH eiiglnc brought honors
nwon.ti«»n« to lt« Inventor, nn.l en-

8|ti t0 nmnss n great fortUUO ‘n a

few .v»‘i>rgj

DO VOVJ
(JOUCH

balsam
' '^rO^V^

PLEASED ALBERTA.
An tacellent l<c port from Wisconsin

un«l Minnesota I>elrrnte».
The opinion of iiVe flelejptu** from

MANY KILLED ATPANA

....... . ......... uvirnun*8 irom
Minnesota and Wisconsin, puhliMuMl by
the Kdtuouton Uullctin over their
uatAes. is very eouiplimentsiry to North-
ern Alberta. The ri‘|iort says:
“We must say with all sliieerity that

drlvlnj; all over the eonutiy for six
clays, we have not foninl one setter who
was not more than pleased with the
country ami iu produetious, and will
not return to the land lie left. We have
seen people here from alj pints of the
States and all doin« well. We met a
Dakota farmer by the name of Me Lean,
who bus informed us that he lias raised
more «rnln here in three years that) he
did In thirteen where he rame from, on
hrHf asvmtir'li jiruilTir!. We ITIlVe ̂*»TT a
inimher of others, both men and wont
en. and all spea^ in the same
about Alberta. They all well and
contended; even the cliihbeii are happy.
In our drive over the country, in pass-
im: the countless school houses we
could only sec happiness n tin* bu-es of
the little ones. Wc noted them all
well dressed eipi.il, if not better, than
the same das* of children in the Stall*
of Mlutiesola.
“Tin* wheat tlmt !.s raised here is Jit

be.vitiful. the kernel hill

TROOPS QUELL RIOT
ING#1 OWN.

IN A MIN-

bloody If cm! 1 1 of n Tuttle Tetwcen
Ncaro 6nnrr« uud Deputy S' her iff*
— Woman Amonu t be Pead-Giivcruor
Tunticr Troclaiitif Martial Law. *

^ /> JTr n i T s' " o u o h 5 . Sore Throat. Croup. In*
?CD/,. Whoop nqCouoh.BronchitlaondAMhma

in nr, I ,Ugc,
JJJ J Jure relict in advanced ttaqct Use a
1 V You a ill sec the eicellent effect after
o"c« A° fTfli dose Sold by dealers every
Uhkln,? Urnc bottles 56 cents and 60 cents.

POMMEL
i SUCKER

I Kwps both ridrr and siddte p^r-
| fret v Jr\ in the hardest stonns

„? Uiti s w ill disappoint. Ask for
1 1-..- 1 'ti brand Pomanel Slicker—
( i! s.-.-iv new. 1( not for sale Uv|

r * • » ;• w ritr for catalogue to
J ft »WFR. Boston. Mass.

_ __ T

»

, . jpREE^ *
5 SenJ wur address on a postal and S
Jwew 11 send you our 158 page Ulus- »
Jinted catalogue free. ̂
S WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., *
*110 Winchester Are., HEW HAVEH, COHH. ^

..FREE HOMES..

®I

Tin* ri'.t I’nfia, 111., Monday resulted
in the killiuu oiitriidit of at leant tteven
persmix. Nine more were wotintleil in the
battle, und a reigrt of terrot; prevailed
throughout t lie city until the arrival of
three compnt.UK of the Illinois National
tltiard.— 1’vefy Stfi et in the ehy was noon

.. .. pat pilled by suliliers. 'I'he saniv rigid mar-
train I .tial law which was invoked a few mouths

, u«'», iutiuedialtdy after the bloody riots be-
i tWi.n the uiiinii and non-union miners,
' Kib iteed the hot heads mid suppressed the
I indignation of tin* citizens over the wan-
ton saeiili.v of life. There is mourning
in many bonu s, and heart-rending scenes

I were riiartid on the streets,
1 11" refusal of Henry Stephens, a negro

mim r. to submit to arrest Kt*cnis to have
piv.-ipitalt d ti ^trouble. Stories eonllieted

and plump, i as t*. tin- origin of the affray, hut all agree
and may well be termed golden grain. .... ^ ...

i yielding .'t«» t.i r.:» Imshels to the .li re.
( This stHteuietit is tint frotn one funner,
• but from hundreds who tell the same
i tale. On re yield from 7»» to lm bushels ,
I to the acre, barley from 40 to tut imshels
i and potatoes from ittlU to Pio bushels to
j the acre.

“We have taken particular notice of
I the climate in regard to the difference
between this country ami our own.
When we left Ada. Minnesota, we wet'e

1 in the midst of a real .Dakota blizzard.
 When we arrived at Ktlmonion we
! found the people on the streets still
i wearing summer clothing, no tuitions
'On their hands and far less use for
them. The country is simply more than
we ever dreamed of. The printed mat-
ter sent out by the Government does

• not half tell of the grand country in Al-
lierfa. open for million'- of people to
make beautiful homes for themselves.

J Too much Van not be said in praise. It
is nil and more than the greatest eulo-
gist ever thought of giving to tUe pub-
lic.

i “Wc saw cattle and horses in herds
grazing on the prairie like in summer
time, all sleek and fat. We were in-
formed by several farmers that most of
the stock run out all winter. We also
found the market extra good here for
beef and pork. Hogs fetch 4 '••c live
weight.- A It year old steer will bring
from .«!<> to $4.*i right from the prairie. ol,llll> ,
Coal and wood are here in abundance. ( |evi.|,.,i ̂
Coal is sold in tin* town of Ld moll ton . .

that, St. piiciisj was the direct cause of the
fusillade which aroused, the whole city,
lie is ;i giant in stature ami strength, and
one Hi tin- baders of the negrp miners.
It is said on good authority that he was
tin- fotcjnust in uniting tin* riot last Sep-
teinler. His desperate character stood
him in smh good stead that he evaded
the sei vice of a warrant
the hand*

for his arrest in
I Sheriff Downey.

Sundry he was walking the streets arm-
ed will a revolver, 'announcing that he
was looking for Sheriff Downey. He had
nuide repeat, d threats that he would kill
the she, iff <n sight. Monday morning
Stephen* appeared on the streets again
and made threats that he would shoot the
sheriff at sight. Sh.-ritT Downey hud been
warned of Stephens’ net inns, and was on
his guard when hi* encountered the negro
in Loj-ust street. The sheriff coimnnudcd
Stephens to deliver the revolver and told
him he was under arrest for carrying con-
cealed v.'eapons. Stephens, without a
word, instantly leveled his weapon and
tired at the sheriff. The bullet went wild.
The sheriff immediately opened tire on the
negro. Deputy Sheriff Chcetiey, hearing
tlie shooting, rushed to join Sheriff Dow-
ney.
Stephens took to his heels and succeeded

in gaining lYnweH’s getie~al store in Lo-
cust street, the principal thorough fare,
two blocks distant, and took his stand in
the entrance. He hesitated there an in-
stant. mid then stepped to the pavement,

s revolver down the street to-
» o.n r« >o.o ... ..... . .................. - j ward his' approaching pursuer and tired.
for ?- per ton and farmers enii secure 'j-j,,. |,u||vt missed the deputy and struck
coal at the mini’s 'liemselves for Tdc Xavi.-r

In the (iram mid
U razing of "'st-
ern ^uifuda and inf«r-
inution »<» t<» how t"
cur.’ them can la- had on
application to tie* De-
partment of the Interior.
Ottawa. Canada, u: tv L-
J. Hrouithton^ 123 >Io-

Riiiiock I,.. . lit1. Chicago. III.; T- O. Currie.
vr\.ii. j- w,, ; m. v. McInncH. No. I M« r-
hll lil-a’k P'T 'i. Midi.; I>. Caven. Had A\c.
Svb ; Jn:: » c.rievo, UecdCity. Mh'h.; N. Ifar-
tl.-v.n.rM :(i») l.dtii Street,

fvf 'eiVeftifa.

per load.
“He fore dosing we say to you one

and all. come to Alberta, where there
are homes for millions and a premise
for something to lay by for an old age.
We are welbsalistii -I with tills country
and as evidence have each Iwuglit n
half sect of C I*, lb hind in town-

| slop r*r*. range west of the fourth
initial nieri'lian, and will return next

! spring to reside.
“Hoping this may be of some benefit

to the overburdened farmers of the
1 T tilted States."
i Sent by Floyd Dean, son of L. s.
Dean of Deauville. Midi., who is now in

i Alberta, and lias taken up 1«0 seres
there. _ * _______

The l*o|mlatioii of Homo.

I «ec"i"i|. a 'Frenchman who was
standing in the entrance of a near-by sa-
IimiH, siptaiely in the forehead, killing him
instantly. Stephens then turned and ran
into the I’euwell store and sought refuge
behind a counter.

Citizens Hush to Arms.
Hy this time the excitement was great

nml tin* streets were rapidly filling with
iimn. all of whom bore weapons. Deputy

' ( heeuev dashed into the store, followed
py Hepitfy doseph Mulh-n and several citi-
zens. A fusillade of bullets was poured

1 into tip* store and Stephens emptied his
! revolver at his assailants from behind the
’ counter. The infuriated crowd at the ih.or
continued firing, and Stephens, seeing that
death was inevitable if In* remained be-
hind the counter, made a desperate dash
from jiis yover to a stairway in the rear1 lie I 0|l 11 in »»» ( Hi, in yia

I'nder tin* empdrors the population of of the store. ~ n>> • . - „ h.
I Himir is s.ii.1 to Imivi* l«-„ WgU a* | Hv Ml .mrco'l by

yuT Of Cntunla. | sihhi.i

DYE .

YourWhiskers
A Natural Biaok with

Buckingham’s Dye. ..... . ...... .
iOcti.otdru^g.mof R.P.H.II ACo..N.»hu«.N.H. If some melt dldlt t biuistof tlM ir

abilities others would never know they
possessed them. ______ _

As Black

as m
Your^

The Periodical Monthly Regulator n-v -- ----- *•- •--- * — - ““—pie. Nkw i l»RK
ilwMiiaec. Wi»

i i-r falll; wrtie for free •ample Nkw York
! 1 ii * vi it * i. Co.. »t*n 70. Mllwi

J

Any Girl C^nTell
A physicidn who makes the

test dnd is honest about it can /

Pink P.lls for PaIc People.
That this means good blood

m&v not be entirely clear from
Ittc^ doctor's statement but any

the beauty which perfect health

orow debilitate*1 &» they
rrom fltTlhood into wom&nhood
should not ncdlect the pill best
6d°pted for ti?,s poniculdr ill.

Fr,„k R. Trout, of to, Crl.wolrt
age of fourteen wc had to take our dnughl ...iiow and the doctor*
health. She weighed only 90 pound., Pl»k Pi»» «>r
••id .he had anoemia. Finally we gate her • ^roug enough to
Pale People. When .he had taken two boxes .he
leave her bed, and In »e« than .i« month. Sighing

130 pound., and ha. never had a sick day .ince."-Z*/~" W
Ihe otnume Or WilliAms P»nK »ot PaI« Mf

Sold only m p&ikdge*. the wt^pp*^ baor

th. UU nJi. At *11 ‘‘•JV'.ft'Cr bo,
th’ WtlltAms Mcdiunc Co . bchcndctddy.h.^, 50 9

" EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST,"
IF KEPT CLEAN
4 WITH

’ I - , ,, 1 1,. tt»rT •• li-ni L'tine ten 1 «*et . One (if the bullets

^ i L’sgi’TS ,

present rate of increase, the million j instanUy and Dei»uty Uieeney,
i’ jnark will be reavhed In lih'iO. | nin to the wounded negro uml placed him

a IK** ‘Ji ‘n*o/ ifruM ”“ner of J l‘>u*phensBi8 of robust constitution, big
! hi“kJ?T!Jt^hanrog^CuV.lBOD.Mlnuu. 1 ̂  |!raw„v. The shock of his numerous

wounds did not apparently hurt him. for
'be sw,.re uml said U> tbv tHtuty, “1 «fur-_
render.” and with blood pouring down his

i elothitig walked with his captor to a phy-
! gician’s office, where he was given uu*i ical
attention. He was then taken to jail.
| Meanwhile the riot was raging m the
street. ' Ah soon us the tirst shots had
been tired the whistle of the electric light

j plant was blown as a signal for the citi-
' zetis. the majority of whom luul long ago
I been sworn in as deputies, to turn out
! armed and ready to light. At the same
i time the miners of the Faun and 1 enwell
mines, which are located about four

! blocks from the IVnwell store, winch is
; iu the center of the town, rushed into the
tipples and opened lire on the thronged

I streets. The nuw;s that Stephens, one of
1 their number, had hi*en shot aroused them
i to a Pitch of fury. They shot at any liv-
ing mark iu sight, and as a result among
their victims are three women, two of
whom are white women, wounded and one

* negro woman dead. ...
The military upon its arrival tmmedi-

, ntelv arrested every deputy sheriff, includ-
1 ing ‘Chief Deputy Cliecnj* all of whom
were disarmed and then released. Chief
of Police William Kicly was also arresjod

•' hy the soldiers and taken before Col. Cul-
ver, who disarmed him.
1 Late the same evening Gov. Tanner is-
sued a proclamation placing Puna under
martial law. After calling attention to
the existing stifle of affairs and reviewing
his late action in removing the troops

~i fron, Puna, the Governor's proclamation
continues in the exact language of his for-

! 1UPr proclamation, issued on Nov. 21 last.
The troops wore ordered to disarm all por-

! Kons and seize all anus in Puuu wherever

found.

(XGEUitNTGOMBiNATiON
of pU... Loin S bo medicinally laiati.c and printing them ,n the form moat r.fre.hmg to tb.
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening lux.itu e,

J CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, ̂ DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING t EVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

live/and bowels^gelit^ yet1 pro^tly^whlwiuk\«alEeniifg^or^iiTUat!ngTh™
^InUieproce'sif of manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS.

by a method knoten to the California Fip Syrnp
to avoid imitations, please remember the full name Purchase at about the same price that other*

Consumers of the choicest products of modern co«^erce purchaw at “Mut^ considered

pay for cheap and worthlessMmitatious To TOme ̂  “ the watUs and tastes of the best informed
the best of Us class, an article must be c.ipa ‘ - ... .u Richest success in the manufacture
purchasers. -The California Fig Syrup Company l K ^ it has become important to all to have a
and sale of its excellent liquid 'axati^ remey, Fig’ Syrup Company was organized more tha*
knowledge of the Company and its produc . - s. liimr a laxative remedy which would be
fifteen years ago, for the special purpose of known The great value of the

remed^m^ViciVaragen/ and^of the' Company’s namS

arsa. 4 w»x »”£ *• ‘”’vWg' °[ •l,“ “
will assist in avoiding the worthless initiations manufactured b> other parties.

fAURKNIA JTG 5YKVF c
60*//SVIbbE,^ ^FRc^q NtW YORK,^

For 5dle by All Drusffiste , Price 50 1 Per Borne.

Told in a Few Lines.
C indy has boon added to the army ra

by ‘>r»h*r »»f the Secretary of War.
Mineral1 lie. Fa., vail celebrate Dewey

d.iy 0,n.v 11 wi,h a hig parade and pat-. exercised. ___________ _
Nearly 31H) Spanish merchants sailed

from Havana on the steamship Montser-
j r;l, f,.r Spain, to avoid outrages by Cuban
• soldiers. *

\ decision lias boon rendered in favor
of Miss Leah Maud Decker, the school
teacher at Good Ground, L. I., who was

1 accused of touting love to one of her

pupils. *

A New York man has recently bought
the match factory at Calabozar, a village
about twelve miles from Havana, atul will

| soon be turning out retri American
mutches.
Maj M. B. Marks of Orlando, Fla., is

(tnnnciug nn electric propelling device
:\x will, he maintains, carry a

Hard to Deal Wi h.
“See here." Raid the doctor to Ills re-

fractory patient, “Fve been a physician
for ten years, and I know what treat-
ment your case requires.”
•That cuts no Ice with me. I've been

an invalid for thirty years, and it s not
for the likes of you to tell me to take
something that I know I don’t need.”—
Detroit Free Tress.

Seasonable Hints.
Never begin spring cleaning too early.

Clean only out* or two rooms at a time.
Admit air and sunshine freely. Provide
everything needed for the work before be-
ginning. Have new brooms, scrubbing
brushes, hammers and tacks. For cleaning .
paints, windows and presses use soft,
warm water and ivory soap For purify
lag sinks and drains wash with water and
carbolic acid. For cleaning kitchen uten-
sils till a boiler with water, add half a bar
of Ivory soap, put in Hie articles, and set
over the fire for twenty minutes.

F.LT/A U. TAHKKR.

Accounted For.
Major Blublud ̂  (learnedly!— Three

fourths of the human body, Majah, is
composed of water.
Major Bluegrass (learnedly)— Dear

me! I knew suthln* or other ailed me.
That account s 'fa \v the strange taste I

have In my mouthy when 1 wake up
mornings.— Judge.

XV bat Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. ’ Have

you tried the new food drink caned
GU AIN-O? It ia delicious and nourlah-
ing, and takes the place of coffee. Th#
more Grain-0 you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
systems. Graln-O is made of pure grams.

The Deerlng; Ideal Mower I* the be*t modern r*pr***nU
(Ion of a irraj-* cutttns machine that will cut.

The light draft of the Deering Ideal Mower U due to the
fart that the Oeerlog roller betrlne* !>•*• practically annihilatedfriction. 1 '•

The Deerlng Ideal Mower run# a'mo*t nolwlewly a«.,l ha#
no lout motion.

The I leering Ideal Mower l# qulf* acting and po-ltl'e.
Every ounce of bore# power 1# arrd. The knife start* will the
w heel#. No bacfilng up to. "get a »Urt.M

The Deering Ideal Mower ha# an adJu#Uble rotter bar
that 1* alway# In line, the hand lever# and foot llftare handy and

quick acting.

The unsatlifartory mower# eo#t le|e njoney than the Deerlng
Ideal, hut the Deerln* Ideals are theca/tiMO Wad.

Send for the descriptive booklet,

••Light Draft Ideals.”

DEEDING HARVESTER CO
CHICAGO.

and when properly prepared taste# like
the choice grades of coffc«. but costame CUUtce auva vvmv»., —
about % as much. Ail grocers sell it 15c.
and 25c. _ *

Nine tenths of the flrfest tea raised In
China Is sold and cobsumeil In Rtttslft.
Most of the next best grade finds a
market In Great Britain.

Coughing Leads to Conaumptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottle*. Go at once; delays are dan*
gerous.

Don’t think because a diamond- h*«

been In soak that It Is of the first water.

WORTH*mhtIN gold
Hoiban, I. Oct. 0. 18D1.

Da. RadwaT a Oo.. New York— Oantl»n»«n: I #**nd
tocloOTd M. O., for which yoa will p\mm mtxA mi> on*
doran lUdway’# Bandy Relief and on# do*en RadwAy'#

pill*. Your Heady BaUef is oocuidorvd to
b« worth iu weight ia gold. Thie U why I mm Induced
to hand fell. I hareXandled — Oil for edmetlme. bet
I consider the K. B. H. far euperior to this, as it give#
better satisfaction. J. M. ALEXANDER. .

A Skin of Beauty is a 4oy Forever-
IM* T FEI.IX COl’KAl'A*S OKIF.NTAfcD CBEAMroH MAftlCAL BEAtTiriKB.

K«nnow Ten. Pimplee. Km-kls*
Molb I’etchfw, K* b end Skim

end e*rry blmttxh
Ix-iuty. end d< Aew
deU't-ih-n v It tvea

i etood thr uwt Oi ••

hArrrlrWwr **>*> •
to be sure it I# pr^
crly mA.le-
no counter'*-** *
etmller nemp. I*r. L
A Sayre mid to ai
lady of the haul-***
(A iwilMtt); ••A#yue

, ijulteswiUuMUwat.
, i rwomm* ihI ,(lou^

(-tpoie ’ a#
' | <-• st harmful of mB
the Skin

. ^ . e.J'N. tion#." ForesJsSgVw/ IN/ ell DrwWs «
Fancy ^oods Dt-lrr. In the D. S.. Canada#, aim

rxui) T. H0PKUI8. Prop’r. T Great Jones St, m.

C. ?f. u. .No. 16&9

Badway’s Ready Relief core# tha went peios la from
one to twenty mlnutae For Headache (whether ato* oe
narrousi, Toothache, Naaraigie, Rhaumstiam. Lnab^

paiaa and waaknaaa la the back, aploa or kido^a.
palaa aroand tha Hear, pleurisy, • welling of tha Joint#
and palaa of ell kind* tha analiaetiou of

\1/HEN WKTtNO TO ADVEKTISEKS PLEASE Uf
” yea saw th« adrartiameal It this paper

I

r
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3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SURUKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office lo Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. £. church.

pMoCOLGAN.
it pursicia Soneoi & Accoocieor

Office ami residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. » . Mich.

Weather

Indications.

nRANK SHAVER,
i Propr, of The 14Propr, of The 44 City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chklula, - - Mich.

LI H. AVERY,fi, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Itaftrey’s Tailor Shop

At last the long tedious winter seems to
have its back broken and who does not
hail with a feeling of delight the ap
proach of beautiful spring time, when
mother earth dons her lovely green
hue, aud the birds slug their praises.
Hut what I want to get at is, the roads
are going to be in fine condition soon and
parents wish to take a drive in the
country and theyoung man wishes to take
his sweetheart onj for a drive, they ex
amine the old Muggy and say to them-
selves this will never do, I must have a
NKW 8UHRKY or Ml (Hi Y. Now if you
are in need of a Muggy or Wagon of any
kind just call on

CHAS. STEINBAGH
and examine his line of Vehicles they are
the finest ever brought to ('helscaand at
prices that will make people buy. Also
If you want a

I3ICYCT.1C

\ir 8. HAMILTON
VV . Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

I am right In it. I am Agent for the
celebrated high grade Wheel made by
the White Sewing Machine Co. Also
handle cheaper grades. Call and see me
before purchasing.

A yARRO H’ KROAPK.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of liroton, 8. !>.: “Was taken
with a bail cold which settled ou my
lungs; cough set In and finally terminated
in consumption. Four doctors gave me
up, saying I could live but a short time.
I gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my friends
on eartli 1 would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, 1 gave it atrial,
took In all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and thank Hod 1 am saved ami now
a well and healthy woman.” Trial hot
ties free at Ulasior & Stimson’s Hank
Drugstore. Regular size 50c. and one
dollar. Guaranteed or price refunded,

yOTK'K Tit CRKDITORR.
OTATK OF MHTIMiAN. rvUNT\ OF M ASII-
^ leuaw. ».9. Notice Is hereby given, that by
mi order of Hie f’robjyie Court for the |puntymi nruer or me rroo.jir » mm >«><

of Hashteiin*. ma»te on tbo.Mst day of March
A. 0. IWIU six months from t hat date were al
lowed for creditors to present their claims

* .-I mm Mel J ul re, late of

ICE.
I have recently invented a very superior

PA IMS /.V Til K HACK ('I RKP.

A. B. Farrington, of Constaivtia, N. Y.
writes! I was troubled several years with
kidney disease and suffered severe pains
in the hack. 1 used Foley’s Kidney Cure
and one bottle cured me. I recommend-
ed it to my friends and it has given per-
fect satisfaction.

For Sale— Ho Hi res of land, 12 acres of
timber, good buildings, good orchard
ami well watered. 2** miles northwest
of Chelsea. Inquire at premises. .1.
Sumner. * 51tf

n E. HATH WAV,
Li. ORADUATK IN DENTISTRY.

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining room? Useful as well as
ornamental. We always try them In be-
fore they are finished so that any changes
in arrangment can be made. Gas admin
istered w hen desiied. Also a safe and
reliable anaesthetic for extracting.

itttKs rortc in mr u aat I'A i.xtimi '

It pays to paint your root, providing
you use the best paint. There is nothing
in the market so lasting as .Mineral Rub-
ber Aetna Roof Paint. It is proof against
weather, water, frost ami |acids. It con-
tains no coal tar, lead or oil. You get
the pun* Mineral Roof Paint when you
buy the Assyrian Asphalt Co.’s Roof and
Iron Paint. Me sure you get the Aetna
Hubbe^TPaint. For sale by Hoag A
Holmes or W. J . Knapp, ClieDea. 11

A MOST WOyPKRKl L CI RK.

GARDEN AND FIELD,

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company in the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. M. TURNBULL, Agent.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. d. A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. & A. M. for
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 1H,
May 23, June 2i>, July 1H, Aug. !.*>,

Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and elect ion of officers Dec.22 Tiiro. E. ‘W’ooii. Sec.

INSTEUCTI01TS
given on Mandolin, Violin. Clarinet and
Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBAGH.

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heatanm a! MM Ice,

H. L. Wood & Go

Are receiving their spring
stock of

Kimnritf Phyaiciau Pnnumnt vd it Cntutuiup
tn>n.

Du. C. I). Waknkk, ColJ water, Mich.
Dear Sir: I have received great bene-

fit from your White Wine of Tar Syrup.
I had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
itcommmptioa;! thought that it was death
for me. 1 tried everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. I took 1 Lj bottles and am
cured entirely. Such medicine lean
recommend to those w ho are alllieted as
was. Very respectfully yours,

JosKI’II E. Undkkiiii.!.,
Doland, South Dakota.

muil list tin* entail* of /Iiiiih Met l ul ns late of I el ^ * • *SI! I MACHINE and applied for patents on same.
Hal ms lo sulii I’robalf foiitl,.U I lie I’rohat*
omn*. iii the Hiy ot Aim Arbor, for examiiuv A large eastern concern are now building ti«M c
tloo and allowance, on or lH*f«»re the iaditay of ^ niut

machine for me. I his firat, model machine, will be iiniHh .

" ,^lrtH»W.""lnnd in oueration in Chelsea about Mav 15th)l Judue of Probate.

PRitHA TROtiPKR.

and in Gyration in Chelsea about May 15th.

I wish to thoroughly demonstrate the economy an(j

suiieiiority of this machhia the coming season ; in order to

uTATKor MU' ..... ..... .......... |l>ein a position to manufacture and place them on tlle

next year. To do this it will be necessary toopenu

Aphi'e/Vi'.'.' one in an experimental way tlie coming season. To disim.'"* - -- uf the large amount of IGh that will be frozen, I make the
following prices:

Private Residences $2.50 for the entire season.

Hotels, Restaurants and Bakeries $5.00 for the entire season

This PURE CRYSTAL ICE will be delivered every
day, and will be carefully washed and placed in yoor
refrigerator.

If at the end of the season you do not say that it jg

PrcHcnt.ll. Wirt New h irk. .Iinlgo ofrrntKTtr.
«* of .tIn Mil* iii.'tltcr of tlie cstat

dta’oaM'd.
.folin Hanes

(Mi readiui&UHl Ullntr the petition, duty vcrl
fled, of ItcKtniC'^i . IIhih** prayhiK Ihaf the lot
uilulstnitlnn of s.'Uil rsiaio may hr gran led to
in*o. April or mmiic oilier sullahlc person.

1'horciipoii 11 Is ordered thai .Nil unlay tin
•Jp day ot April next at ten o’elwk
In the forenoon. In* assluncd ifor t In* hearingof hii Id petition, and that (In
heirs at law of said deceased. and
all other persons Interested In said estate,
are required to appear al a session of nald
court, then to he tfoldcn at the Pndiate uniei*
in tlie i lly of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any I here In*, why the prayer of the pellii •xii j  •  “ t j * • • i --- ---- --- - — - --- --- — ---- j --- — ^ — ww — j xiki t 1 1. la
lloner shdUld not Ire granted: And It lx further .. i , 0

ordered, that said peiiiloner give notice the bt'Sl ICL VOU IiaVC CVCF USed, YOU 11660 Hot DRV (Hip iw
to the persons interested In said- estate, of • • J * J ‘i" t cIJito the persons interested In said- estate, of.
the pendeney of xaid petition, and the for yoUF 86&80US Btipply,
hearing thereof, hy eauslug a copy of
tills order to he piihllsln-d In the Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

II. \V i kt Nku kink. Jtidtfe of I'rolNite.
TKI'K roev.

1*. J.Lk'iman I’roliale Iteglsler. II

Very Respectfully,

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

PRitHA TK nltltKR.

^r\Ti:«»K Mli’IIIU AN. C< I NTV «»K wash

SF.IlDS
\\ anted— A girl experienced in general

housework. Inquire at Dr. MtUolgan’s.

and will have the best assort-

ment ever offered in Chelsea.

Please call and see us. Prices

right.

A FinniITJri !. HU ypKR
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

cut or bruise. Mucklen’s Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, all

skin eruptions- Hest pile cure on earth.
Only 2o cents a box. Cure guaranteed,
Sold at Glazier &, Stunson’s Hank Drug
Store.

naw.s.H. .11 a session o| I he I'rolcttc f’olirt
for t hcfoiinty of irashteuaw, hidden at the
I'rohale in the city «•( Ann .Irhnr, on
Tuesday, tin* gMh day of Mareh In iheyi'ar
one iliousiud elghi huiidml au«l uiiiciy nine.
I'resenl. It. U irt Newkirk, . ludgi* ot Pridgile.
In tlie matter id tlie estate of .loliii Hieuieii

H’hneiiler «leceas»Mf.
On readingaud Itiing Hie petition duly yerl

lied, id I! Kruse praying that a certain in
slriimeut in»w on tile in this f'.iiirt, purporting
to he the last w ill ami testament of sanl Ue
eeascil may he ailuiiite<t to pnihate anti ilutl
the administration of said estate may In*
grauifd it> himself the executor in saiil will
named or to soiin* ojlier suilahle person.
Thereiipou u Ls urderetl, that Monday, the

Jith day of April next, at ten o'cha-k in
the fiirenoon, he assigned for the hearing
of said petition and that tlie devisees
legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all ••flier persons Interested In
said estate, arc teiiuired (tt appear at a session
of sahl t’iiurt. t lien to la* holdcu at tlie PndKile
t'otirf. in Hie city ••( Ann Arbor, and show cause,
If any there la* why tlie prayer of the pell-
tionershttiilil not la* grunted. -I nd it is furl tier
ontereii, thal saiil petitioner giw noliee to thr
persons inlt*ri‘sti*il in jifiid estate, of the pen-
deney id saiil |ietition amt the hearing Hierei f
hy causing a copy of Hits older to he published,
in f he t'hclsen Mandard a newspaper prlnteil
ami circulated in saiil county throe successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

II. Wii:t Nr.w Kii.k. .hnlgi* of I’n-hate.
•I true copy.
I*. J. lo-liuiau. I’rohati* Keglster . _ 10

n i c* w r* i c c*BICYCLES

How can we sell 1899
RAMBLERS AT

Because ̂ -^lO is the regular list price
of 1899 Ramblers, and we give our assur-

ance, backed by the makers’ guarantee,
that they are

Mi •RTHAiiF. .s.l/./.-.

H. L. Wood <S Co.

Ll.XiiFR I.XO LA (/R/PPFCtH C/n CI RFIt

Mr. G. Yacher, 157 Osgood St., Chicago.

My wife had a severe case of La Grippe
three years ago and it left her with a very
had cough. She tried a bottle of Foley’s

REGISTERED

Hefault having hern made in the conditions
ofuccrtaiu mort2age dati*d. .lanuary hi. l\s|
exeeiiteil hy .lohn MeKeudery and Margaret
Mekendery and his wife ot York. Washtenaw
eonuty. Michigan to I'nderick IMslitrlus, re
corded in tlie office of the Keglster of Heeds of
the county of Uashtenuu-, Juuuury :td. |ss|. in
lihcr II of mortgages on paget.; .. irtiii-li saiil
mortgage was .mi the its davoMam.ary Iss| duly
assigned hy the s;iid I reileriek Plstorius to
l.eonliard tirtiiier guardian ttl .laiitti Klseher
minors hydeetl ol assignuieuf rworded In the
Itlhee Ilf Haiti Keglster of Heeds, .lanuary £»,

Ramblers Ever Built'

and Ramblers have always held tlie con
fidence of well-informed cyclists

POUND CHINA'S

relief. A 50 cent bottle cured her cough
entirely. Now we are never without a
bottle of this wonderful rough medicine
in the house; 25 and 50c.

MOTH SEXES
77/A /* / IIROHHl.Xi/ UFA PA < UF

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King’s New Life Dills, Thousands
of sufferers have proved tlielr niHtchlesB
merit for sick and nervous headache*.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
ami build up your liealfh. Easy lo lake.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold at (.‘lazier A: Stimsmi's
Hank Drug Store.

FOR SALE.
R. B. WALTROUS.

riy r ,f y"» are in need of I'nntlng of any
I 1 11 L kl1"1 ‘‘al1 at the Standard Steam„ "* I’nntlng House. Chelsea. Mn h. Kill
Heads. Nufe i#\|% Heads. Letter Heads. Kn
vehtpes. He JIIW celpts. Wedding Station
ery. Posters WUU VIsItinKCardH.I-rograms
SUlements, Dodgers. Husl- nnixiwixirv
ness Cards, An. tion Kills. rR|NT|Nn
Horse Bills. Pamphlets. Etc’.

A CT! * K Wtl. P /TORS H A STFP F I HR Y
u her* /or “ Th* Story 0/ the Philifinoex" to,

Murat Ilahtrail, cmnuimMionrit hy thr t/onern
meat tiM i iilln'titl 1/iMtorianlo the War Ite/mrl
meat. / h, h,^,k n as u rtthn in army earn/* at
Mia FraariM-,,, on the Paeifle v tth ueneral Mer
ritt. in the huMfiitatM at Honolulu, in I /no,/ Komi,
in the Amertran Irene hex at Manila, in the ,nniir
yent eamy.i n Uh Ai/umaldo, on the deek ot the
Olympia >nth Ih n ey, and in the roar of battle at
the fall of .\iaiiila. Honanza (or ayrnt*. /trim
/ul of urtymal idiiurex taken hy yovernmenl plm
toyrrpher* on the *1*4. leirye tniok. /jon prieex,

"I1
Id

RiU irrofih. Fr, iyht /und. t'reilil ylvrn.‘ Peio
all trunhy unoflteial o ar h<*>k.*. OiUjit/re Ail
dreta, h T. Uttrber, See’ y, Star /imiianer Umbt
iny, Chiniyo. / /

Rooms to Rent.
Inquire at the Kempf Conmiercial &

Savings Hank.

Laundering
You will want
them dressed
over this spring.

Lace Curtains ilY cz It
Our Laundry is equipped to do this work
just as well as it can be done. We get
them clean; don’t tear them or break the
threads; use good starch that keeps them
in place and looking nice a long time

fHf 0RAf IVI
tfsmot a “mtr-ur h„t is prepared

direct Irom die formula «.f K: K ItartonTlSr D .

xi. \ < load h eiftlnent svtecialurt, hy iliulmer
O. ik-nson. Ph.H., n.s. HAW-bEN Is the grent-

c^t known respirative and in.
vigor. -a. >r for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
in.ik.-s the hl.Mtd pure and rich
on. I . .ms* < n g. m-ral feeling of
health. Mrength and renewed
vitality, while tlie generative
organs an* lu d to regain
•heir nontml f«.wers and the
Miflerer i- quitkly made con-
st ions of dir. . t benefit. One
l*ox will w ok w-niiders. six
should iterfe. i a cure. Prefsired
in small sugar coatetl tahleLs
«-asy lo swallow- The days of
-celery Ct.nqtounds, nervuras.
sarviparill.is and vile liquid
tonics ate over. IMR-BEN is

for Kile nt nil drug strtres, a 60-do«e box lor SO
cents, or we xvjll mad il seem, ly sealed on re-

ceipt of jtricc. L)k> ItXKTON XM» HKNSON.
p>| iWtt lieu Ul.Jtk, CleveUud, (Jt

Fur sale hv FENN .Y YotJKL,hy FENN A
groceries and stationery.

druge

REMOVAL.
I iiave removed- to my rof>ms over

r enh A \ ogel’s drug store, where ] shall
continue my business as an *

OPTKM AX,
ami the general repairing of '

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

and hhonld be pleased to have all mv

Tit Beta Sleau Lanin ..... ’-’***

Michigan CENTPAt
“The Niagara FalU Route."

Tim* Card, Uking effect, Jan. 29,1899.

trains east;
No.8-^-Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Exp
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6— Express and Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Expreee and Mail
No. IS— Grand Rapids

7:15 a. in.

10:40 a. m.
8:15 p. m.

9:17 a, m.
6:20 p. m.

F. KANTLEHNER.
-------- u~ U-UuJJC k’AMU.y,

A. Dunlap oUMount -/Vernon,
Mo., says: "My children were afflicted
wath a cough resulting from measles, my
wife with a cough that had prevented her
from sleeping, more or less for five years
and your White Wine of Tar Syrup ha
cured them all.”

No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
0. W, Rcogles, Gen . Pass A Ticket Agt.
K. Williams, Agent.

If you contemplate committing matri-
mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the
smoothest line of wedding stationery
what ever came down the pike.”

PiniH.YTF iiRPF.R

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, s. s. .It a session of the Probate
Court for the county of M'asbtenaw,
holden at the Probate Office in tlie city
of .Inn -irhor, on Tuesday, the is ,iliv Jr
Ipril in the year one thousand eight
hundred ami ninety-nine.

Present, //. H'irt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of M m.
Martin, jr., deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition duly

verified, of Edna Martin praying that the
administration of said estate may be
granted to herself or some other suitable
person.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday,
the 15 day of J/ay next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, he assigned. for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other person in-
terested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
he holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of .Inn .Irhor, and show cause if auy
there be why the prayer of the petitioner
should not l»e granted . .Ind it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in saiil estate, of
the pendency of said petition, mid the
hearing thereof, by causing a c opy of this
order to be published in the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circu
late.l in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

II. IUikt Nkwkikk,
a TKfK t 01* v. Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Keglster. 13

• . ...... . T ..... ..... irui;.--. «mi
piiae sound tliilyassiicned hy the saiil Leonhard
Kruiier uiiantiaii <t| .lacoh lifwlier minors
t.» William John MeKeudery hy
•h-ed t>f aasignincnr recor.lcd in the office of
the said Keulsfer ..f Heeds, Janu irv I.Vli. |s*ni in
lilwr IJ of liNsimiineiiis. of niorteaues on page
-'TV I |».tir whieli said tnorlicute there is claimed
1. < he due and unitald at the date >.f this notice
the sum tti nine hundred sixty two and ss-Mm
do||ars:amt m»suit «tr |ir..eeedinas al law hav
lug been Instituted to recover (lie debt now re
luuiotiiK secured hy said mortgage or any part
thereof. By winch default the power of sale
contained iu said mortgage lias become npom
live. Notice is therefore herehv given lliitt hy
virtue of said puwer of sale and in pursuance
of tin* statute in such cases made aud provided
Haiti mortgage w ill he foiccloscd hy a sale of the
I»reiiilm*s therein desciilted at puhlic aiietlon
to tile highest bidder at the east front door of
tlret'oiirt House in the city of Ann Arbor in
said county of Hash tenaw< that being the place
where tlieCirciilt t’oiirt for said county Is held)
011 Tuesday the l.ith day of June next at ten
o'clock 1 11 tin* forenoon of said day : which said
premises are described in said mortgage as fol-
lows: All that certain piece or parcel of laud
situated iu the tuw tuili ip of Vorkr Washtenaw
county. Michigan, know n and dt-scrihed as f. 1
lows, to wit: All the south three eights ., | Un-
cast half of the south-easi quarfer of sect Ion
eight 1*1 containing thirty acres.
Hated. March Tth,

WILLIAM John Ml kknhhky,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Fr«sk h. Jonks, Attorney for Assignee, p,

THE RAMBLER MAKERS EXPECT TO RECOUP THEMSELVES
FOR DECREASED PROFITS BY GREATLY INCREASED SALES
•‘and the wheel buyer reepa the beac/tt. "

Ws Ikvits iNbrscTioN. Catalogue Free.

UO AO ct HOLMES. AOEN1S.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR OLIVER PLOWS,

JACKSON AND MILBURN WAGONSl
Osborne spring tooth harrows. Farmers
Favorite, Tiger and upenor grain drills,
iron age cultivators. We also carry a
full stock of spike tooth and lever har-
rows, buggies, road wagons, surreys,
platform wagons,

MOR TO A Hi: SALK.
Double and Single Harnesses

PRitHA TF ORPFR.

First-class medium cloverseed for sale,
free from foul seed. , G. T. Er ^llsh.

STATE OF MIcniOAN’. rurNTVioF WASH

Nttiirday the Hth day uf Aprl In the year

Ki'udmS" Il«‘.iry|

' SHim and niliiK the pelltim,. duly verl
fled, of Iferharri pr.YJf n,,i u ,

strument now on tile In this Cuurt. purimriiiur
Iu be the last will and testament ,f UiillSe
ceased may he admitted t., prufwte and that
admlnl«tnitloii of said estate may he gnii led

forenoon, he assigned fur the l earn e
of t said petl/ion, niid that K
devisees legatees, and heirs it i'J
of said deceased, and -ill iW
persons Interested J„ said estate, .'in- reumn'd
to appear at a session of *aid f'.niri then to !.<•
holden at the iTuhaf- t-uiirl in t he nVv
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any iimr/i
W. ,y tUr prayer of the pcfifnu.er s| dui , ,Mj
allowed. 4mlll Is furt her onered, that ^m
GfSid I';;1 ,n '-*^1

^lru.-!..i1".",TN l'ri"
P. J. hcljinan, Probate Kegtster.

Default having been made iu the conditbuis
of a certain iudeiitun* of mortgage executed hy
Chelsea Keereatl. m Park Assoelatfon uf Chcl
M‘a. Washtenaw County, State of Miehigan *i
corporation organized and doing liiisiuess 1111
der the laws of Hu* State ol Michigan to Prank
11. Sweet land of the township of Syhan, sf-iie
and county aforesaid on the Jd day of M.-tuber
A. H , Hsnand recorded lu the oihrc of Ke-Ms
ter of Heeds for Hie County of H aslilenaw In
tlie State of Miehigan, on Hie luih day of Feb-
ruary -A. 1).. iMKi in Liber TT. ol Mortgages, on
page 1,2 hy which defaiill the power ..I sale eon
tniJied therein Ihtoiiics operative, -.n which
mortgage there iselalmed to I,.- dllenl the dale
of Mils notice for the nriucipal sum seeiued hv
said mortgage, and the interesi. cv, •named
to h»* paid, iu all. the Mini ..| Sevi uteen linn
died and l.*u Hollars and Sixty six eenis to
gel her w lih an .-Il loruey's fee of I hli t > Hoii-irs
Provided lor in said mortgage, iu •a- e-inv mu’
eeedlngs should he .aken .0 l..r; '.|us,\ , !

ai|d no proce.-dings hav.ngi.een Ins! ji|, 1,-0 ;,l‘
Iri'r. Vii l" V'T' ‘vtl'f •'h'ns !»r any
) * r, •N,,J*,‘,'iHH»«*rcfore hereby
halo . Monday kc I7H, day July \. H jU'
al I l o ••lock ill Hie r ireiioou. at the east trout
rjoor of the Court .louse, in the ‘(A
Arlmr, iu said county, the sam r„tln 11,,. 1
hmng the Place Of holding the < 'i, 1*1111 . niiri hi
said (.oiuily, said mortgage will he forci-huto.i
by virlue-oi ii,,. power of sale 1 herein cnnt'ti m*d
by a sale nl puhlie,* auction to the hlghesl hid
der of t|,,. mortgaged preniises i|e»ci |!„.,| 1,,
sji Id morigage, "i s., mileli thereof as m ay h,'
sum.*, cm to sal isfy the amount d.,e '" L a
mortgage, interest, costs and expense „f v! .

sj»lc whiei, hiii ., lands are dev*ril"*d 1
im.rtgiiKeas follows, v,z: All llm S m

Platform scales, steel
rock bottom prices.

ranges, all at

HOAG & HOLMES
n

^ We are still selling Furnilure Cheap. [

HEW SPRING MILU1TERY.

Before purchasing your spring hat or
bonnet give us a call. We keep on
hand a complete line of

•" •,*-"«.i k.V

n.4T * a,l‘* • *••• sanii* iftnvttoii r

I I IIMMED II A.TS
with every Novelty qf the season.

ANNA CONATY & CO.

I Add - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Workslaud /../he placed .H-J.V.mng:

J vl' m Ml1 --ipril 1!', ls.K).' a^B’jfcSHes

KIDNEY DISEASES
,ll!r,t«-" . ..... .... Kiflliry (
anleeu roinedv or monoy reriimlod.

lire the most
fatal to .all

Kidney Cun* a guar

hate.

..5s',:3L:,£rrT=j''-,r

Dfsigners and Bui^lera of -

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
ON lmml Itrge quantities of all tl.e varlou. (Jranltai !n Ihe rough. «"•>

aie f,,el,aret* to exequte fine monumenlal work on short noliee

as we have a full equipment lor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop.. Ann Arbor.


